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Fuse Proof Saf es,
IT 18 #TR"NE

bow frequently merchantsa nd
others put off the. metter of protec-
tioni for tbair books and other papers.
One fire will do more darnage than
the. cost of two or three sales
Send t. the. Goldie & MoCulloch
Co., Limted. Galt, Ont., for a
Catalog of Sales and Vault Doors
that are suit.4 for stores and other

buildings.

1h. OoIdie i& McCuIIoch
Company, Kuatrl', *a

TO THf-E TRADE.
jaus ?b SI

A Large Variety
OF NEW DESIGNS IN 40-INCHI
FANCY SILESIAS. 10c. 12ic. 15c.
17c PER YARD: ALSO 54 INCH
MERCERIZEI) BL.ACK ITALIAN

CLOTHIS. 25, 80c, 85c, 37*c,

Filling Letter Orders a Spelaty.

JINN MAcIUIALDu & COMPAUY
Welilnmtn and front St&. L. Toronto

MUIIMIIPAL o n" I

DEBENTURES
Suuta£"e féo

PRIVA TE and TRUST

FONDS
JOHN MACKAT & OOMPANY,
Oaaln Boak of CommeruIO kaldlng,

TO RO NTO.

I1I Protection fro m Loss.
The bu.mnieof ai pr insurancc is an engineer-
,ng busau ' biuaoe; a çuaranteof

ti. rutwrth.J..of the enginecring service%.
Meaabure the, value of thoe e vioeK andi then,

'n'aider the guaranter. In doing ti reuernber
tbat "[ER1EXCE. SKIL., and ABIL11-Y arc the

dýt._-1g qa[iiýtonsof the value of th~e

Ionum your bo;Wm, in
THE BOILE INIPECTIO à
IURAN CO. OF CAlUA,
boa utsl BIldg., Toronto,

wilci bas beectinl ti business for nearly

IUl UR 9%0a,.

ALWAYS AT TIME TOP

4audred by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
&ROME COMPANYW,

LIMITED

SHELF ad HEAVY
HARDWARE
BAR. IRO-N
and STEEL
WROUONT MRON
PIPE and FITTINOS

WRITE MO PRISES.

Ontario.TORONTO,

ânds Olothingr
DB, MANUFACTURERS



1THEi MONETA.RY TFILMatS

Inoooated by Actoif Parilaifti

Piffid Podte. lowZ,Ng8 ni

E A L HIAI> OpDouz.

MOMTKar.L

0., f ruait,

"sNS Nelson

EndBr.Winipg.Ma. Vanusiv
Purs.LaPslk V1o*wla

-Bn o iwstr-, irbOt I. t" -l
mk of Montres!, 22 Abl>mhrri Lane, .V. (At Moeinal.
LAWDUIR L.uio, Man.ger.
rk-E. Y. Rebden andi J, M. Great&, agiota 5SP Wall si.

, J. flsC.O' tY0dy', Maneger. Spc*an, W-sb.

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

IBANK 0F
MONTR

BANK OF BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA

Eatabillie in x.36

Inorporatad by Royal Chau
ter n a 4ai

PaId-Mp Capital, 0,TOOOO0. Pest, 4,OO,000

MIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. GEO. AK COX,

B. E. WALKER, PREID'l<T. A.LEX. LAIRD,
GVEEAL MANtAGER. ASSISTANT GEiIURAL MANAGER.

100 Branches ln Canada, the United ltatos
and England.

I.ondoen <gngiand) Office ;-Cyo Lombard Street, E,C.
S. CuAMEROe' ALEXANDER, Manager.

New York AgenoV: - - 16 Exchange Place.
Wm. GRAY and H. B. WALxùaa, A~gents,.

Montroai Office:-F. H. MATHEWSON, Manager.
This Bank trn.acts every dssoeiption of Bankiung Busines, idu

&esaip oif Lettmr of Credlt aud-Draftu on Foreign Counrici sud-;i
8mqoSGS o cole in oen my place where *here] la£ baak or ae.

SuSmile lnt Cret SrUltuit
The. Banik of EngI.ud; The. -Bank< of Scoiland: Lloyds Batk

Lif-ted, The Union of London and Smiths Batik, lmlîed; Panx's

&NK OF N SCOmIA
114OROROSATO M2,.

TAI. PAI.-UP, $2,000,000. Rirai

)ne:
[As. ARC.uI

.W- A, iis

mn, 2Oth May, 1904,

ýait Aat hriz t)AeeAct of ParIirnelit

1062

CAPITAL. AUTHORIZEIY-
$5O00,0O0

TH M LS NS CAPITALID.U

111EMOLSNS1  $3,000,000BANK RESERVE FPUNi)-

I AN $2,850,0OO
Iaoewprate4 b Act ai Parliaumnt, 2*55.

MEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIREC'rORS :

WiL, KOL% lAwa ý rmidenL S. fi EwIS., Vce-President.
W. M R&a 1. P. CXeubom H. %I.rkjami X.Uaôn, Lt.-Col. if esa

IntnJANth ELLeCOT, NImes ...aer
A. 1. CiefInzpectcr and liupt. of Branches

WR. I>)AiPEF, iUplmtn,. H. 1IAVKW(>DD and W. W. L CUIPMMN, &W*t iui9P*f.
Aliberta- BRANtCHES: Qee-

Calgary 11-îltou nidgetovan Acton Vair
Brittbh Colurn'. 1 -cl SmeA aak

Revristo&t ýla'kctBrnd Smith'e Falls Chiootimi
Vanouver 14uuall Si Mary - Fraservillc

MaUltol>- Hfigbgatc St Thomas Knowlton
winoipef Iroquois Toronto Monteal

Kw14 ,l~aiDe Toron to Jurtct.- - St. janic ,
Rtvinston i on Du nd'a s1roet &I catboeim,
A.yluwv Ntealord Stoc Yarjd. e Branch.

llrckvilI. Mortimbur« flirarndbrk! -
Cheterville Norwich Trenton Habor &oBriï
Clinton Ottawa Walen ueg
Exeter Owen. Sou.nd WaterlôooSel
Vrankford P-rt Arthur Wodtock VictSiai1Ie

AOUm IN4 CIAA BITÂA Alt CoLoxtwýI.Lmdo and Lvoj-t.Bak
tiiited Iriuiaud-Munoe & *1 ae Bank. Llmittd. Au mtralia a e w 7caand

Tho. Uni-m lak of Aiutralla Lie, S8oih Afriv-The blandàrd IlAnk of Souilt
AfAýI4niIod.

(loporattta, O'uha-Banoe Naclowal de Cub4.
AGENTS IN UN4ITED STATES, -Agents and Correapondents

i. ail thé. principal citieL

CaItu .4 a',alhMe lu &I ats of the venld.

T. G. 1 IGjH,
,ra1 Manager,



THE~ MQNETARfY 'TIM1E3

IR inceornto , Cie,

THE BANK........ta... ........ e8,0,00
0F TORONTO ....

Viepreeident.
n atha Robeut Retord Chat]-s StnartW . .7ra John Waldl1e John J. Long l'n.i... S. Mn, P.DUNuCAN COUL40o, (leneral Manager Jo4axpa HIaOma,,oi, A.mt. Glj1 Manager.

OntarioBRAINCHESUnaro Ontario Quitari. Quebe>cToronto, (four afinies) Doruhester PtraoKnraBarrie otvi erll îrL tilisaBrac*llle Çananotque part Hlope RlonvCardnai Lonrdon lit. Catharines Point StctharrOinbaurg laoin Hast sarnia .p iatCaidwata Mi îbrooit titajier
Cafllinwood Oakylll,, S ir

oup00 Cui O Srin&. Thort.buiry Rossalnt
Baaaru-Lodon inglan-Theon)don City and MIdItInd Banik. Limiltsd.Novr York-K lnl anit af niera. l0-Yhat National Batnk.'Cq>iietionrit. llou th- hast tarmen &Ild remuuli fou of paymnant

- Capital Paid.uýp .

IMPERIAL BANK RosiR .onnt
T. R. Rrii rsdnD. Il leni Vo.rcct

0F CANADA iT uhraý

13EAD FFrI TO iTO-
w0 .R-Wki-, oeea aagrEsAjsa rea Manaitr

Boltono BJIAN S'. Thom".ns
latn Ot ltian, B.O. Portate14Pairie, Mati. Strathocaua, Aire.BrnoMan Hamilton Pr 31o.Taront.Calgary, Aita. Inueraci Prince Albert, sisit. Tront Laki,Cranbrook. B.O. Liatoval Rat Portage Vaonve. O

Esexr Motiea Regina, N. W. T. Victoria, M.C.Edmnonton, Alto. iewsn, M.O. iB.velstake, RUO WelauiPerga' Niagara Failli Ronibern.Sank W-ýkwnAImPerko., M3.C North Bay hauit Sit, Maria inpgmr.Omit Otit.,. Sit. Cath.arines .dtcAo]NauIs-lanio,, nu.-Lioyid an l<ied ew York-Bank of ttstsllàBa.kof ihe Mnhattan Co, lIo..ti Bank of Sonth, Afrim Limite4.

TUIE ONTARIO
BANK et

O.n.u IL . CacusguaN, EaQ., lrealdent DoNAua MiokÂlL,1. Vioa.pred,. tAS. Iminua Esq. &. D, Perry. % n.. linern. RýHý t L t, T.n. T. EU

AMleo tbllitit *od indsay Mawearket Satibor,Auosa Orwl -Montrei QuIE. GRaa TrentiuBornwull ot liami i Pomm i Peleebas Tqeed
agisool Arthur Wa.torforti

Teronio-Siott andl W@,itmtgi Bts. aen andi pfitd St yon o ichmonBis, Yonïe and Carlioi SÉ

Bank.

UNION BANK
O F CANADA

1l. C. Thouion, Hq. E. (ln. q. E. J. la, I.q W.. te, Esq.Woo. Shaw 11, ELLoetIa Jh nt Fi F. Knston. Es.
J. (;. BIlmEl-]. lnutto. 1 Y. W. S. JIOsitntnsea.

Il. B. $HAWN% - Sunnln ntr rnh.
Alxnr. On. IlRAN C HES fiâtd,HtwT 1(ald ýy. ,MnMi-sHn Fak N.WT. Merrlck,liII, ti .c'a<1mb. to dOretua) Glmnbnro, Ma. elita, Mat. R5~Ârvola, N.WV.T, U;rrstn. Ma.ý Minds. an. tieaoN, NWT.BakIuHu ian 1, ) 1,,,ry, t otel nue 1.CbUf0 Ont.>tme nt. Hll (Y,,r, nu Muewn Ný'W T. ShtlLliManj

Mft,.?an. (ntoErin) Mo-e Jaw N.W.T' Siait, .WBoose,ain. Man. hIuloits, Man,- Morde.. Ni n. -Ye.h1 On.
.1.rN T. lHÀrtney, Ma.n. Niolnit jirt'Lgnu, On1t. 'Irailth &I A t'aa nt

('rdý.,N, .. istriiA,(ot. Nep ,M.an. kioii5 . oC. .T.ry Mélta¶5 1 W T N.w 0,1i.. ard, Ont. mn
O l'i 0lo nt. liiând,1,14n. N.ort. Vlrdin, Man.

Uaryle K.%. Indiano 11-1, N.W.T. Yow .On.L W1111Il., ZI.W.T,Oartan, Ma.i NniiU NW T, lotis N.W.T. Warkworth. ont.Cryýt.I ty, Man. JaprOt ii,taos ,1 ,KW.NVT. (Sul), to Hsîi
c83bu. Ot.s Fst. PI.kau. Ont W«4.-., M i.

y n, L.tntrl Ont. PIUrOeS,. WT vyhun,.W
rau, Killarn,-y M'an. Vora,,I,,I Ont Ont.Nlue Nry %*.T. Lo-tbbl N, W T. qu Al.pl, <ttn)Winchester, Ont.Ediinton. N;.WT. Lns'N,.W 1. NW.T., WbiniI, filU.

Erm 9)ýu M-Aceot, N.WT. Quebeeu Que. U'b,: y N>W,'l

M .I . Ont~~ FOREIGN AOENTS. W.
LWuttot-ftra Bai Liniiit.d. NawV Y.RK-NationalI Parki Bank. IIloaToeu-Na&Itina Banik of tbh Rpublic.,MuapLsNuelMttp taiTrc . '.PAI!L-til'Pul National Banik« GREAT FL.ts, NIOwrTuIs A-Fist National Bnk. ORio.uoo,li.L.-Cen iwhngsNation.] Batnk Bvtrv.êj.o N.Y. - rhe Marine" Baik.ltiMii,-Fint Natil lialln. DîLunRtN-Flrt National Batik. osWA >,' -I'imt National1 B lni.

Capitai Patd up, IBCCoyO

TUE ROYAL BANK 4J¶

0F~Th CAN DA Kenny. Esq.. Promtinf

Esq. Hion. Davidi Mackeen,
Ulief Existutive office,. Monireal, Que.

E. L. PeAse. Genoral Manager; W. B, Torrance, Supo.riniondent of Branche..
Amrhirsit. N.S. C. , .Neill, Infpecior.
Antieonitth. NS. BranchesasiBathurst, N.B, lalitau, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Sirntnursitia, PZHL.N.S Latno , Ottawa, ont. ~ ynyC.B.

ChteonP91 Lnonery N. S. Pon.brooe, Ont. T..rnto., Ont

Chll.ak B.. unnbr:KNS Pt. R'wicembitry, M S Vancouver, 1.C
N-n13. . N.B. Rosslarid. B.C. Endi. BEdmiindti N.B. Montreal, Queo. Sackville, N.B, Victoria, B.C.Fredericiton. N.13. Montreil), Welt End St. John, N.B, Wostuount, P.Q.Grand Forks, 13,C. lÇaaimo B.C. t.OnsNi. Weytnouib, N.Guyaboro, N.S. Nelson, B.C. Sueadi.N.S.Wooxdgtock, N.Bý

Agencies in Flaa.ua, anti Saniago t Cuba, Cuba;
New York. N.Y. ; and Republic Washington.

Cmresp.dentai
Great Britain, Batnk of Scotianti, France, Crodit Lyonnais. Gernia.y, Doutache

Bak.Spin reitLyoni China and Japan. HogKn& ShaghaiBankiigoipoaZ.. c. Y'V k,.-Cbas National Bnk Botn Nto

Finit Naltitial ank. Marins N.tiptisi Baik ofln

THE ME!TROPOLITrAN 13ANtIC.
Ca.pital Pald-up, 1,000.000 1 RoSerVe FuInd, *1.0000

Head OM", . .. TOKEONTO.
W. 1). ROSS, - - GENERAL MANAGER

R. H. WA.RDEN, 1).D.. PRw jiO agicg..p.aSsI. MOORED. E. THOMSON, Es . KC. Ris Hoeuog M1a. W. MORTI IR CLARK. iC.C.
ilo.1RADSIIAW, Est F.I.A.

EtSHToront n O n.7 & 9King St. E.BiytiOt Milton Stretille cor. College anti Baht StsBroc*viIle Petralla Sution West cor. Durdas andi Arthur SislBrus,.), Picton Wellngtn cor. urnadMcCaul St.East Toronto Agents in New York: h Bank oi the Mahttan Copany'.
Agontsie G reat Britain: Bank. ot Scotianti.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.

Notie is hereby given that a Dividenti of Four par Cernt. for the curretbalf-year, bas beet tieclaroti upon the Psu-up Capital Stoclk of ibis Ilank(but on new stock t a Plfron dae of payusnt onl)l and thai h &bm sne
wil1 be payable ai tibm Ofice andi Branches on anti after

Saturday, 2ud Day of July ncit.
1711béTranxfer boiAku su w ho closei fra.'m hei5h io ihe 3nul. June 4 boih

da"a inclusive. By ortier of tbe Board.
JAMES MACKINNON,

SoerbraeKm, 3ist IMay. .9.4. General Managrr.

by Aof Pa ien mTHTRADER$ BANK Caia uhrie im,
CaptlSub&cTiboti.. i,mo.o'

OF CANADAB. S WrITEY, imuesail Manaior
J1. A. M. ALLEr, luaPeObt

a. D. WAaIEUW. Zo, Pqudideat BONm. J. B. ST.oS ViOde.Preldet

Arhr Enbra UWach« SrathrnYAjImes Giawoo Neasea hiankanat Su.fl Fallsitn Grand Vallhy North Bar Rde snyz

dobny Eut~.a Owen aurwaib Saurnia Toront

1663



WHE MONEqýAIRY T«1 MeD,

THE MERClIANTS Rnt.......

BANK 0F CANADA al"Oo
...... __ __ __ __ MONTREAL

oerd et rentoru

Prmeun, M. MOIiTAG ALLAit, F8Q.. lc-retinJONiATHiAN ff( iuoN, EFg.
Dlreccn-.Ianae P. Diavst Ee. Thoic. Long Eeg. Chasi. Rl. 190-Der E»q.

C. Y. Smith, E84. Bla A..Allas. Eeg. <J. M, 4skia Esq. Ao.Bannot. Eàc.

THO&8 "ay41E Goa~l manaue. 9. 7. Binu N.x 8upt. of Rranchu and Chio hnepVr.

Ali#BsttJn 1Elora, Kuneardlne m]R
Ates Finch Kingstn MI t. (4j

Bellevllle 0.i Lancaste
Bello offlaoqi eaungo

Boihwllu One Biar Littile Otrent Ottavam Trttuil
Ueampio. Hlamilton London "Thâa

Ohathaon Hauovr Luca F&kl Tilbury
Bbae Seeor Markdale Peuhi Toronto
Crnio g1 rsuli Meaford PreeuOtt W&Ikertcnq
cpsd>vne imbaffencj t asaqnl WatLoed

Deltae Bu.AOn7 a~tie (sub.agont.y te LoaMnhn Woetpent
pffanr lle %lal..so- (aub-ageni oGnaoqe> Wîai Loin

BIeuhinola Lachine, liub-agIiI acine Lec*e>, Mile Erd, Nentreal, do St.
Cathernne Bit. lirancp, ou. libt litD limash,. de. 8t. Law.rOn* Bt. Branci; Quit-r,
8bavll, (sub.eaï n ue1i, L4berbroeke. i Cunemonde Si.nrel Bt Je.o fît.

Joho Mt. Saueur (de luebee.l
Branches i anDitoba and! Northi-Wedt Terrterem.

Brandon, Carberry, Oarndufr, Edmionton. Gladstone. Laeosabe, Loedur, NaeeS imeâl
nineMori a foO.0,Neepawu, (iiul-geOcy, Ardus. Masi.> a Lake, 1 ub-
'hi Ba- 'Ti'$-dmor ) )jý, 1ür IlieLa À salale, P t ùI rer, houris, M etaù inl

IN UNIemn STA-Ne, Yornk Agenqy. 63 sud 65 Wall St. T. E. Merrett, Agent.
WNIcKIX 011941~T BRITÂIlt-Oidon, Glaagov. EdInbngh and ciliar points, lfit

ltnallaalt of Peotland.

Nusa Gfls, Oshw, Ont.
TtiI-eW ESTERN BANK î:î,: uirbdwfl0

0F CANADA Bor tDrcoi

caplti létbeowIbed, 18. U

~Iie~/IU tU1~l gapitai PaIi-up. -

wI3ark FI. 0. IOl 0T, Eegq., P>ree1dejnt, Montreal
Ia RNDOI.Pl MACDONALD, Eegq.

JAm. CJRR tiq~ e.
of V"."ýantûilA. A. ALýLAit E8g.

Aitrn. CAmiU'RLL, Eeg., MI.P.

lIN ErctMcj-LÀxoe Raie. 1). lMcMIm.ÂN,
JoîII P'UGBSLIY, Ee11. HENRY I. WILSON, Eegj.

BRANCHES i
Ainicrstbiirg MiLirkhitii 4t. (sttharinem
Ayliner Nlktriirk Stirling
Bauuion>. Mf1lvorton StouffTlle
BurkaTaent Montroal >iuttaiu, P.Q.
Claremetnt *..Wet End, Tti4lotIOXC
Cliton 'Mt. Aibort Thessiton

CrdionMouint FereKt, Ont. Toronto
Ditahwood Newiuarket Unlonvllu
Exotir Niaglira Waterloo. P.Q.
Frlghsbiirg, P.Q. Ottawa Wyomhn&,)
Harrom,-Mre rnh Zrc,(lt
Haveloole Perth

Iutereest allo)wed on déoeiits 1). NI. STE WART,
Corepnin, solicitei. Miwitrual, P.Q. General Manwager

Union Bankli of Halifax
Capital AUthorized,...ý..... .... 3,000,000
Capital Subsoribed ...... ........ 1,37,250
Capital Paid-up ........... 1.28.900
lest ................. 926,700

.D 1ItECTO0RIS
Win, ROBERTSON. PaREsioa.v. M'm. ROCHE, M.P.,c.PaseIr

C. C. BLeCxALIAR G110. MITCIIILL, M.P.?. E. G. SITH
A. E. jori., GEORGEu ST.Iaa

E. L. TitORNE.............. ..... GoCENEAL MAN.AGER
C. N. S. STRICKLAND... AaivA'iev GPieaAL'MAIeArER
W. C. HiARVE V................ ............ lNsEaTRuop

I NOA SCOTIA-Annafolis, Barrington PalNage, Iear Xiver, bemwwk,
Ugetian, Clarce's Bar er, Dnrtsaçth, Digb3, dranville Ferry Halifax,

lKertvlle, iaarnceown ool, Mdldctcn, Ncv Glaagom, Parraboro.
Slerbroke, Sprnhl T,%,o ru W ier, Wolfville, Varrucuth.

LN CAPE BRETON-Arihat, liaddeclc, Glace Bay, 'hnverneF,, Mabc.u .'erti

England

EaVa.. . .....A"Wo

BANK 0F
HIAMILTON

Board oc J»ohno cieHon.iLm Gibeon, Prtsklenl
IA. B. Les John S. H-edii

GeQorge Rubrurfori
J.Turnbufl, Vie-Pr"eient sud

(loueraIMaagrJIL M. Watson, hngpecor.
J. Tv5II3 L, C(loueraI Manag.

Head OMO*c. - IAMILT'oM. Ont.
(laita......... $20LM Roesige mutid.. 813.0WOC Total Assets .. 2200COU

Branche

Be.mavllu 0ladutone, Man igtwl Nagr aluSuh8
Berlin 00iel Lucknow ngilML3

Brandon, Main. Ha«,mie Ma-ient 'ý..T Pamrtn Tmt
Brantfo,d anli Mldland pltMln.Mn àourBO
Caman, Mâle. -Bancsn St. Milten Plule cwee. Man. w bi

0bee Eat End Mitchell Port Elgin i r Mn
I>eLbi West Endl Minnerica, Mani. Port RevurI winuipeu. Nan.

Dodm larii~an ianMin . iý. t Gý WliiExch.ane
Dundalk hndlwti Hemd.N.W.T. Mos BJWT R an ranEXua

Bank BStn-itemaioilTrutVo. Buffalce-Marino NationalBnk. Detroit
-O14 Ikitrolt National Bsh. Chirago-Continet4l National Bank and Finit Nlational

Bank. Kanucuaa' - =tiûnal Bank of om.merce. Ph ldelphis-Mev-hants National
Bank. San Prn.e ok er-Woolwoti National Biank. iii Loniè-Third National
Bankc. Oorpuapondents il, creat lrth-aonlProvihncial Bank ut Englaad,
Lin.i(t.d. Cciloliounu peffected la ail part ofanada prejl amd chelipli.

Capital Authorized $ts,5oooe
Caital Paid-up.. _ WS.ýço.62

9)EOPL'S BANK c.. fDrcos

0F IALFAXW.IJ Webb, Hon. G. Tonp
Andvw Maddinlav. Mfichael
Murphy. M. A. Curry, M.».

D. R CLitleo er"ai Managýer. B"&d 021. K*IF N.8.
Age]Wi«North Ed Brnch-Huiitax, Edmnaaton. N.B., Wolfille, N.S.,

Oue, Cnne N.., "sP.ý. Là. Meg.anÉduP.Q., Cookabire, P.Q., Queuec
Harlard, .B. Da"il pQ.. Grand Falls. N.B.. finidgewate,, N.S.,

Mahne ayN.S MaouC.B., St. Rayrnond, P.Q., Warwick, P.Q., Grand Mere,

P.Q.. fiat1urit, N.B. Andover N.B.a~eke-The Union Bk. cil Lortio., Londc., G.B.; Th. Bank of New Yerh.
New York; New England National R lirk. uaion; Bank of Toronto. Menireall

LA BANQUE Cpia AuOizeorla2ed.... 0

NATIONALE S'estaue .wo 0.' 0

U.dlytded Profiae 6970 27eoiS

Board of Dirctors
it. AutiTrz, Eeg., Ponideut. A.B. Duuin, Eeg., Vloe-Prsldai.ý

,MLJtdSA. Chauveau N. Riux. Eeg. N. Portier, FAII. V. Ohateauvert. , Ee.
J. B. Laneote. Eau. P'. LA¶iraâN1zaaer. N. "AVol _. Inspect 0'.

Quebec, St. ech., Quitbuc, Si. Johns St., Montreal. Otitawa, Ont., Sherf'roele u~
St. Franeota, tmuco, eu., Ste. Marile, Beaue, Qu.,Obcouthnl. Que Rb
Mt. Hyacinthe~ (ue. Joliette, Que., St. John'8, . ., Rbnoumi. Que., iâur RBa, .,

Mhnn¶, 411e. ,il kIa..rnilequ C., Bt CaimIr. <Que., NkcoletQue., otefi.ýe1
Bi tte M Iu. Que.. I9ouLlle,, Que., I.e-a Que. MNeill* Que., TonPaoe
Que., B t. Charte., Bellehasse, Que. Ag t.

London, I-nuIand-!he National Bank of hcoiland, Lt Paria,~ Prance-Credit Ly.n.«
nais. Nt-w Yor-First NainlBank, Boston, lda.-Nationai Bank cil Re4eiuptiln.

Prompt attention alveu, le rnllprilorp Cûerwapdeüe reelietfttiy belicitd.

BANK 0F VARMOUTII,
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOIINS, CA9illEa. 1 H. G., F*%RRISHI, As' CAawaIE,

JOHN LOVITT, PRVSaîuENT. S. A. CROMWELL, Vica.Paxaw,)Er
H. CANN. AUGUSTUS CANN. J- LESLIE LOVITT.

tC..aat,*dents at-Halifax-The Royal Bankr of Cinada.- St. Jh,-The
Bank ofMontreai.--Motrcl-The Bankc of Montreal and Moleens a nk.-
Yorkc-The National Citiizens Basl.-Boaton-The Elit National Bank.-~
delphla--Coneolidation National Barl <l -. TliOUnio Bank <,

London. >op tetci0 Utrems

IC z p O r a t e d y R o a l C h a r~

T'oe NATIONAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND Eïbrj

,Bitl ubtib . .... -. ..... .5,OeA.i

Bemevle t .......-......-.... ,fOO

London OSesI-8? MOOU.Ia<O Lame Leilad Etrftt, X.C.
J.S. Coczwu4. Manager. 1 TioNIAS Niffs and JOHn FaGwuari, AII lo e

Ti.ý Agency of Colonial and ForegnBanks la undortakaen a" h Acptnd
of Custenaers renuUisg; *-t8 Colonies, dieidled i London, retired on terme wwh*
wlilb.lurnised on application.
All otlur Bankinit buainssa cnserted with E.gland and Sentiond is aIse îraos&,t

The ONTARIO LGM( & DEDENTURE CO,
Of Laden, canada.

Snbsoeibed Capital ,090,00(l

Total Amati ,SO8
Total Liablhie . L24U38
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Canada Permanent lorigage Corporation.
IiALFmYEîARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend af Tbree per Cent. (8%) on
the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporatîan'has been declared for the
half-year ending june 3oth, i904, and that '.the sane' wiii"be
payable on and after

Saturday, the 2nd .Day of JuIy, next.
The Transfer Boks wiii b. closed front the x5th tol the 30th

ot J une, inclusive.
By order of the Board.

Taronto, May 2,5th, i9o4.
GEO. H."'SMITH,

Secretary.

The Hulron and Erie Loan mc Home0m Savlngs and Loan
Company, Limîtedi.

~J~&ALL~ ~JvU*FsuLJ OMfo. No. 7 8 Oh uroh St., Torointo.
AttTyioRîzupi CAPITAL.82500
SUBSCRIBIan CApi-rAL.. 00,0

DIvId.d ~?0po:lt8 received and intereat at carrent rates
allowed. Advances on collateral security ai

-- Banda and Debentures, and Bank and other

Notice la hereby given that a Divldend aiStck JAMES MASOS I(Uii505g »Oretor
Four and One-hali per Cent, for tIse carrent
haif-year, Upon tIse Paid.up Capital Stock aI The Canada Laiùid and National Invistmont
thia Comnpany, has been declared, and tht tIseCopnLmtd

unewill be payable at the Company'a OfficeCoauL.ti
In th. 'clty, 7on and ait-er jDIVIDEND No. 86.

Saturday, July 2nd, 1904o
The Transfer Books will b. claaed froat the

I7th ta the 30th june, bath days Inclusive.

GEO. A, SOMERVILLE,
London, May 3sut, 1904. Manager.

LOndun & Canadian Loin & Aguaoey Co.
Jtuslted.

Notice la hereby given tIsat a djvidend af
Three per cent. on thiid-up Capital Stock
of this Company fort ti. six mantha ending
8<0ti jane, 1904, ha, this day been declared,
and that the. same will be payable on tIse

2nd JuRy next.
The Tranafer Books will b. closed frorn tIse

25th jane ta the 1at JalY, 1904, bath days
inclusive. Byordero tIse Boarei

V. B. WADSWORTR,
Taronto, May 8bst, 19tJ4. Manager,

THE TORONTO MORTSMGE COUIYÏi.
DMvd.o4 No. 10.

Notice le Isereby given that a Divicdend of
Two and One-half per Cent., upan thse Pald-un
Capital Stock of thia Company, has been
declared for tIse current Isalf.year, ending IOt h
june, 1901, and that the urne will be
pyable at the~ Offices ai thse Caompany, No
13Toronto Street, on and aitier

Saturday, 211d JuIY. 1904.
The Transler Books wlI b. closed front. tIse

iStis ta SOth instant, bath day. inclusive.
By order ai the. Board.

WAL.TER GILLESPIE, Manager.

WIwm wrntug a vrais.,, piesse Mantism
the Matary Times.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at
the. rate af Six lier cent. per annumn. an thse
Paid-up Capital Stock af thia Company lias
been d.clared far the carrent isaII.year, and
that tise urne will b. payable at 'tise affice ai
tise Company un and aiter tise SE,'COND, DAY
0F JULY, 190-4 1

TIseTransfer Baaks wilI be closed front the
2oth ta thse 3 oth days af ] une, bath days in-
clusIve. By order ai the Board,

EDWARD SAUNDERS,
Toronta, Jane 18t, 1904.. Manager,

Imporlal Loau & InmtntCe
ErnABLSxaa3 lIi. 0Fe CANADA.

JOHN H>. TILISEN, EsQ.. - - . Pamas r
President Gurney-.Tilden Caý, Hanilton.
Gurney Stove and Range Co., Winnipeg.

His Homua J UD43E MORSON - Vicx-! azsivxNr.
One otthe Judgea of thse Cauintv of York.

THOMAS T. ROLPH. - - SEcRRARnx.
Highesit Rate af Ieterest AUlowed on
Depoeits, Currency and Sterling B3ondis,
p ab e Half.Yearly.

Monoi AdVanced on MortgagnS, Stocks, BOuNS
7.ani Dakunturus.

OFFICIES- IMPE-RIAL CHAMItERSt,
82 and 84 Adtetaide St. Bait Tawtou.

Thse OaauEa Hïosad
Loan Md $avias

AaaOC"ii

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
nomne Life BuA1dIae

0aiK .bseuoubed....."A0
C p uMd ai-rp . . . . - 18.of

iha. tenetne nprv~4 re.o1~ atloyrates, Libye!tý
temeof repUieL

JOHN BILLO& JORN PIR8TBROOK,
Proeid qnt Viee'Pres,

AJ. PATTISON, - bMàAAne,

00 YOD KNOW
That we have reces ved a large number
of enquiries from i nvestors residîng in
ail parts of Canada, asking us tu send
fluen our bookiet entitled -An Invest-
ment of Safety and Profit,' which tells
you ail the facts about a desirable
investment in aur

V%- Debentuies.-
It's a tact, and the shrowd inveator la
taking advantage of thîs apportunity of
sccuring this Debenture belare the
limiîed issue is exhauîted. . .

W. could send you this booklet
If we only hi your addres
Write noýw while you havie the
matter ln mind . ,2

STANDARD iGAN OOMPANY,
OI Adelaide Street louat

TORONTO
W. S. t>iNNIt.

The Hailton Provîdnt & Lban Society
DIVIDEND No. 66.

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of
Thre. per Ce-nt. Upa th Paid.u Caita
Stock ai the Soc zy~s ben delrd for tihe
half.year ending utis lune. 19~04, and tisat
thse same will ut payable at the Saciety's
Head Office, Hamilton, Ont., on and aller
Saturday, thse 2nd dy al ofI 1904,TiseTranaier Boan "Yl b.,coe rmts
1.5th ta thse 30th ai jue, 1904, bath days
inclusive l3yrder ai thse Board,

23rd May, 190Q4, Tesrr

5%/
Debentu res

For a iimited time we wiiI issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yeariy.

U* xiUg nt"". W4a
IHON. 1. R i. STRATTON. Preeldeuit

FM. ROLLAND, ou.ea" Manager,

TeRELIANCE JMS t f
adK1 ST.ng ompany UriLA

Of Onado.Manager

Inpe ial Bank of Canada 1 Bank ot Nova -;Cou&

P«.ammt Stock (fMilpad> $ 575,190,00
Asseti - - 1,129,6

4 par mant.
Robe u r.

Debentures issued in amounts af $100
and upwards for a period af front 1 ta
10 yeara witis interest at 4 per cent.
per annum, payable half.yearly.

Low Member of
JOHN Lo the Stock archaage.

58 St Franeo.Xavier Street. MO0NTRPAL

Stocli ô Share Brofter.
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1w6 TrHi IVioNETARY TIME-s

The0 Onario Loa ang
"Viasa Ooaspaay

Oshawa, Ontario
CAMIAL Susasu 3 .. ho'cn
CAPITAL PAID-up .. 0. *. 0- poO

Ras"a Fuie» .. . ... ... 75A00
D)RPOSITI ANb CM.. DusuwTREaS 503,761

W. F. ANLAN S«-Trssu.

R. Wilson-Smith &C
STOCK BROKERS

Guaniau Clsaml.s, 1MS M. J eu
Street Monn

MIEUBRS MOjWTAEAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Qre , fo ti.purclias. and saie of stocksand bonds 1lte on the. Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stock Excbanges
promptly executed.

JÂMS C. MÂCKINTSU
Bankor and Broker.

.la ello1 B t., Haura, M. a.
De&W. in Btock., Bond& ad O*santuus. Mentoipul

Corporation smusetiftaeos.isItj'.
Iisquirie. r.epecting investient* grocly a iâered.

ABtAHTAm AI.BT,, Who les, than a year
ago too< over the branch store at Glen
Robertson, of A. Mlarkson, of Alex-
andria, 011t., bias recently assigned tn
W. A. Cole, of OttaWa, His liabilities
are pult at $fJ,6oa.

STaE assiglrmejt is reported cf Joseph
Fisher & Co., gencral dealers at jonquli-
eres, ini the Sagtuenay district. Fisher,
who had been latterlv iiiriu liio

Tho STANDARD TRUSTS OOMPANY
J. T. GOltDON, Egg.. M.p.P., PaRsinsrr,

WM. WHYTR, Ego,, WM. HARtVEY, Esge.
VICE-PpIEIDEUTli

Act as Executor, Officiai Admnins.
trator and Truste., for Manitoba and
the North West Territories. Have
you lands for sale, monoy to invest, or
estates to manage?

The Peopies Building and1
Loan, Amsciatio>n

Head Orne.. - London, ont

Dlvlqiond No. ie.
Notice i. her.by given that a dividend at

the. rate ai SIX per cent. per annuin on the
Permanent Stock of the. Association, for the.
current ii411.year lbas been declar.d, and that
the. sarne wti b. payable at the. office of thie
Association, on and after SATIJRDAY,
JULY SECOND, 1904.

The Transfer Bocks will b. closed froin the.
2iat to thie 3otii june, bath days inclusive.

WM. SPITTAL,
Secretary-Treasurer.

London, Ont_, June I4tii, 1904,

SWî-izoo,ooo speclal issu, of tiiis Stock niow
open for allotmnent.

THE GaREAT'WEST
PýERMANENT LOAN ANOD

SA VINOS G0.,
274 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Rlan.
Pemnn Preuosnc Stock aý the par valu.

scribed for 'ta aI per cent. pri,mium. Thie %tac beaeFi'. par Cent. per annun, palet half-ynry. It alffa par-ticipate. in the profite in exo said five par unt.
Profit. palet vearly.A ditidend at tie rate of eeapur cent, par annunmas dedlared on the. Permanent StMc for the yai.

. Ifve pear Cent. Frufljpa1 Stock i an ccelnti% tme>.) withdrawanle in tbren yeare.Mota Loan on Firat Mortgage on Ral ititate onraoaeandt vouvanient tcr.
Board of Dire.tors:

W. T. Alexandjer, Elq. President MNanager.
E. S. P.ama, Usq., 1.D, VcPeietJ. T~ Gordon, Esq., M.P.P., Gdon. Ironside & Fae,

Mrr Es<., Whoali Drt,$gi.t. ipre.
seu' -da- t bti.,t 'llin C0Ja E. Lt.ri -, P Merat-a nryF. Il. AlaIopander, Eq. - - -- - Secretary.

WH
T 1

The Torouto eeral
Trusts Corporations

Seaal-Ammai DlVldoagd.o

Notice la he.rby given tut a Dlvidend ait the.
rate of Seven and One-Half fier Cent. {7*%)
per annota on the. Capital Stock of ibis Cor-
pjoration lias been declared for thie hali.year
ending SOii Jun.. 1904, and "ia the saine wilI
b. payable on and e.fter

Saturday, Zin4 Ju1y, 1904.
The Trani.fer Books of the. Corporation wilI

b. claeed from the. 1611b to the. SOth of jin.,
.bath days inclusive.

By order of the. Board,
JW. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
Toronto, May 8lst, 1204.

SAVINSS AND LOAN COMPANY.
Dlvhfrad #90w 04,

Notice le iioreby given that a Dîidend ait the.
rate of Sixc per Cent. per annun has been
declared for the. current haif year, upou tii.
Capital Stock, payable on and ater

2nd JuIy aîeXt.
Trnse Books closed from 15tii ta the.

80tii instant,
C. P. BUTLE-R,

London, 18th June. 1904. Mngr

TUn-E DOMINION
SAVINGS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

.MAONic TimpLxtiLDmNq,-
LONDON, - CANADA

Capital SubscrIbc4d ....... $li0*411),lil
rot.ai Miels, ist Dec., i900.. 2,2Z2,980, 8

T. Li. PURDOM, Eesq,, K.C., Prenadnt.
?4ATHANIEL MILLS, Manage,

9AT THE pRISENT
A NUMBER~ 0s
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Deh.ntres~_ercantle Suamm.ry.

w.O C S dItka 1a

Manabue. ~~~~TorontoSokEeag- lM .oHaraW.ck J." OcHarm

Firat Class Tracotio Bonds to pq 5%.
AEMILIUS JARVIS & O.

SMSIIERS & BROIcERO
3ftnboer Toronto Stock Exchange.

Caa*la Bank of Oomzuero. Building,
TOPLONTO.

jm e». et Fh'r: - mihaJavi. Edward
Croyn, John B. Killgour, C,.E. A. iodman.

'CLARKSON CROSS11
CuH~ARTuaR AccoUNTANTS,

TRus-Egs, RicicvRis, LiQrUIDAToRs
Ontario Bank Chambre. 3, ScnttStrat, Toitowro

E R<. CI. kon>.C.A. W H C..,1 P.
2atablhbd 184

Ofrksn Oros & HeiNlweil
Molson'a Bank Chamber,

VANcouveas, British Columbia.
(and ai Victoria)

Powers af Attorneto bc iaaued te
JO . i1.Iliwel, F.C.A. (Cei..)

Olarkson, Oros & MenaIs
Maison', Bank Building,

228S Portage Avenuie,
WIN.NPEG, VlanItODIL

Poiicra af Attorney te bc i-uod ta
Jonti if. Memalcm. F.C.A. (Can.)

R. A. RUTrTANyg
(-SUccasaa To J. F. RUTTAN).

RREAL ESTJATE,
INVESTMENTS,

INSURANCE.
l'OIT ARTHUR & POR WUJJAIO

Post Office Adcfins, - - 'art Arthur. 0ot

Wm, Barber & Brus.

GEORGETOWN, w-ONTARIt

5.k PRP40r, We@kIy NOW&,. and

JOHN R. BAREUNa

the nlub% fthtnK ccp Plot andrelaercodc

cJtî. 1i

W.ATR%%ORKCS and sewage çystenis are
being instalieti at Lethibridge, at a colt
oif $3o0,0oo.

ON the 2nd prox.. ratenavers of Oc~hrr,
River, Man., wllI vote on a by-law to
raiSe $25,000 for bridge and roati malt- Options fI
ing. executed

TuxF city of Kingston, Ont., Invites od
tenders for the purchase of debetitures Ga
for $18.2,ooo, for the purchase of an' 1 4 Vint<
electric light plant, büaring interest at 1
the ratc Of 4 per cent. per annum.

Ui, to the îst inst., the building permits
issti in the city of Winnipeg for the JL. 00
present year totalleti $3,334,150, an, in- aM1
crease of nearly a quarter of a million Mrover ilhe saine period of last year.

LONDON

Dealers In

South Adr

Tnomma FLYWI% Bard Tade ~IuDtioeGii.xouR & Co>, Trenton, Ont., are loso L Ccu,. Termtc, GOtario.
offering for sale the Trenton and
Algonqiiii Park sawrnills, and the JOHN cS iARK & co.timbher Peckit Hu lnter adMc-
L.auglin townships, and in Peterboro, STOCK IROKEUS Ail FINAICIAL AGENITS11astings, H1aliburton and Addington sol

A ETNGof the creditors of Fraser stoci b.ubs aud id ter~ allah. or 0
Johnson & Company, whlolesale saddIlery M'Wnfand harncss dealers, Hamilton, who "bon** am" lm 26 Tost* st, TORONTO
recenitly ruade an assigioment to M'r,Frederick Hl. Lamb, is called for the t UIIIN
221d1 n±t, at the latter's office. The L1U IIRMNl
affair's of the above-namied firin have OtisadFnna Agest,be en in a precari us condition for morne le& u ina et.uiu .. ORNT
tile paît, No figures are available as; 1 1 LWs.TOT
yet. Daal.«. in Govement, àMnmlatm, 111311118, Cir

Trust and ujumellansoUs D.Obmtino Stouke Lot-
TEEOrintl ul & 1'twe-r Coin- don, gag.. New York. Montoe.ai DiToronto Sibana

pa,of 1%hitch the hedis J. M. Mfac- bogtad odo
kirlnon, are preparing for ai n mmediate

start ini erecting a niillion-dollar miilltie d M "Th'"To onto. TdI.P1IoneMain qs-
l;n1 plant for pulpe anti paper ipiakinig, THIOMSON, TILLET & JOUNSTON

oni Prinesý RoyNal Islinti, Bý.C. It hais AR M ISU07 .,4,leased 6ýr,oo>o acres o)f spruice timiber ~5 EOU
land. 1 Ibo -

T 11E Kilngs.îoîi Milling Comipany,
Lim1i te, hs. 's beent inýcorpo-ratedI under

Onitarioi laws. for the puirpose of carry-
ing on a milling business, developing
wvater-pow\cr, gcnerating electricity, etc.
Aniong thosýe initeresteti are 'Mr. E,- C.
Gildlersleeve, of Kingston, and Bi. W
Uevasiip, of Ganianoquie.

Mtt Il~. Appleton and P. Prileati,
o)f C-aîonmet, MIich., propose erecting a
coppi-r simelter on the n&rth shore of
Lake Hu1ron. They controI copper
prop"r,,tices in Salter tatsi.At pres -ent th,ý ore is exported tu Newv Jersey-
andi other places, at a heavy expense for
freighrt charges. Aidi fromn the Govern-
ment is sought, in the formi of a bonuls
or otherwise.

Tsut " Turbinia," the niew turbine
boat bel.onging to the Hamilton Turbine
Steamlboat Conipanly, whvlich wvilI run a
service froni Toronto to Hamilton, lias
arrived inl North Sydiney, froru Newv

caitl-anTyeafter a highly satisfa ctary
trip across the ocean. In spite of stormiy
weather, the passage froru landi to land
wvas Madie in six days, wille dluring morne
periods her speed was 224 miles per
lour, though the contract reati for i9
knots only.

Toronto Getealî Trasta Bilding
39 le one St.. Toront, Gan.

F, E Thoion, K.C. Strachan Jc'bnuton.
W. N. Tillcy. Arthur, J. Thomson.

R. il. Prct

sîmlums & umRPE.
O5se.-Coer. Riuchmond and Carlin Strerta

L 4ONDON, OT.

ego. o. GIBBONS, EC. P301. 3auI5

Tupper, Phippen &Tupper
Barrlmtors, Attony*, &

WINNIPEG*, CANADA
1Stlwart Tupper, X.C. Frank H. Ph;pp8n,

%Niliarn<.Tser. George D. Minty,
Gordon. Mc ,h.WaVla e McDonakh.

Soiitoa Ior The Blank cf Montreal, The. Banik ai
Britiah North Ainerici The. Merchant% Bank of Canada,
National Trunt Co., Ltd., T'he Canada Life Assurance
Co.., The. Edinburgh Life Asstiraroe Co., The. Canadian
Pacific Raiway Compay, Ogilvie Flour Milli Co., Ltd,,
The. Hudson'a Bay Co.npany, The. Ontariai Lana &
Debnture Compay. etc.. etc.

H. MwLaw & 00o

COMMISSION MUCHANTS & IROKEPS
Aeuw¶'a vOR-Tht Dominion Radiator Ca

flic Muttallic Roofing Co.
Anti-Friction AlloysLtd., Atlas Meul.
Hfart Eni.ry Whoee Company, Linited,

Hamilton, Canada.

706 Oli Si»5 , MONTRAL

1667

& PARIS EXOHANSE1
LIMITIED.

Cana*dian and Arnerican
lates on Marei.

can, Rbodestan, Westralian
tl In for Inveetment or

.colatlve Account.
rone, two or titres months
on Sharea listed on the
nI (E>glaid> Exchange.

nadisnq Office
wia& Street Toronto.

RuTUUâ u, m»

FFEE O..,
i ,.mmIusIoe

bat



Teoephosa M&Sa tilU

GEO. 0. MERSON,
CIIAITERED ACOINTANT

Assigne., Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.
27 WELLINGýTQN STREET FAST,'

TORON TO, CANADA.

McIgtyr, Marshall
Mambpw. New Yark Stock xbn.

New York Produce Etxchange.
" New York Catton Kuchange

Chicao o ard of Trade,
RePr@$Ont.. lu Toronuto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Monibers New Yark Stock Eu hange.

Chicago Botîrd of Trade
J. C. BEATY, M enaeger.
ROtendit> Ring Edward Botel, ToItOITO

1H MVES7TORS
ý-irn tO rcaliz. the Lnrg..ea and Profita

iii Iogitimat, Mimmn, Oil. Tinbexr and
orV Invot. ammd lv n.siiInduatiAi

=toka tiated and unllttod, 91nould 'end for aUr
Dok 1-a, glving full ino Maton m ed TPRZ
DUTCHART»& wATrSON,

Drandi ManageOV,-DOUU;LAS, LACEY & Co).,
Otfl$râUs. WOf SOkidng, Torenito.

CARTER & COMPANY
stocks, Bonds & Inyestmont SoeuritIes

21 and 23 0lboim 8tmet
Direct jNcewYork Stock E,,hango.

1Chicagc0 Boof Trade.

ntod, Long Ditant,

~Ç9ENTUR%-Municipal Dobentur.aDERENTURE Goi'.rnm.ent andS Rat .lwayBod.Secunties uitable for lnveetment 67 Trusta.an nracay Conani" 1d for Depaat with le,
Covrntentalwyoionhand. 

- Tolophano Main not,OBO0. A- STIMSON & .

.qE ON rARy YTimp-s

flercantile Suxnmary.

A. T. TARDIF, Of Ottawa, quite a begin-
ner in the grocery Elle, bas become in-
volved. A chattel mourtgage on bis
stock has been forcclosed, and lie lias
had to ass igu.,

TiiK Cuinard Steauiship Company have
placcd cuttracts in Clydebank and New-

casle-n Tnefor two turbine stcamelrs,
with a speed Of 24ý' knots per bouir andc
760 feet il, lenigth.

1r is statvd t1hat tî Uii oH fýa 1, ry
oui Macauiley street in Hamiilton is to be
tori down; and that the Diamiond Glass
Co. and the Malisfield Gkffs C-o, will
erect a nioderu building with lup-to-date
miachinery, in place of it.

VIçroIAiý and Nelsojn (13.C.) cap)i t al-
isats are organizirng a %VpaI wih a
capital of $2,o,too, uinder the naine of the
Flathecad 'ale 0il andDeeom t
Co., to develo)p b)etwveie .ý,ooo asud 1o,ooo
acres of o11 land in the Flathecad Creek
district,.

HLEEor 11lîdige- Ronldeau, of St.
Norbert, Quec., doing bilsiness ;i a rilnal
way as al grocer suld buitcher, bas as-
signed. Ilis habits arc reported to blave
bcVen stuch as to call forth sonie eriticisiix,
a iif during the pas;t few mnotbs sevemal

judgi~us have bcen recorded against
hlmii.

ls the fl of 1902, F. Gareati, who had
formierly been clerk, began stomekeeping
at Rigaud, Que. He apparently bas
workvd bard, going out pdhn hog
tlic cotuntry himnself, wbile bis wife
looked after the store, but hie has flot
mnade a succes8 of it, having bad to
assign, and bie now proposes a 35 per
cent. settlement,

-- g Streetw. W.e TOltONTOY out TnaF strike of the masters and pilots
-on the Great Lakes, which bas tied up
traffic almoat coinpletely for six weeks,THE warehouse and stable of A. H. hlas now been declared off, the mnastersPatterson, hardware iiuemebant, Chiatham Inbaving agmeed to accept the wagesOnt. have been bumued down. Loss on offered by the Lake Carriers' Associa-stock about $6,ooo, partially covered bj' fiaot. Thus ends oue of the raost costly-insurance. strikes, froin the point of loss of wages

THE Cariadiaxi Northerni elevators at of the men, ear-nings of capital of eux-Port Arthur are now coinpleted, the ployers, and general trade of the country,machinery haviug been set lu motion iu recent years,for the fimst finie last week. They are A MOST regrettable accident occurredbuilt entirely of steel and cernent, aud
their total capacity is 3,500,o00 bushels. . near Sorel on >Suuday last to tbe Riche-

lieu and Ontario Navigation Company'sTHtE Payne Consolidated Mining Coin- boat "Canada" wbile on bier .way f rompany., Limnited, held their aunual meCt- Quebec to Montreal. She was collideding lu Moutreal a few days ago. The with in the early morning by the Do-sharebolders decided to issue at onIce minion coaI steamer "Cape Breton," of*90,000 worth of bonds for further de- Sydney, C.B. A large bole was stevevelopment purposes, and to pay off part 1, i, th star',----'-

St. Guillaume d' Upton,
Labranche, who bas also

iness in lumber, bas been
-~-joseph Labelle, baker
iassignied. His liabilities

and she sauk witbin 'a few minutes in
ibout fomty feet of water. H. Banne-
terme, the purser; Alfred Thibeault, chie!
clemk of the freight departmnent cf the
R. and O. hune at Quebec, and three
otber people lest their lives, the mest of
the crew and passeugers being picked Up
by uearby vessels and barges. The
"Canada" was valued n~t tina-om. and

JENKINS & HARDY
A ________________

CHARTERED AC<,OUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire Insurance Agents

151 Trus Stre. - IeMt,
465 Temple Bldlii Moitrui

00 WUUoeh Strbet, --- New York.

SWEE

CfmunES
STAN DARD

OF THEii
WORLD

SOLO SY ALL

1LEADINC WHÔLESALE NOUSES.

A Beautiful Book.
The above captien la wbat e% eryone le saying

about the new publication on vfie WVorlds Fair
1lssued by the Grand Trunk l<ailway Systemn.
It is wlîhout doubt the Mnost artistic and beauti-
fully gotten up publication that hasbe licossued
lu counection witb the. Womld's Fair. On the
very handsome cover are illustrations of two
beautiful statues dlsplayed at the Fair, eui.
bleuzatic of the Atlanitic Ocean and the Paciflo
Ocean, ,iuhossed wlth steel die lu bigh relief.
The. book coutains 48 pages wlth descriptive
matter of the Main features of the. Exposition
profuaely illustratei, and enibodies the. latest
and best niaps of the City of St. Louis, show-
ing sîroeet car line, and Marly otiier features.
also a map of the. World's Fair grounds, and a
large map of the Grand Trunk Railway Systein
showlng the. route te and frorn the Faim, as wel
as variable routes and attractive side trips tbat
will appeal tç> their patrons. A chapter on~
-How ta Reach St. Louis " is given, aud ail
iuforinatton that prospective visitors to the Fair
are looig for. The publication s flot onlv
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Thé
NORTIIERN ELECTRIC

Manufacturingf CO., Umidtcd

M A NUFACTURERS 0F ANO DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and,

SSupplie$
OF~ IVERY EOE8RIPrION

6p>eo#t attention ta
&Il classes of

METAL WORK
orrmc!, Bell TshtpIon Buildil. Notre Dame St.
MACTOItY, 3Ti Aquodut St.

MQt4TREAL

and collecton buseu n u the an -epch
13 I MILIEtHoovo

Mercantile Summnary
MI R. E. GosNELL, secretary to the
BiihColumbia Provincial Bureau of

Information, and compiler and writer of
several useful books and pamphlets, lias
been appointedl editor of the Victoria
Colonist.

STiRa Western Fuel Company, whose
pit-house and other bifldinigs at Nanai-
mio, B.C., were recently destroyed by
fire, will at once begin the work of re-
building at a cost, hitýi said, of some-
thirik like $ioa,Oao. A new electric light
plant is aIso to be put in.

IT is arrnounced that the Goyernmcnre:"of British Columbia bas decîded to issu
immediately licenses for prospecting for
ojl and co ai in the twa fanious blocks in
South-cast Kooteniay, long hield uinder
reserveý for railway purposes. The de-
cision appears ta mieet wvith approval in
local circles, wbere it is beivdit will
lie followed by greatly inicreased dlevel-
opinent.

%V note the failuire ai D. C. Leekie,
general s;tarûkeeper, at Combelt)rmeýre,
Ont. lHe was formnerly a schbo teacher,
and subsequiently cierk a short timer fo)r
D. Joinston, who failed in the spring ai
1903, when Leekie bouight the s;tock. The
latter is nn-r repo.rted as hiaving given
the buinesics sucli attention as wouild in-
spire confidence in his sutices, and his
assigumiient is fnit thecrefore altogethecr
a surprise.

Tiir Lake Suiperior Corporation, by
whi ch niarne the Cansolidated ILake Su-
perior Company is now known, have
elected the followinig afticcrs: President,
Charles D, Warren. of Toronto; vice..
presidents, Charles E. Orvis , of New
York, and Thomas J. Drummond, of
Mlontreal; treasurer, John T. Terry,
New York; directors, Francis B, Reeves,
Philadelphia; J. Tatnali Lea, Phuladel-1
phia; John T. Terry, New York; Unt-j
mont Clarke, New York; Geoý, B. Turrel,
Orange, N.J.; F. H. Clergue, Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont.; Chas, S. Hinchiman, Phila:
delphia; N. W. Rowell, Toronto, and
Edward Q. Trowbridge, New Haven. A
cheque for $r,ooo,ooo, te be used as work-
ing capital lias been, it is stated, pald
inta the treasury of the compauy.

A Oood Investnient
SoId Leather

#teamir Tunk

This is without doubt the
strongest and most convenient
trurik made. Onily the best
quality of leather is used-IJ has steel frames and solid brass
lock.

30 Inch ........ 5.00
88 Inch ......... 02.00
8* Inch ........ *90

Express charges p a id in
Ontario. Our handsome Cata-
logue 'lm" is mailed free. It
illustrates special lines ina travel-
ing and leather goods that
cannot be purchased elsewhere.

The Jhfian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO.,

105 KIng St. West., TORNTO

Potdo':s New Stock Lista
Those ln want of New and Second.
hand Machlnery of ail kinds
shoald send for the~ New Monthly
Stock L ut-iRines, Bies
Iron and Woo~d Worklng msachir.-
ery, Water Wheebs. etc., etc.

Hl. W. PETKIE.
181-145 Front St,. W., Toronto, ont

CONRAION< is made of the an-___ ______________

-nouinceinent that the New York Central m
Railw,ýay lias decided to substitute edec- THE COLONIAL
tricity for 'steamr over part of its sys-
temn. The Railway Age says it is build- INVESTMENT- AND.~ LOMi COMPANY.I
ing a number of new engiues of a nor-

*mal rating of 2,2w0 and 2,Socl horse HALF.YEARLY DIVIDEND.
power, whicllj s 5o per cent. more ' thafl
that of the largest steam locomotives on, Notice i. berebv given thaït a dividend of thre. per
the road. With a light train the loco- -COi-( .c>o i.prnnn rfrneuokc

ofth.. onparly bas been disclared fur thie hali13,ear end-motive is expected to have a speed inf Jun Wth. igo and that .a dividend of tbre
75 miles an hour, and with a heavier p-r cent. (3 P. c-> upo. the ordinary permanent atoch
train a similar speed can be attalned by of thse Company isas hee declared for the. haIf-year

coupingtwolocmoties nd orkng ndig June 3.tb, îq.4, and tliat the same wiflcoupingtwolocmoties nd orlingbe payable on and after
themi as a unit. The specified requ'ire- Saturay,, 'd it ay of juiy next.

*ment is that the locomotive shall carry The. Tý,, Bok of th Copý will be tceýa train weight Of 435 tons from N eW irn the i5h t>< th oh f , irlsie
York to Croton, thirty-four miles, in 44 B ., rder e tihe Board.
minutes, and with one hour lay-over, ta (Signcd>. A. J. JACKSON.
be able to keep tup this service con- G encral Manager.
timu0usly. Dat..I Toronto, June, 2nd iff.

-IC49
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National Trust Cool
LIUETE.

22 Kîng Stret, Eas*, Toronto,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice îs hereby given that a
quarterly dtvidend. for the. three
montbs ending ,june 3oth, '1904,'
at the rate of Six per Cent. 'per
annum, ha. this day betu declared
upon the capital stock of this
Comipany, and the sanie wiil bo
payable on and aft.

Thec 2ad lay of July, 1904.
The Transfer Books will ho-

clôsed from the 2oth to the 3oth
lune, both days inclusive.

Toronto,
W. T. WHITE,

Genenal Manager.
June îst, 1904.

The
B arber.&ý Eis
Co'y, Limited

OFFICE ROOM:

501 Board of, Trado.
WAIREtOUSE:

Granite PJnIt
Church Street.

We are receiving daily

Paper-,
Envelopes,

and

Mercantile summiary.
TEE awarding by the Montreal

Harbor Board, of the $2,5oo,ooo contract
for steel freighit sheds, to Peter LyaIl &
Sons, has been approved by the Do-
minion Governmient. Wnrk is to ho
started with a thousand men at once.

IT is armounced in Halifax that the
Atlantic Grindstone Comjpaniy and the
Fundy Coal Company have decided to

amalgamate. Ant up-to-date coal mlin-
ing plant is to be installed at once, and
an improved plan of working the qiar
put irIto force, wheneby the stone can bc
made ready for working in winter with-
out exposinig it to the injuriolis action
of frost.

TEE petition of the Hanmilton, Grimns-
by and Bt-amsville Electric Railway to
be considercd a railroad for the general
good of the country, ani the undor-
staninrg that Ît is to be acqnired by the
Grand Trunk Railway, are meeting with
a giod deal of opposition, especially at
the hands of the important body of
fruit-growers of the district througli
whiclt it passes. They fean it will micmi
the abolition of comrpetition and resuit-
ing high freighit rates on their prodnct.

A NEW YORXER is out with another
proposition for quick transit across the
ocean. Mr. R. B. Painton dlaimis to
have invented a type of vessel which
wouldl cros;s the Atlantic in three day.,
the mecans of propulsion being a stries
of multiple electric propellers, arranged
along the aide of the ship, and dniven at
great speed. A plan is under way to
build a vessýel 6oo feet in lenigth, and to
cost about $2.ooo.ooo. A great saving in

colis lookcd for fromn the new type of
vessel, it being claimed thiat the con-
suiniptioni will not be more than haîf the

jEL.nsa, Dompter & Co., wbo have, by
arrangement with the Canadian Goveru-
ment, taken up the steamship service be-
tween this country and South Afnica,
propose, in order to brlng about closer
trade relations, to facilitate tbe holding
of a sort of exhibition of Canadian
goods. It offers to place at the dis-
posaI of Canadians, quite free of charge,
a certain number of passages, with
ample roomn for samples of goode. Each
passage will represent a certain depart-
ment of commerce. Tht boats named
are the "Melville," sailing from Mont-
real on the 25th inst., and the ">Mon.-
ârch," which leaves 'next month.

TORONTO SOKTAÉC
TIONS.

The centres of attraction this wcek in
the stock marke~t have been Sac, Paulo
and Richelieu and Ontario, the former
becauise of its great activity and rapid
rise owing to increased dividend and
bright prospects, thte latter becanse of
its weakcxting in consequence of thec
disaster to thc steamer "Canada." The
following s.ummary will show the trans-
actions in the more important stocks in

TEE POPULAR PAE FUIt OFFI
AND NOME STATIBIETY.

Burmese Bond
PURE WHITE, STRONG.
EASY TO TYPE ON,
PLEASANT TO WVRITE ON.

qualilt= YOUR PRINrWR CAR SUPPLY VOL~

Limitcd a

We have pleasure in announcing that
we have in stock for

Immediate Delivery:
PAPIERS-AII Kinds, Sîzes and Prîces.
CARO$ and OARDBOARD.
OFFICIE SUPPUJES of every kind.

STIERBROOKS' PEN$,
ENVEL.OPES, Eto.

Our New Faotory and BIldery-
complote in every respect -now in full
operation. -

Paper and Sta"onsry War.houu-
-Qu..n OIty RInk'"

Cburch and Hayden Streets
Temnporary OUee-SU Yonge'Stret.

13ROWN UROS., Limltted,
Statlonors & UooIblnders, Torono.

dJetail: Bank of Montreal, 5 at 245; On-
taio, io at 126W'2 Commerce, 39 at
i51.4; Iimperial, 139 at 217>h 218; Do-
minion, 32o at 226?'6-227; Standard, 20
at 2;27W'2 Hamilton, ii at 2o6-207; Trad-
ers, 28 at 136-137; C.P.R., 1,241 at 117-
11ý4; Rich. and Ont. Nav., 372 at 746t-
86V2 Sao Paulo0, 4,771 at zo4y2-îo84;
Domi. Steel, 75 at 8-8ý'; bonds, $',3,ooo
at 55-59; preferred, 75 at 2I4-28; Domn.
Coal, 429 at 51iý-s6; Nova Scotia. Steel,
571 at 70O4,Y*.

TREZ DANGER OF PLAYING WITH
1?IRE.

We tbank Mr. Johni B. Laidlaw for
sending us a cireiilar, issued by the
British Fine Prevention Committee,
offering a mcedal anid a purse of £2o for
the best fable for. ohildren hi respect to
the danger of playing with lire. The
secretary of the committee, of which he
ta a member, draws attention to their
offer. The competition is open to Cana-
~dians, and,~ as the~ donor is a Canadian,
it is hoped that there will be a number
of papers fromn Canada. The competi-
tion for tIhisprize is openi to Britishi sub-
jects resident in any part of Hfis Ma-
Jesty's domninions, and elementary school
teachers are particularly invited to coin-
pete. Besides the committee's gold
inedii an~d a purse of £20, there will be
other silver inedals for meritorious
fables.

No~ fable slall consist of lesa thpxn six
hundred words, or more than one. thon-

i67o
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TH AT wiu . 01 1 ER M A K E S
THAT WILLWELL RPAYAN

INVESTIGATION
faY rHO5e~ WHO T EUR~

THE BEST SA#À-FE
u/ & JTA YL OR.

TORON TO SAFE WORi9<S,
TrORON TO.

MCN TREA.L VA NCOU VER
WINN/vipEG VICTORIA

IN ME~R PUBLIC LANDS
many thousanda of 8quare miles iextent. the. provnoe
of Ontario olfers unexcelted induoementa ta ,nining pro.
upectors and capituliutu loo*ing for large returns tor
their noney.

Manie valuable dapoita of iron, nickel, opper, gold
tilver, arnic, mnica, corund,.., gapite, granite. lima.
atone and other ores andi mineralm h'ave bee, fausti in
Nortbern, Eastern and Northwatemn Ontario, andi
many m~ore arc doubtdeg yet undi*covereti.

For mffl, reporta. Mine" Act, etc., applv ta Hon. E.
J. Davis. Camnissionr of Crown Landa, or Thos. W,
Gibson, Director Bureauof Mines, Toýronta.

*RANOLLTEI"
an heother gradve o

mrdned Su5mus of the. cl
and rfiIabIs brand of

enclosing a stamped envelope, addressed
to the 'chairman of the Library Sub-
Committee, British Fire Prevention
Cormittee, i Waterloo Place, London,
s.w.

UNION MEAT.

A workingmnan entered a down-town National Life
butcher store the other day and askvedsurneCo pnthe attendant to Jet him have a mcssrac Cm ny
piece of meat, whîch should be the bas most attractive features.
cheapest possible for its size.

"Very well,» replied the butcher, and Loo Int Ie a a
in a moment he brought forth a calf's Sm spîenid~ HEM).% OFFICE,
head, which he showed the would-he- olpe""ng foremllwlrg
purchaser wîthf some degree of pride., TL)______________ Ont___Il

But the latter did flot appear satis-
fied, "What I want," said he, as______in______________
something really nice. And be sure to
give me'union meat," .has had a $4oo and a $2,000 laSS within

At this, the butcher retired, and for the past few weeks in Chicago.
a few moments was very busy, after In a letter of date 14th 2lune, Mr. A.
which he returned to the customeýr with JL, Eastmure tells us that the neveu-
the same calf's head. tenth annual convention of the Interna-

"But what ils the difference," remnarkedj tional Association of Accident Under-
the customner, complainingly, "between writers wiIl be held at the Lafayettee
this calf's head and what you were show- Portland, Me., on Tuesday, Wednesday,
ing me a minute ago?» #Thursday and Friday, .july içtb, 2oth,

"Oh,» replied the man of goreo ',, ît and 22rtnd, i9o4. Mr. Eastniure in
have now taken its bramas out" on the Press Commnittee, and acquaints

______________tiru that the hotel hias furnishe4 the, ps,

sociation wîth rates of fare dtxriig~ flic
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCL. convention, where there wll doubtless

bc a large attendance of representative
Sterling A. Cox, an insurance man of rasuialty uinderwriters from ait. parts of

Atlanta, Ga., has sued thic Central rail- the continent. TheY range from t.hree
road for $25,oeo damnages. Cox was to five dollars per day.
severely beaten by some drunken pas- .

sengers, and the conductor refused tu
corne to his assistance, NECW 53101C BY-LAW.

An article written for the Saturday
Evening Post, by James H. Hyde, vice- Most of our readers are aware that on
president of the Equitable Life Assur- the first day of july next there comes
ance Society, on "Ufe Assuranice as an into existence in this city a by-law, the
Investmnent for Young Men," contains o bject of which is to Aate the ,Smoke
mucli good advice. The article ha. at- nuisance. Sa far as we know no steps
tracted a great deal of attention, so have been taken by the Toronto bKanch
mnuch, in fact, that the society bas had of the Canadîaan Manufacturera' Asso-
it reprinted in pamphlet form, It should ciation with regard to this new by-law,
prove an effective canvassing document. jalthough reports to that effect have been

R. H*. Plant, the Georgia banker who circullated in the daily press and else-
committed suicide a few days aêo, was 'where.
also the general agent for a life insur- Sonme manufacturer, in the city have
ance company with which he carrîed a protested against this law an the
large amotint of insurance. When the ground that there was flot anything On
company paid claims in his locality, a the market whicli would effectively do
la.rge proportion o! the amount was fre- away with the smpice. For the benefit
qucutly invested in Plant's bank. As of thos>e manuifacdrrs wh are naturally
mnoit, if net aIl, of hie insurance is in- interested in thhs new law, it migbt be
contestible, should the crediters secure o! interest to say that the Royal Auto-
the money thec compaliy will virtually matic Snioke Preventer and Fuel-uaver,
have paid some claims twice over.-In- recently placed on the 'm'arket, uai<.
vestigator. bandled by J. A. Whaley, Confederation

The largeat burglary that bas been Ufe Building, Toronto, dlaims te do
committed in Chicago for a nuuiber of this most effectively. Indeed, its powers
years was the stealing of $i8,o<oo worth have been demonstrated before some Of
of diamonds and jewellery from the the leading manufacturera o! the city,
homne o! J. W. Kiser, a promniit mianu- This machine will save from five te,
facturer. The thief is supposed to havte twenty-five per cent. of fuel, and can bc
been a butler, who was discharged a fe attached to any boiler wi thout inter-
day, before~ the loss was discvered- The, fering with the operation of the plant,
United States Fidelity and Guaratity a factor which will be apprecçiated by al
Company had a $',aoo burgIary insur- manufacturer, who are interested in the
ance policy on Mr. Kiser's property, and economical operation and maintenance
is co-eperating with the police in. en- of bolIers, and will more than compta-
~deavOring to rua down the criminal. It 1sate for the outlay required.

The Five Year
Combined Option

POLICY Of the

........ .............
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Embazzloeent
OoviawId by tfw

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANGE GO,1
Who Issue Bonds for ail

POSITIONS OF TRUST, &0.
Wri,. fbr PartiouIams

WANTED
BY A YOUNG MIAN EXPERIENCEI) IN
ALL DEPARTMENTS 0F ~1ELM~
TRADE, A POSITION WIT[I COMIPANY
IN CANADA OR A PARTNERSHIP WIITH

ANOTIER YONG MAN IN THIS IiUs.
INES. WIRE MODERArE CAPITAL

REQUIRED TO COMMENCE.
A~PPI Box 178, cmps of X<ni.Bry Tua.

Iinspector Wanted for
Mmnitoba and Northwest

The. London Asuance Corpoation
invites applications for position of
Inspector for Manitoba and North-
We.st Territories. A eicperienced man
in field work, fully competent ta super-
vise and extend the Corpura:ion's busi-
ness in the district deslred

Address Tint MMAiAES,
DMO1NTRAL.

To Get Satisfaction
Fr.-n Y... stean pl.nt i, tii. crcifilI baries of
econorny iii alu manufacturer.. A satisfactory
stean plant i- , e that produoes the. wreatest
nec.ed power ai the. Icest cost.

THE2 CANADIAN CASUAt.TY
o9 BOILERP INSUKIANCE CO.

Study this question. It is our busines,.

IIow tn scomplish this saving%ficeimparted
to al stean ijers wiia i-re th r bor. in

TU ÇAN ADIAN CAbUALTT
ANI)OILEK IN8VU..ANCE CO.

22 Adelaide Eat. TOKONTO.
WRtTF TO-DAY ABOUT IT.

A. C. C. SINNiOK, Managtlng Ofroator.

TWO SIDES TO THE PICTURK-

Mr. Fielding, rcferring in his recent THE I>LANET
budget Speech, to the fact that CanadaCHTA.O .was importing capital as well as people ITIA.O ,
said this was due ta the "considerable doe no chrg fac ri.I maxes
measure of incidentai prosecution af- as gooa bks as any first-cIass book-
forded by hisý tariff, whichi, without bie- malcing hanse in Canada. Estimates
ing excessive, was high enough to brîng promptly furnished for
some American industries across the
line." '#e part>' opponlerts,' hie added, Flat Openlng Blank Books
4'go up ta the cit>' of Hamilton and look Los Leaf Ledgers, or
at the vast industries which have been Looe Leaf Sheots
establislied there b>' American capital- Involce Books
ists, who have corme acrass the line 'fransfer L.dgors, Etc.
under the operatiun of this tariff, and
who are now emiployed in carrying on ________________

ver>' large businesses. Let themi go to___________________
the city of Toronto and they will find aeopsimmwhcbslngen
simnilar organizations of Amierican arofesms wihla ogbe
capital starting in mianufacturing busi- hecaviest hecre is graduailly givinig way to

Iies, Ths hoedMr FildngMore hopeful views regarding the
thoughit, that the tariff had niot onî>y future. Up ta date this feeling hias been
been a great revenue tariff, but had mzore ini the nature of a conviction that
afforded a reasonable degree of in- ail recent developments of an uinfavor-
cidentai protection, which had worked able Chlaracter have been amnpl>' dis-
out, as far as those particular industries caunitcd so far as the stock market is
were concerned, withi very gratifying re concerrned, andi that no good reasons
suits, exist for an>' forther decline, Conse-

The ew Yrk jurnl ofCommrcequently, reports of lessened business
TIcNewYor Jorna ofComerc activity, deereased railroad earni'ngs,

commiientingz on these remnarks speaks as smallr banik clearings, etc., have no
follows: "We are apt also ta. congratu- effect whatever on Stock Exchanje
late ourselves on the invasinn of Cani-vausth>betgtohept;Wl
ada by Ainirican enterprise and capital Street geterally being n'o)st initercsted in
ta develop industries there and div ert the future and bu1)it slighitly cnere with
the local labor ta tlien; but it la the re- the present- Attention now is almoat
suit of a tariff barrier for which ou entirely centered uipon the crops. These
own policy is cieu>' responsible, and it are generaîlly progressing satisfactoril>',
preventa the employnient of the capital the only complaints beig of backward-
at homne ta furnishi the products af aur ness in sorte regions and injury ta win-
labor ta Canada whule its own energies ter wheat, Monetary conditions, it must
were devoted to industries for which it bc admnitted, are generally favorable ta
was better prepared. The process of better prices for stocks. Loanable funds
forcing over the uine la leas ta the ad- are plentiful, and gold exporta have been
vantage of either country than would be checked by the fact that foreign de-
a spontaneaus develaiinent acroas the mands scenm satisfied for tke present.

UNITED ST1ATES FINANCES.

Heury' Clews & Ca., New York, i
their weekly circuilar, dated June ii,
1904, SaY:

Another uneventful week lias gone
by, leaving Wall Street in the same cao-
servative mnood which has naw prevalled
for weeks and mionths, If anything,
there is a change for the better; and the

The 1111131 C8n8ui1a L.im and
tmvestmot Compuny,_(LImftoê,

Nivdod âYne &T.
Noice i hreby given ijiat a Dividend at the. rate of

Ph.e per cent. per Annutn, ont the. Pi>d-up Capital af the
Ctýay for the. half-year ending Wpth jn
h.sthv ab eeuntIuSed. ýd thattemrn ilb

pnvbl o te SCOD AYOFJULY NEXT.
The. Transfer Books wlI t,. cloed fron th ti. ati ta

the. ssii proxitno. iotii days inclusive.
By order of the. Directors.

ERNEST S. BALL,
Toroto. 'iui Mnly. r"- Manager.

TIRTY DAVS Y
Just anxd liberal treat-
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Aocoeuaitte,
26 Wellington Streetg Et,Toronto, - - - Ontario.

GEORGE EDWARDS. 1,.C.A.
ARTHUR H. EDWARDS.
W. POMEROV ?dORGA?;.

Wiain1" o.
Ed(waircls & Ronald,

48 Canada Lte Building.

5nci h

Tablm PIE 1,0
ShowngIntercqt in ail îumsfrom OEDOLLAR iciTEN
THOUSAND for 1 day to 36S
<laya, fromr 28 t, 8pr et
at 34 per oent. ratex.

B. W. MURRAY, - ToRoNTo.
&ccountants Office, Suptrepi. Coutrt of Ontarloý.

Macle i Canada
W. HARRIS & OU.,

Aiso R.EANERS and IMPOIRTERS

of aitids of

SAUSAGE CASINGS
T91sPisOn North 1388.

W. BARIS go Co.,
»ANTPORTU AVE.,

TORONdTO. -- ONT.

THE CHINESE TRADE. Tho Britlsh Mertgage Lma ta.
il~Q O TfaZIO.

In poinitinig out the serions faults Of
American as comipared with British Dlvldasd 0unha' &i
trade methods in Chlina the United States 1Ntc shrb Îe btaIiieda
consul at Hong Kong remarks that it t ae oSix ereb Cien t e annudn t
cannot be too thoroughly understood by the-u rat Stoc ofr Cent. Corany, onr the

allintresedlitfac orin xpetanyhalf-year ending tii. 3otb june, insltant,
that in ChÎiese trade Anierican enter- ýa tis day been declarec, and that the. sanie
prise is stili con fined totepeîee is payable at the. office of the, Company, in the.

of the wheel-it bas no status ait al) in îyoStafrnadate
South China. Great Britain has stuadîly Saturday, 211d.Day of Jtily flcxt.
Plodded on for the conquest of Cinel(se Tii. Transfer Books wIll b. closed front tihe

trad fo moe tan alf cetti3, ieýcr 6th to the 3oth instant, inclusive. >By order
tde for for ts haî au centulr, neyr of the. Board.

abatng er ffots, ut ushng a-!WM. BUCKINGHAM,
tÎently- on, protecting bier trade, when- Sitratford, Jun. 6. 194 Manager.

evracquîiretl, as circuinistances; de-
man.-iilid cd. -Ab)solute force is rarely OITY or KINGSTON
lieeded; it is thic consciousnless of force, EB N TI
readyv t be used. if need be, that kreps D E EN ýo% E S
the p)eace.An with 11l thus struiggle DTNESwi .i.dvdb

tio irl h riihtaeo millions Ss)i ICC,\Iclt e the undersigned up t0 8 o'clock pin. on
upo milios s bt aspck henth FRIDAY, 1 UN E 17. 1904, for the. purchase of

posiblitesOf the trade wiîh 400,000,000 the. wiioîe or any portion of the following De-
people is coidi(eredI-if thesel; be brouight bentures bering intereat at the. rate of four per
Withinl reaclh of commerce. lOn the !cent per annurn payable senii.annually, at the.

othe han, Amric's atitue t City Treasurer's Office, Kingston, Ontario.
Chiese lade has been ne ofiti( cntn 5192,W00 for purciiasing an Electric

chifesetrae h, bell ne f crisant l.ight Plant, pyable by annual lu
Inattntio to pportnity Tin the stalments within 30 years front o

commercial- meod oftehria April, 1904.
cr otperflietod of fli centr a The. highest er any tender ont neomuarlly
r te. ret nOIccnr ta accepted. For furtiier particulara apply toc

rate 1 F. C, IRELAND, City Treasurr.

-ACCOrdfing t- the latest report of
the Initerstatc Commerce Commisasn
there arc ini the United S tates, in the
emiploy of railway corporations, 1,189,315
persons, or ant average Of 594 hands per
100 miles of hune, 0f these, 48,318 are
engineie, 50,65 t firenlien, 35,070 Coli-
ductor1s, alfd 91,383 other trainien.
There arc 50,489 switch1 tenders, cross-
ing tenders, anld watclhmen. The ser-
vices of 4i,o7i enmployces are required
for general adiniistration, 399,592 for
maintenance oif way and structures,
228,28o for maintenance of equipmient,
an d 518,39o for conducting transporta-
tion,

__The Amecrican Raiiwaytý Engineering
and M.,ainteniance of Way Association,
whose amni is the advancenient of knowl-
edge pertaining to the scientifie loca-
tion, construction, operation and main-
tenance of railways, bas recently con-
stituted a new standing committet to
look into tht economica of railway loca-
tion. Its purpose will be tht considera-
tion of aIl questions connected with rail-
way location, grades and improvemiet
of grades and linta, affecting the eco-
nomnie operation with relation to tralllc,
tonnage ratings, speed, density of traffie
and financial consîderations. Tht special
aun of titis comimittet will be to estab-
Iish uiniforin m'ethods and unit values for
investigatîng anad analyzing tht relative
advantagts and costs of comparative
routes on proposed grade reductions and
tume connections. Ont of its officers
will lit Mr. W. McNab, of the Grand
'Truntk Railway, Montreal.

Town of Dauphin
IYEBENTURE5

S ALED TBNDRLRS mared" Tender. for Deme
. S t."" wii bc received by tii. undecxned up Éo>

the. Firat Day of jtily, iç for the. purchae of
,---o.eD.wtue of the. Iown of Dau-Phin.
Tiiere alcali le t wenty <au) debeotirci, rarli for tii. Ouem

o (f $6.oprincipaI ard interest.
Eacii of t debenturcc;.hail bwar date Rst July, tg>4.

and onec nf ,iuti debenturet %hall b. payable ici cacii ycar
aftoe the. Firnt day iif juIy, igo4. during tii. twenty year.
thereafter isuxt erwuing, viz. on the. Finit Day tif July in
ecdi ear. Thiilt cf sui debentureoshbli b. payable
on thie lurt day cf July, A.D .,%, tiie tait on the, Firc,
july, 1924.

Debeniturs t bc, mia<I pay able ai the1.cBlich of tihe
Bank of Ottawa, Wimiipeg. Manitoba.

Each Tcniler miust state a lump %umi payableý at the.
Brauch of the. Bank cf Ottawa ini Dauphin, Maiitobia.

WVM. RINTOUL,
See3-T reai. Tow of Dauphin.

Dauiphin,. Mani., is lune, igo4.

Town of Port Arthur.
TENDERS FOR

$147M0O0 DEBENTURESSEALED TENDERS 'wUl b. recelved up
tonconofT{URSDAY, SOth june,1904,
at the Town Treasurer's Office, Port

Arth "r for the. purchaae of $147,000.00 De-
bentures, ilth ac crued intereat on coupons next
rnaturing-being #85.040,00 Waterwonks, dated
Novembtr 9tii, 1908, payable in 30 years.
interest ô,/ per annuni, payable january lai
a-nd July lst ; and $62,000,00 Sewers, dated
juiy 3Otit 1908, payable in 30 years, interest
5% per annurn . payable Deceniber Tht and
June Tht.

Ail sald debentures and intereat are made
payable at the. Ontario Bank, Toronto.

Tii. higiteat or any tender not necessarily

JMcTEIGUE,
Treasurer.
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CATALOGUES
i ~The importance of hei ng able to

find a catalogue in the mnini-
mum of time is a problem in
mariy mariy instances. Intelli-
gent knowledge along tbese
lines cari best be secured by
using a

$*LA8TIC" CAESINET
Takes care of Catalogues so that they

cati easily be fournd whon wanted.
A sk for Otroui&aw 14 8.

-STK.ATFOKD, Oritarlo.

ITHE OFFICE $PECIALTY MFO. CO.,
LIMITED

M Yong. Iîtret, Toronto.

FACTORlES' - NFWMAUET, ONT.J

BOa(DN DS
MESSRS. MANSON BROS.

ÇANADA LI BUILDINC, 11ONTRIAL-
have for sale the followlng secuirities;

ofMonireal bond$

£ 10,000 rýg-%ee
rither at th, B.nh '-dlntea onl or the.
City Treaurs c~le. Mlontreal

$739 000 oiaturi.g 3.6tDtoiiitr.,.

£ 1 0000 ýiý-da,. a-r ro
in Lon.don. Engzland.

$1001000 o? le.owr ný0$ 469000 týa.zuarntr4 y te
payable in Mottcal. Princpal payable i..

Above particularly suited for truîstee or
deposit prirposes. .. Further infor-
mation and prices given on application,

lIE M
j' r

t I ______________

I. -~

là En4aUvm

le '
8bsh
Rut
Il
MI~

""'PIO",KERINS
In Stam Saving
In Close Regulation
In Great Range of Spoed
In Seîiveawss

~~~n QuidLneu of cdon
îeln Durability

la»e a *Oté #ay 51»p .
A". &uew' L.v.p ffIWILI. REOIJLATE THE SPEEI) OF

Apif.ANY ENGINE. 'Pk.

R. W. WILCOX & CO.?

HZRIALU Bt-ocic. RESO Rx
CALGAUty. N. W. T. 1 SOLICITUD.

Ganadian
Westinghouse Co., Limited,

Man~ufacturer& of
Electrical Apparatus

For Llgbtlsg, Power andi

Traction 
Pyrposes

Air Brakes
Fo r tea m andi Electrkc Railwaye.
For Informtinammdren earest offie.
(loferai Sales Offices and Works:

Hiamilton, Ontario.

Copy Eveîy Lottsi
ON A RAPIO RUILER LETTER COPIER.

A Coplerr wilI actu-
.tty psyý f., 2t.f with.
in a f,,, moothq. It'.q
aý tr.ight money sa-
ing propeaition. On-
th"t rno progressive
bus.inesshous cao

itftiv4 to ignlore And
1 he, in additio.

tbeW.s tht reuto
i tine and labo, ud
th, prd Mino

splendid' le - .
alwmrtion inthu mii
na] pepçr.

Write for sample
.f .- kh and

Catalogle -.

87 FRONT STREET WESTI OPPOSITE TUE QIJEEN'S MIOTEL$

60-in. Oream Demask Toblîng
<TO RZETAIL- AT 5~ CENTS

I 8-in. Heavy Stripe iprepe Toweîlng
TO RETAIL AT 10 CENTS

27-in. Nlatural French Convoe
TO RETAIL AT 16 CENTS

LdM»r O#Md*r PrOuptly Attoaed f..
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S0ME BANiK MEETING&

The Standard Banik bas arrlved early-lt 15
twenty-nine years old-at what is often considered a
goal in a bank's career, namely, the time at which the
accumuiilated surplus profits equal the amount of its
paid capital. The reserve fund of this batik, with the
sum added this year, is now a million dollars, and its
capital a million; this reserve having been gathered
year by year from earned profits, with the exception
of $55,470, which between 1882 and x886 arose from
premnium on stock issued. The earnings of the year
have been good, as usual, sufficing to pay ten per
cent. dividend, to add $75,000 to reserve, and to carry
$1 2,000 forward. Business continues active, circula-
tion showing increase to $9o8,6o6. Deposits are
larger by a million or more, and the management is
fortuniate in securing an increasing proportion of
them without interest. The president, vice-president,
and directors of this well-conducte<i batik are un-
cbanged front last year. Mr. Cowan's view of the
outlook is not exactly rose-colored. He sees indus,
trial and financial conditions threatening in the
United States the outcome of which mnay niean

1trouble for Canada, which may be made a dumnping-
ground for American merchandise overproduced,

Large figures have been reached b) the Imperîat
Bank. Its liabilities to, the public in the shapcs of
deposits and circulation niow exceed twenty-foui. and
a balf millions, wbile the totals of its assets and lia-
bilities are close upon thirty-one millions. Very
large ea-rings are shown for the Iast twelve months.
They suffice, adding the balance brought forward and
a sum received on accounit of premium on new
capital stock to pay to per cent. div-idend, to add $213,-
688 to rest account, to place $25,ooo to, batik prem-
ises and furniture account, and to carry $14o,ooo
forward. We are glad to observe, also, that the
authorized contributions to pension and guarantee
funds have been made; made, too, before the net pro-
fits were declared. At the customary rate of addi-
tion to reserve, thiat fund will next year be equal to, the
capital of the bank, which is three millions of dollars.
The report mentions the openîng of a branch at Trout
Lake, B.C., during the year, to which lias been trans-
ferred the business of the Ferguson branch. The
quite recent death of Mr. T. Sutherland Stayner is
referred to by bis surviving directors with great re-
gret. The number of the board bias been increased
to eighit by the addition thereto oýf Mr. James Kerr
Osborne and MIr. Charles Cockshuitt, both desirable
miembers, being men of shrewdneii(ss and of wide busi-
ness experience.

The president of the bank referred, in the t:ourse
of bis, address, to the remnarkable way iu which the
banks of Canada had belped the development of our
great M'est. The fact of an cstablishmnerit having
a capital of millions placîig its resouirces at the dis-'
posai of merchanit, inter, lumbermian,' made a strik-
ing contrast with the United States western bank
with a capital of pcrhaps $5oooo. Mr. Wilkie wvas
emiphatic in uphiolding the need of providing against
a depreciation of securikies, seeing that, ail over the
world, front consols downward, the tendency to, a faîl
in price had been shown. Another of bis points,
made at the meeting, appears to us worthy of being
emphasized. This was the importance of adequate
insuirance by merchants and manufacturers ini case
of fire. He was able to give testimony fromn experi-
ence of customners in the Toronto conflagration of
the value of full insurance in sound comipanies lu
enabling business men to, meet their obligations, to
rebuild their premises, to carry on their business
with the minimum of interruption. We must take
another opportunity, wben more space is at our dis-
posaI, to dwell on the danger to the commnunity of
bucet shops, referred to by Mir. Wilkcie. M\,any peo-
pie know of the existence of these conveniences for
gambling, but coinparatîvely few people know wbat
harn they do--how they lure the innocent and tempt
the tan or lad lu a position of trust. They çxist
now not only in Canadian cities, but in towns and
villages, offering inducewcents to "get rich quick."

We have already noticed the report of the Sov-
ereign Banik, whose annual meeting was field this
week. In his address at that meeting, the president
devoted a paragraph to the recent purchase by the
bank of a site in Montreal for a larger banking office
than the present one in tbat city. It is -on St. James
street, between St. Peter and M.ýcGill; and althoughi
we have no information on the subject, we may sur-
mise that it will be an addition to the dozen band-
some and taîl structures of late years wbicb adortu
that too narrow street.
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WEATHER CONDITIONS IN THE WEST.

Ouir telegraiii of yesterday fromn Winnipeg in-
formns uis that cool weather with plenty of Tain has
pýrevailed throughiout the West during the past week.
-somie points were visited with so great a down-
pour that it was feared sonme harmn would be donc.
Nothing but benefit, however, hias resulted. Crops
are reported ahecad of their condition at this time last
year. Botter growing weather than the prescrnt
could flot bie wishied, and every condition is good.
Wheat is well advanced and ail grains doing spien-

e. ý

THE BINDER TWINE SITUATION.

Tlhe situation in the binder twine business cani bce
describe.d as fairly satisfactory. In miany sections of
Ontario, the promiise of crops is only fair to miid-
dling, especially in Essex, Middlesex and Kent couni-
ties, thouglh, fortunately, in other parts, the outlook
is better. TFli seasn openied soinewliat poorly,
thironghutpa ial the whole province, but now,
owing to scasonable aunshine and to frequent warmter
rains, the prospects are considerably more promnising,
and the outlook ia for an average good crop. The
general conclusion, forniied front the above data, is
that there wilI bce about as muiicl bijoder twine used
this year as last. As far as the Northi-West is con-
cernied, owý,ing to the increased acreage in grain crops,
alnd to the excellent Conditions so far this seasbln for
pilant groý% th. there is every prospect for a great

abunanc~of straw, whichi will in ail jProbability
mnean anl increased consunxiption of twlnie, conîiparedl
%with last year.

As ia ind(icatioil of the satisfactory saeo
business throughiout the country, and of the prosper-
ity, especially of the rural classes, it mlay bce stated
that one binder twinec concerti reports that last
October, anl imiportant settling date for this business,

9 of its paper was mect,
Across the border, conditions do not acem quito

so bright, and the miarkct is distinctly weak. Corn-
plaint is heard of quotations made at Iower rates
than the schedule adopted last April by leading corn-
panies. But little business is bceing done, however,
even in the present easy state of values. The fact
scemis to Lie that thiere is in siglit a total supply of
binder twine for the comning scason considerably ini
exccess of the largest estimate of consumption. The
-fbre niaricet is weak also. How far tbiw state of
~tbings will affect the situation hiere remains to be
seen.

FOREST WEALTH OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

After inierais, iii, the list of available nattural
resouirces of British Columibia, comes timber, the
claimi Liing ruade that that province possesses the
greatest compact ai-ca of forest on the North Anieri-
cati Continent. Had it Tiot been for the.seriouis fi-es
whicli have rage~d in the interior during recent years,

-the consequelice of carelessness on the part of rail-
~roaders, huinters, and settiers, the supplies would
bave been even mucli larger. Ueavy timber fringes al-
iost the wbole coast rezion as far north as AIaskn-

after David Dou~glas, a noted botaniist, of the carly
part of last century, and the fact that the largest
specimens are found ini the moister beit near the
ocean, is one which greatly facilitates the work of
transporting logs. Mr. J. M. Macoun, the Do;-iniou
('overfiment naturalist, says that this trce, whichi is
the niost abundant, as well as the jnost valuable, tree
lin British Columbia, has a range fromn the inter-
national bouindary to the Skeena river, or, lin the
Rockies to a sornewhiat more northerly latitude. It

atis its greatest size on Vancouver Island, or
a]ong the shores and the river vallcys necar the coast.

Tree ,o feet in heighit and toin or eleven feet in
diamter are flot uncommnon. The wood is chiefly
uised fo)r structural purposes, or ship-building, bridge-
work, wharves, etc.

Ne-xt in imiportance to Douglas fir, is the giant
arbor vitoe, or red cedar, used niainly for shingle mnak-
iing. This wood takes a brilliant polislh, and is wefl
adaptedl for initerior finishing of all kids It is now
larguly exported to foreign coiuntries, as wpll as sent
to) Easterni Caniada. It lias great lasting properties
in damip situations, and is uisefixi for posts, etc.

Another even miore valuaible wood, speaklng
pcunIiarily, is the yelwcedar or cypress. though
at present the co.st of transport ing it to the seaboard

rnesit too exp)ens.ive for ordiniary use. One draw-
back this wood poasesses is its great liabulitY to
shririk, letigthwise as weIl as Iaterally, whiîch nieces-
sitates very thorouigh seasoniing beforeý use.

Othier valiabIe trees wvorth mientioning as pro-
duets of our Pacific province are the western white
pine, very useful for window-sashies, doors, powder
bârrels, and so forth, but liable to decay owxng to Uts
tL.ndeýnc y to absorb moisture ini outsidle ,situations;
the EnIgelmanniii slpruce, largely used for bridge and
tiestle and other heavy construction work, as for
exaniple Io a grcat extent on the Canadian Pacifie
Raihway, from the Rocky Mounitains westward ; the
broad-leaved miaple, so effective i the Pacifie pro-
vince as a shade tree, and, front its "cirly" character,
valuable for making furniture. There are hosts of
other trees in the prov ice, indeed British Columbia
miay be said to enjoy a larger variety than any other
part of Canada.

()ne of the miost promninent industrial develop-_
ients of recent years in Canada, is that of the lum-
ber business of British Columbia. For a while it
lagged, but during the last few years, owing partly
to, the great growth of pýopulation in the treeless
prairie- of the North-ýWest and Manitoba, it lias
sh~own wonderful vitality. Not only this, but Eastern
Canada and Great Britain as well as the United
States have slxown that they require several products
wihich cani Le economically turned out by the British
Columnbia lumIt ermian, while the Orient is only begin-
ning to hint its needs. The manufacture of woocl
pulp and numberless by-products present, too,
almost limitless possibilities.

Even in this region, however, peculiarly favored
a., at is by climiate for the productioni of vast and
varied timber wealth, the prolens of forestry are
beginning to presenit questions. In the past, great
wastefulness lias been a feature of most of the
lunibering enterprises in the far West; b~ut, already
an interest is being taken in the question hiow best
to cornserve these assets of trees, so as, withoiut
hindering any legitimate industry, to keep them fo
then enjoyment and enrichmnxet of future generatioxis.
And this is what the science of forestry can tah
how to eat our cakce and have it-
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THE TRUST COMPANY IDEA AND ITS
DEVELOPMENT.

TirE AUSTRALIASZ T!?l-ST COMPAINV.
Australians do flot believe ini thie finanicial depart-

mental store. No provis(in bas been mide ini the
Commonwealth, as in Ontaria, talimiit the number of
trust company charters thiat are granited >o that thiey
\vill not exceed the public dernand, butl thecy have
done their best ta, frame thieir legisiati so as to
confine the trust camip.iny, ta, its duities as trusice,
and ta prevent the abuse ai inicidenitai ppwVers that
are granted for thiis abject.

Incorporation is obtaineti under the cionerti
Companies' Act, but power ta act asý execuitor and
adinîiistratair must bie granted by special act ai

Parliamient, andi the incidentai owr thiat are giveri
by theu Legislatuire are limiiteti ta sucli as are strictly
incidentai ta the fuinctions of a truIsteeý. Sonîr ca-
paies are permiitted ta guiaraitec t1he fidejityvo ail
execuitor. Ail comipanies arc responsible ta tie
Suprenie Court, andi accounlts are fromi imie ta) timie
filed there, which accouints arc open ta inspection by
the public. Every comipany isre, e to) linake a
deposit in cash or secunitieýs wýith the( treasuirer af the
State for the proper performance ai its fiducial obli-
gations.

The public trustee ai New Zeýalanid is nit fouind
in the other Australian colonies. but in Qenln
andi Western Australia there iýý a public officiai de-
puited ta act as trustee in the case afiiunclatiinîed and
intestate estates, Evidently, thec trust conîpany ideai
is firiy establiied in Australia. Thecre are thiirtecin
trulst comipanies in the Commonwealth, someiý aF
,which hiave brandi offices. 0f these thirteeni, five
hiave their head office in Melbourne, anc in Ballarat,
ane in Bendigo, twa in Sydney, one in Aeidone
in Habart, onie iu Lauinceston, andi anc in Perth,
They ail pay a fair dividend ta thieir shýarAiholders;.
11n 1903, the total net profits oi thev thiirieen coin-
panlies was £39,273, and the valuie ai the estates in
hand is estlmated at between f2! ,OOO,OOOx andi £22,-
oo,ooo. (1).

The first trust comnpany ta be forruied ini Aus-
tralia was the Trustees, Executors, and Agency
Ç:ompany ai Melbourne, whIchi was; inicorparated ini
1879. This campany, which to-day ranks firat in
tic Commonwealth, has a Landon agency at i Dela-
liay St., Westminster. Lt lias a subscribed capital,
wýýith double liability, aif îi5a,ooo of which £çja,ooo sý
paid up, and a reserve fuind aif £11,043. The aiinunt
at the credit of estates, trusts and clients, on the 3oth
june, 1903, was 17,467,202, andi in tic Iast sixteen
vears it bas soid over 13,000.COao of real estate. Tt is
on~ record tha<t the pramaoter ai this comipany received

hi npirionjfroim thc local deieand for a perpetual
exetitr, nd he xantfle ofI a successf ni trut cami-

pan whie1h had been established in South Africa. (.2)

Thc AWstralian press generally speaks ai tic
tlsefulness of the trust compariv in termis of highb
p raise. Thtis, "Thre Age," on z:jth june, îç>or, says:
Trustee comzpanies are ta most people preferable ta

if thc Legit
of incorpor

ecord,

slative
ation,

private trustees,, snasmuch as thec Lest management of
-an\ estate, caii be iinsircd, owing- la >ý ccii owl-

edge beinig broughit to bear on al ins as well as
to thec fack thal, coinpaies cailnpt wa;lký off withl theý
case of a private- inidividuial. 'lhle Australasian Insur-
anTce and Banlking Reor,)n _2ISt December, 1903,

~av: he seulnssof truistee con)iipanlies in1 Ans-
traîja hasu long beeni dleiionstratedl and( the record of

prores wichi we( givo is satisfactory." And "The
Ausraasin»in ils Ptîrist coillumni, Unider date 15th

"()il( is, led to wvonder at limies.,i on i ic e hiand, tha.-t
aniy tettrcaves to, trust thv exection of bis will t0 a
fricnd, iho ay dit. jusýi alter hlis omnlces and leave the

admnisratonof tlic estate in 11rngrs 1n, on tic cather
hand, that aniy private person is relyo tilke thec riks of
truistecshipi. After the deathi of ther th~îe, childrenvi of
Ilhe testator may-I\ liing poedgsaî1.t trtii8t(ipf'5 rr-

prÇenît~v,: forpekcry nncvnt brahsof trsand
also, for breachers of trust by a c tr;L e hich te dca

truste neyer dreamt of. buit wlbichl the couirt thrnkiýs hce ouight
to hiave v cvrd Thie asupi by ilidividuill rf truist

obligaitionis i, ain iritegral piart ol thu oyte FiàEglishl law,
but in these States thie formation of trustec comipanies xith

5tafts whose, duty il is; to look aiter estates and sec thlat Ilhe
rlhts ofbnfeais r rsrd gvls rid oif Oh.ie necesqi-
îie,'i of ie situat1,in , a xeine in Enlglanld. :sud thec

ria-.r\el is thiat any persan whio is mnaking a will sol ei
titet to appoint suchi a comipany to st;ond in lis 1los h-
lie is gone.v Ini thec rtiie of deaýthl thct ee(rtallnt '

(morally lpcaking) of an effcient triisîci, is a rock ta b)

thle Nvisc will ding. 'lie fixrd clbarges of the tvnste Coin

pmnies arc a kind of instirance prciumn algainit thle OtrdnariY
risks of truste!eship)."

TU'IE TRZUST COM1'ANV IllEA IN OTII CoUNTRIES,

(6) -

'l'ie South Africans have Co p ied thle United

States in building the trust companyv business upou"
thei( founidation of lufe insurance. lu1 Johannesburg
there are four trust conipanies, two o ai oli alsa do0
luie insurance. There are no ather trust companies
in the world, except in Mexico, which have been in-

vaded by the Ailericani spirit. Ini the City of Mýexico
wve find the Mexicali Trust Company, a puirely Amnr-

câln foundation, and one or two other companies,
which hiave lately beeni organized. (i).

Ilu the older countries the graunid i s fairly well
covecredl by other iiachinery, I n India the agency
firnîis attend ta the management of estates and per-
formi many af the futnctiaii, of a trustec. Their
wealth and prestige, coineditc( withi good maniage-
ment, cozmands public conlfidlence. In Germany,
Austria, and some other parts of the continent, mort-
gage banks exist in great numiibers. These institu-
tions, originally created ta aid agriculture, undertake
somne classes of the work assumied by trust comipanies
in the United States, sucli as receipt, exchiange, and
distribution of securities ini cases of organization, re-
arganization and consolidation.

In Franèe, the Boards af Trade, Chambers of
Commerce, and other quasi gavernmental bodies act
as trustees in mnatters of bankruptcy, receivership,
anti liquidation, and institutions, stncb as the Société
Genierale, the Crédit Lyonnais, and the Crédit Fon-
cier, undertake on a huge scale, with remarkable suc-
cess, what is pcrhaps the niost proinient funictic>n
of the Arnerican Trust Company. viz., ta gather ta-
gether the Iong-tinie funtis of the conimunity, which
are not wanted in daily commerce, and ta lenti themn
on the pledge of first-class securities.

Tt is interesting, incidentally, ta note tllat int
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these counitries,ý, where people do flot, as in Amnerica,
inove fromi place to place, credit is miore hiighly
valued by the borrowe r, and the batiks are, therefore,
able to lend vast sumns of mioncy in smnall amnounits
to poor mien on personal secutrity, whiere elsewhiere
they would L;e forced to pay exorbitant ratesý of in-
terest.

ERNEST HEATON,

(I) P'aper by lion. Chas, Francis Philips, read before
the mleeting of Amecricani Bankers Association, hield at
Milwauikee, xGth Oct., 19o1.

TOWN AND VILLAGE STREETS.

The poor condition of miany streets in Canadian
towns is tht re-suit of nleglect. 'lhli council wilI per-
baps spend a large sumii in putting a principal street
into good condition, and then for a series of years
do nothing te maintain it. P'ossibly they thiink no
maintenance is necessary. But tht frequent poor
condition of roads and streets mnay also arise froi
ignorance. Lt is said, in an article on street cleaning,
by the Municipal Magazine, publlshed in St, Thomias,
that towni and village authoritics generally consider
that onfly asphalt or vitrlfied brick require daily
cleaning, and that a broken stone or gravel roadway,
if scraped twe or three timies a year, lias liad ail the
attention it requires. Titis is a great mnistake, for no
kItnd of street will respond more satistaciorily te
constant care than wili a macadam roadway. rin a
paper on the subject of street cleaning and repair,
Mr. A. W. Caieicl, instructor iii roadmiiakinig for
the province of Ontario, declares that a miacadamn
roadwvay, if it receives the attention comimonly give
to an asphait pavement, will resemible asphialt in
nariy respects. Tt will neot be dusty, it will net be
rtutt»dI, htut will have a smoeth, attractive appear-
ance. Hie instances the town of Gait as ont of the
few that have followed the practice of keeping its
main and other macadamn streets in proper repair. In
that town, "a man with a broomi and cart is in con-
stant attendance to remiove dirt, fi11 depressions and
keep the surface drainage unobstructed. This is the
only maniner in which a town can derive comtplete
satisfaction front a miacadami roadway. Ini the end
the cest is less, or at Ieast no greater, than if the street
is neglected until extensive repairs are necessary.
Tht method of constant attendance, in point of cost,
merely means that snmali amnounts are paid out an-
niual1y instead of a lump sum, while the resuits are
rnuch moere satisfactory.»

Attentlin sh-ould1 be Liven to w' at this; expert
says about the resit of allowing mmud and dirt te
aceumnulate on the surface of a'street. As any ob-
server knows, and as tht unobservant (Io net appear
te see, tht amouint of rmzd and dirt that accumulates
on any pavement is very great. "Ifow great this is
can btst be widerstood by ehserving the quantity re-
înoved fromn an aslphat 13avemient. Lt is lar£weh

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

Trade (tues nlot revive in Australia a., it was hopedl it
wulld do0 un the advent of goodj seasons. It is duller in
New South WVales than ini the other States, nhougli nieither
Queenisland nor Victoria is too prosperouis. City i'ssioni-
aries say that there are more men out of emnploymecnt il)
Sydney and more distrcsa thani has beenl experieniced for
nearly thirty, years.

Failiurcs and arrangemnrts witli creditors are more than
unubtually, numiierous. The business mnan lias one explana-
tien foýr this state of zings-"Labor politics.» The labor
party witbout holding offlice lias riiled this State for ten
years, and tbecre can be no doubt the restît lias been a tell-
dency tu de-prive the workinan of initiative, seif-reliance,
and a deterinination te do bis lies, and to deter capital froin
cnterinig inito newý enterprises. l'li business mn, liewever,
dlocs flot trouble hiiiself wyit is that there are such -Labor
politicas." It is dIle to uuwise action of eiployers, who
bave shjownj smalli judginit ini their dealings with their

empoyesand the indifierence of the business classes, wlio
will not talce their fair share ini the werc of seceuring good
goveriimient.

Thte labor party is in, pewer if' the Commeunwealtli, aaxd
is the dominant section of the coalition that raies Queens-
land, but the labor p)arty in offîice is less dangerous, becase.
more mnoderate when aerusallY goverisig thsii when il is only

King-mskcr.~ ~ Th omnelhGvrnrt lias euly
tweuty-six votes in a Heouse of sevenlty-tive, and yet ianly
muen opposed to ht hope ht mlay conitinuie in power as the
best mleanls of shuin.%vrg the wenrkers the limitations 4f Gov-
eriiiitnt. Tl'le othler two'( factors in the omow althar
endleavoring to) fori a coltoand if thCy uced of
which there is mornle doubt, the omnelhGvrmn
will live about a week longer. ()nl of the miembers oi the
Government is Mý,r, Malien, once a jo1rnla1iat in] Canada.f

In coumequtence of this sitate Of the labor rnarket thevre
is a great desire to go to Canada on the part of workers. Aý
nlumibcr of fine young fellowNs are going, but fortuinaitel for
Canada msny of the clas, who desire to go have flot the
inorey te pay a passage, Thecy endeavor to stow thlemîýelves
away, and tht "'Miowera," dlesp'ite watchflniess and examni-
nation of lier holds, fouind six ulndesirab)les on lier List trip.
Site left thern in a Suva gaol.

The Caniadian-Aufstralian Unjie is piitting on a 'ie% twinl-
screw slip, the "Manuka," for a trip or two. She is said
te bc the flueit slip of lier se afleat. lier passeuger space
is filled, and steerage accommodation lias been made in, the
liold and extra cabins constructed. Amnong lier Pass,ýengers
is Mn. 1). Kircaldie, otec of thie Railway Cormmis;sioners of
New Southt Wales. lie was offered but refused the position
in Victoria now Cilled by Mn. Tait, of Canada, Hue will lie
at the King Edward, Toronto, and tlie Windsor, Moutreal,
between the 20th of June andI the ist of july, and Caniadian
manufacturera of railway material miglit make a note of it.

The Royal Comi~mssion appointed to investigate the
bribery charge agaiumt JDr. Meutague lias concluded its wenk
and reperted. As I have iutimated previouisly, there was ne
desire te pui the enqiuiry. Rev. John MeNair wanted te lie
represented by counisel, but was refused, andI thent was a
disposition flot to cali him as a witness, thougli it was clean
that lie kinew more abouit the matter than anyone else. A
document turned tnp whicli required titat lie sliould lie
called, but lie was severely repressed wlien lie voluin-
teered testimeny. He got ini ene peint, liewever, when lie
stated that Dr. Montagne lad been te see Sir Alexander
Peacoçk, the Premier, and returned very mudli disappointed.
He said te MeNair, who was an efficer of tht Feresters:
<'Draw me a eheqtie for fifty pouinds. M'I get unden bis
skid yet." The counnel for tlie Goverrumeut prosectitinoe the
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influencing hlm. He also declart, the uccetyý 0f r1 tr
to be guilty of corruption and rpoibefur ute; acion1 't
its agent, Dr. W. H. Montaigue. lis Iast idnhcl
was unexpected, was due to the extraordiniary atïlaiî11 puit
in by the officers of the society, the failure to put Ili evi-
dence which it was declared lit wanited tinc tu) put il,, and( tlic
failure to, disavow the acts of its agent, and aiso thle i;ac t
that the money camne out of the society'strauy

The effects of the scandai have hemi .serjous, Sir
Alexander Peacock resignied his position as leader of the
Opposition sone tÎme ago. The work biere of tIepn.
Cent Order of Foresters, Dr. Oronhyatekha's organization, bias
been paralyzed, if it bas flot been destroyed. Caniadaý haS
got a worse prne over the mnatter than wouild appcar to be
reasonable to a Canadian. The Foresters havecom
known as a Canadian organization, and its agents, for the
purpose of inducing Canadians toý joini it, have claimied thlat
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of the Domninioin; Hion. G. W.
Ross, Premnier of Ontario; Hion. G. F. Fýostcr, ex,-M\inister
of Finance, and other promninenit Canadians, .iudgesicld,
are not only mnembers of it, but sorte of theni aeclsl
connected withi its workinkgs. The organization, if th s be
true, shouild take steps to clear itself of the charge of par-
ticipating in the crime which Judge Hlood ibas fixe(ti upon it,both in its own interests andi in the initerest of the repli-
tation of these distinguisheti public men.

It bas been circulateti that the operations of Dr. W. Hl.
Montague were flot confiniet to Sir Alexander Peacock, noir
to the State of Victoria; and in the singular affidavit the.doctor sent out in his defence he stateti that it Ivas blis
practice to hieip bis frientis ini electionis. The eneieis of the-
organization have, therefore, pointed out what smiall chance
the policy-holders have of getting their monkey if, in] addi..
tion to generai extravagance, its funtis are drawnk on for
tlectiçin pulrposes. The heads of the organization shouild
mnove, anti miove more quickly.F.W

Sydriey, New South Walcs, May 1Gth, 1904.

OUR SAINT JOHN LETTER.

No body of men in tbe cîly bave hati more work iii the
past week than the firexuen. Tbey bave beeni cafled ont ai
ail hours of the night ani (Lay by alarmas, somne of thent
faise alarins, Sorte for inicipienit fires, andi Sorte for blazes
of conIsiderable magnitude. Twoý of the lires wvere particui-
larly bail. One burned the corn mreal iii o! the Dom11inlion
Miiling Company, occasioning a loss of upwards of $ooo
With it waa destroyed a coal shedi bcloiging lu) the Initer-
colonfial Railway. The shedi was noct valinable, buit il wasi
filleti with coal, on which there was quite a loas. 'lhe other
lire took place on Saturday evening, ani destroyvd five large
wooden buildings on Mill street, near the Intercolonial
passenger station. The buildings were in the centre of a
wooden district, anti were occupied as stores andi twelling-s.
The insaurance loas ia figureti aI about $14,000, and the
actual boss at Close tb $40,000, A number of those hurneti
out were people of the Ipoorer class who did not carry in-auirance because of the heavy rate, 3'12 per cent. A China-.
man, Fooh Wah, who had opened a novebty store on Satur-
day inorning, hat! his stock worth about $4,000, cOmlpiete]y
wiped out. W. A. Wetmore, a dry goonds merchant, aiso
bast heavily. The othera were dealers in a smialler way, andi
their bosses will not figure so high. There is a suspicion
that some of the recent fires were of incendiary origin, anti
a cardful investigation s l being matie to try andi discover the

,en Matie in
I Company,
material in

'ai Mari, lias
ne to New
le conipaly.
If nloney in-.
eat that eire
iug brasa in

buîlî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý" atS onduu i rectya cre knocked o11
tht' ~ad b \lrILMc icoligcîîral aager of the Can-

McNco satilas wnte'sbulsines_ýs had not beeni profitable
anld tha:t the compan weenot preparcd at Ilhe presduit liie

to ucs.,furherexpndiure. Tereis now titlk ,f turn-
ng rthe;i harbqr over to the conîlrol of thec Dnnionjýr Gover-

men lt. It la felt hait Ille burdenl of maliking imlprovemlit , t0
c-rr oný-1 thIle cxpo ,rt bus ic-s > i s griiat ur t han i the ct'i can
bear, and that it wolild be belttr t,> puit the whole arbo
ini the baulds of ih Golv ývcr Imeilun1 ti do l' with as it tlîîniks,
buat. Agtain logts Iine wîil likcly take diimtc shape
atl ani early date. SIonic yasago tho citizens voted downi al

propsitin l place h 1i hrbor In omsn hn thevre
wvere manyll prIiat %0harf wn)crs, butl no-\% there arc ve-ry
few% privaiu iwes lic Lity hiaviig acqird os of thle

privatewharves li brber1 is al sorc of rvenue at Ille

The uth Ili flic. lumbei)r mlarkcît is so bad itait mlanly
N t-w lBrunsw\ick nîliilmeu arc (.alkilng Iii leavinig thecir lugs
iti thu strcama, outiil anoiher sýas on, with the hiope that
prices will thlen be but ter. Biaul logs thait -sold labt year for
$1,3 pur thIuani re now scillng for $7. A reasion for thîs
ii ue e ,t lxb the or-odcindue to ihie fine pricea

prv il duing t hc pasî >ycar or Iftwo . 'l'le onlly shIipmcnîis
,,f lubrn,,\ be(ing made are( on (orders booked previonas to)
th(. Uritish epesi Thc'se wijll no(t kcep the nîîlils buisy
miore ihian a monthffl or îwStagnation in the luinhel)r huai
neaýs is a erosthing lut NewBrnsik

St. ' 1o111 \il he ilu)oia attire nexî,' week wbeîîl the
p;1ple ale ,celebrate thle 3o0th atnnivctrsar-y of the dis-

cry of the St. Johni river1 by Champlain, It was on St.johli's Day, Jilue 2 1h, 104, that lie qiailt inito tbis harbor
,a%% the rivcriid ani ameti it lin oo of the day. The Royal

Socet 0 Caniada s5 t incet here, andi distinguishiet
Caniadius ani visito)rs will participatte in lthe cecmnies.

Egih Frnhanti Am1ericani warabhips will lend Iheir
reecatid a gala wveek la anîkiipateti.

saint Johni, New Brunswick, 141h June 1904.

TRADE WITH NEW ZEALAND.

Mr. arke Ibme rep)resetative Of Canada lui N(-% South
walcs, bas return-ieti. f rom bis New Zealauii trip.
He founld lu every CI(%y, says our Correspondent il, Aus-
trailia, a ,troutg ],.sire o 10 do businless w\ithj Canad , bt as
yeît the volumeIj ,! trade was nlot large, thouigb Larger thanoither Ilhe CanaianIill or New Zealanld returu-is show, The
chlie! o)stal is t'le ialtyof sn mlany of the Caniadian
mianu(factuiirr to uiiiertaike anly formigil trade juat now.
Sorte wbio do are sbipping the orders sent siowly. Just
fanIcy il takinig t-o )'ears anti a bialf betweei lthe givinig of
ant ordeir anti the receipt of the goodsl Anti yet a uiews-
paper publîshier turniet IIp his books andi asserted that was
the time, anti atidet: '*\'len I got lthe paper, it was poor
atuiff" Another obstacle is laclc of direct freigbîtage. Ail
Canadian gootis corne via Vanico-uver anti Sydney or via NewYurk. The Governmient is negotiating witb the Caniadiani
steamers 10 mae~ a New Zealand port insteati of Rrisbanle.

Many New Zealanders are going 10 Canlada secking lumiake arrangements with Canadiani exportera, buit mare miis
be taken that an agent untierstantis the gootis enitrutîsd to
bina. There is the same disposition in Newv Zealaid as; else-
wbere on bte part of sortie mnanufacturera' agents to unider-
take to sel1 everything they can gel holti of, andtihIb con-
sequence la that sne Canadian gootis are badly hantileti
there. New Zealanders certainly expect that Caniadians will
take large ativantage of the preferential tariff, anti tbink if
îhey do so lthe list of favored articles will be extenieti. The
Masaey-Harris Company. sell over aixty per cent. of theagrîcuilttural machinery imported i mb New Zealanti in bhe
face of as sharp compebition as there is ini Canada. Titis isan indication o! whal can be donc by lthe use of proper
methois. Canatian gootis are certainly in favor, anti Cana-
dians shoti take adv~antage o! te opporîuity

. ....... ....
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FAR WESTERN MINING NOTES.

13Y A MAs oýN THIi.

Notwithistanidinig ail that lias bccin said re.garig busîi-
ness -picking ip- Ii the Kootuinay diý,trict, theýre yt
relmaîili iuehl rooum for imiprovceent. Nçarly3 eveCry iiungi
town orl camlp lia, at its lnce!ptionl bee c homd" uins
preiisi.cs far beyond the needs of the younllg con)ljiiunity ar
rushied upl, the place wcears an air oif prospej)rity for- a t ie
and '1111111~huS.- After1 a WhIle dre-ary uns f cimpty
stores;, ilhat are, of course, the aftcrmnath uf the giddiy boomi
days, invest these renliains of brigliter times witli a de-
pressing and dlejectedl air. There is, nothing moreic n1cr-
curial thani a IlinIing camlp: it is eitheri uip or dlown. )l lWheu
timecs are good, thecy are very goodl, indleed, anid when they
are badl, they are hri.

TEl u ndr cotintry is slow\ly eoeig tef h
milles are turnng Olit more ore now than at any timie ili
their histoýry. The people knlow where thevy are at, the
fini, flare, and miei arc hushedl, the rooion are bcbng
worked in a buisiniess wYay, amii the counitry ýs now\% earingli
bts own living. The frothi cliaps are blown awaN;y; the so-lid
buisineûss; main remains, and will telli yoat that he( ils doing
a nice, steadly buiniess. Sticli towns as Grýctiwood1, Phoentix
asid Grand PForks hiave, su. to speak, corne thirOugh the fire;
they arc slowly but suirely cstalishinig thectscves as pier-
manient camps. 'Montli by ilionth the pay-rolls are- growing,
au(] fromt thlt. last to the greatest ai 0hare ;in ani un-
boutndedl failli in thet ultillalte recognition of thecir ownI
particiular locality a, a placc of famle and onnl folr the
investor.

Roladjust ulow is guicsung: aIl lier buiniess iil
are in a quandary, and don't kniow wherc they- are at, and
woln't outil this Le Roi deal gues throligl. The way this
property lias been worked reccently bas becln Ilnost whiini-
sical. Trhree or four litndred mieni put oni tht pay-roll.
Times are good. Merchants sile. A sudden tilni of the
cranik: an order .. ce froni London, and tht a-rl is eut
pretty close, to the ileck, amid our buiniess nian is juii
Dumpils"; and nmen disceuse unier their breatli whatt these
mnighty mnes whO ldI( theul 111d the fo)rtunels Of thlt campIl
in the llowIý of thieir hiands, will dol next. Tl'le Siocanl isý
nlow endeavorung to, drink in theGoen ntrtrti,
the bonlus onI silver lead,. Tr ive lead properties uip to,
quite reccently Zinc bas beeni nt of- the bugbears o.f thtc
minjer. if bis ort went over a certain percentage Of zinc
lie was Cfhned ý5o cents per unit, or oftenl got $sý les thanl
iiotl)ing a ton at the -,nelter becauise of the presice of too
mucli zinc. Tons uipon tons of this vahuable one in conse-
quence of this law have been tossed oven the duimp. Now %
thati is; chanigd. Representatives of a Býelgim concenni are

at Siiowd-Lon, and are buying zinc, the price of which ba nlow
bighier than lead, The miner is ilow lio longer discouraged
'wheni iii tunnellung or cross-cutting lie nons into a vein of
zinc. Hte is able to seil that product; and now, as often
was tlie case formierly, dots flot quit tht worlcing ini dis-
guet wheni lie finds himself uIp agaunst a body of what was

theti negarded as objectionable ore. lIn this connection
there is a littie transportation difficulty. 01n the other side
zinc tes carried fromt Pueblo, Colorado, to Iola, Kansas, 800
miles, at the rate of $2 per ton, while on the C.P.R., from

Sandoil to Minnesota Tranefer, a distance of, say, 1,500

miles, $8 per ton is tht cliarge. The C.P.R. quotta a rate
front Sanldon to St. John, 3,600 miles, of $Ir per ton; froni

thenice to Antwerp, 2,500 miles, by water freight only $2

per tont is cliarged, ail of which shows that *sconxctbbug
remiains to be donc in modifyung railway charges so as not
to hamuer undulv the development of oun enining lands,

SUMMER FAIR.

very popultar, hias been inicreased in value. In snaIIy in-
stances bections have bcen nearly doubitlcd. Another 5;ati5;-
factojry feature is the iinýcase in, the prizes for saddlt
horbes, tht Tferritories, bcing especi'ally fontunate iu thlt:
quahity ofi that clâscs oA byve stock.ý

il :, le, iii thte cattît cla>ses that thit 111o-t

sweevpiig changS, have beeni madle. Thti Shiorthorn clas,
hias biecn molreý than doubled in value, anid it is nioweaon
ably centaiii that this class is goung to lie second to nou
wee!,t ui l.ake Supe)rior, a totZi Of $700 beung offered fr
compel)tition1. Thl'le efr class lias been raised froni $140
to$IL ciel due to the action of the Amuenican Hereford
lirce-dene' Associatin in giving a grant of $20o.

il, th hep wiue and pultry classes considenable
chlanges havel een ade. Beotter pris.es tItan hithertoj are

now tïf-re(l for pige ofi thtý baclori breeds. Tht poultry
classes have bet--i enîrlyrconsitrticte4l, and tht directors
teel that an, hoîjcteeteffort lias nuow been ntad to bring olut a

god Oulltry xî' t h raniclere' and farniers' wives
have no,, bee oerooed Large increases have been ruade

in thet lomlestite dcpaltnllnts Thec class devoted to ladies'

wvonk lias also, been enitirely recûlnstrutcd aud miaterially

augmented.
WsenCanada exhibitions lcac much of their

initercst hy r'soÀo tht ICisionl o! tht Retail Implemrent

Dealeres' Associatio-n nojt 1,o exhibit at faire. A t Bnri t ishi

hosthe mpmntclasse's are ainoung the mo1(st inlstruc-

tive, audatacieont grud. lse are inade fur

imlpleniclits Ini thle Clgaryizelt The imlpileent mlent

wilhoevrprobably h conpcosb thecir absentec as

oisual.
Copie-ý of this prise(, lit mlay lie obtaincdl on application

to the mlanlager 4f thc Calgary-. Fa;ir, Calgary, N.W.T.

A ST. LAWRENCE TRIP.

Lcavng orono b the R. and O). steamel)r "Spartan"-
on ue~ iy iglit li a drissle of nain, we touchi at Port
Hope Coburgamili ton and ncach Trenitoni abouit nline

on edîesla mrnbig. Th*isý aftcr passing aloug the
Mulrray Canal, a ovrm N wrk, through t'le utck o!

land wich conneicts P'rince Fdward Counity with the main-
jlli o! Il-astnlgs, formcnlely the Carryung Place. A succes-

sion of quieut p)astora'l views i,; to lie had along hiene, the

lujxur--jiat sprunig greens givinig freshutess tvenywhere. At

Trenton, whecre tht river Trent, of lumbherinlg famle, pours

its waesiito the Lake, we f-lnd thti water so) higli as to lie

level with tht top of tht whajrves, as it lias been ail spring,

udto flood even tht dry d ock, where tht venerable pro-

pellor "Citn"condeued by the authonities, exhibits the

rnmaine o! lienseîf on the waye.

F.or fonty, perliapi fifty, yeara tht Mýýessrs. Gilmour have

had sawmiills and lumber camps on this river. Their suh-

stantial brick milie rise on tht ea.st banik at Trenton, aud

thein lumber piles and booms appear to encircle the barbon.

A cuniolie, an.tîquated, wtt side-wheel steamboat of the

Robent Fulton type (a boy-sized boat witli man-sized upper

wonks and a top-heavy funniiel) was towing a schooner over-

laden witli fenlce-posts and telegrapli poles to tht open lake.,

Beyond themn a sort of Mackinaw skiff, manned by four
naftsmeu of tht "joliimnie Courteau" orden, arnmçd with-pike-
poles unsead of oans or paddles, patrolled the bay, appan-
ently for stnay loge. Occasional fishiennen annived from
inspecting or stripping thein nliglit linte. It was curious to
sec scores of boxes of Mediterranean fruit dischanged front
our steamer uipon, tht wharf of a place celebrated, as

Trenton is, for its Output of native fruits, especially apples
and bennies. Thene are two fruit aud vegetable cannenies
lient; and the wails o! tht four-story atone warehouise at tht
whiarf, bumrned ast autumun had contained a refrigeratitng
plant for export fruit. Not less than a thousand bannels, of
apples were 'eoueimed ini that fire,

A pretty plate, Trenton; quaint-looking and quiet. A5

itý8c)
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wooden covered kind, with a mort mioderi steel dIrawý.Od
buildings of stone, with the solid look of mnanor houses uf
a former time, are to bt seen here and the(re. IIrîck
dwellings, too, of a more rcent date, enclosed in handsomle
grounds, soute of themn probably the residences of the Gilmloiir
proprietary. For it is presumably as true of this nieighibor-
hood and the Messrs. Gilmour as of the Saguenay and the
Messrs. Price, that: "Whatever you see round here, atloat,
or ash 'ore, steaing or moviug, miostly belongs to Price
Brothers." This was declared gravely, to the writer onc day
at Tadousac as lie looked and wonidered at the panorama.

The number of saîlboats, skiffs and canots to be seen
afloat indicated that the residents of Trenton take their
share of tht boating and flshing deliglits to be hiad on this
charming Bay of Quinte. By tht wvav, vc heard an old-
timter rebuke one of our pagsengers by saying that tht word
must' be pronouniced, flot as the Engliali spelling wonld
indicate, but as if spelled "Kanitay." The Trentonians have
a handsome stone post-office, and the down town portion
of the main street 'contains good brick shops and baniks.
Coul' d wt bave gone ashorle-which the Ihigli water would
flot permit-we mnight have seen more life and motion in
the town. But as il was secn fromn tht deck of a steamier,
discharging freiglit and taking on checese and fruit-crates,
Trenton gave ont tht impression of a town where life is not
too strenuonus, and where there is plenty of surrnmer recrea-
lion to be had in very agrteable surrouindings. J.H

z6th June, 1904.
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PIRE 1]N8URANCE:

Under tht niame of tht Dominion M.ýessçnger and Sga
Company, Limiited, Toronto, a concern with a capital of
$ioo,ooo has receivtd a Dominion charter for the operation
of a general messenger business, and of a signal, policeý,
burglar, fire alarmi and time strvice apparatus, of electrical
cail-boxes, watchmen's signais, etc.

At a general mneeting of the Winniipeg B3oard of Tradv,
hield a few days ago, mnuch of tht discussion hinged uipon
the proposition that the city neededl more and bettrr prol-
tection against fire. Not only was there a strong opinion
expressed in favor of increased water pressure, but a reso-
lution was passed, urging tht cîty couincil 10 ptirehames
another engine, an aèrîa1 ladder, and a water tower.

Tht growing recognition by the Canadian MOanuifac-
turers' Association of the necessity in Toronto for better
protection against fire took crystallized formn on Tuesday
last, when a deputation asked tht city council 10 consider
tht question of providing a system of special hîgh-pressuire
water mains for fire purposes only. The reply was salis-
factolry, in that it assured tht manufacturer, that the Board
of Control intended to take up the whole question. and at
a near time 10 fic a date at which il would be glad t0 hear
tht views of owntrs in greater detail.

'How long will il be," asks tht Insurance Age, hw
long befort the fire insurance comjpanies in the United States
will, by concerted action, stamp upon and kilI tht evils con-
,necttd with loss adjusting? Too often a dozen men, or twvice,
or thrice that number, art permitted to gatlxer arotind the ruins
lefI by sortie paltry flre, only bo select two or îhree 10 do tht
actual work, while tht remainder junicet, rest or ropister. WC
would laite noc mani's occupation from hin. so long as ini pur-
suit of it hte was rendering a ustful service to hi, employecrs.
But many a damaged stock or building is surrounded by
enough men to pick il up and carry il away. Not thusar
expenses reduced and dividends paid'

The mnayor o! New York has gone a step further than
somne of the other theatre building reformiers, and has signed
an edict requirizng that ail new theatres shall have ai least
ont front on tht streed, and in such front there shall be
muitable mieans of entrance and exil for~ the audience not
less thzan 25 ftet in widîh- In addition 10 tese entrances
and titits on tht stirett, there shall be reserved for service in
case of ai emergency an open court or space in the rear and
onu tht side not bordering on tht street where said building
is located on a corner lot, and ini tht rear and on both

ýides u! biazd butilinig wrethtre is but une fruntage on
thec sîreets as hriftrpudd.Tht: wdth oFË sucli open
court or cuurts shali bc ii t ls, thani tun fuet for a se-ating
capacity, o! n'A juver une( thuusandi1 peuple, fouirteel feet
whure it 1> abveue i usn anld îlot ilore thal eighiteen
hund(red eule and forenfet-- lit wNdth abv cighiteen

A LIVE BOARD 0F TRADL.

We rprin belw a ire lariLulast LM e by the
huaird o! Trade o4 Kiuigs ony Nova Seutlia, as anl 1n-
stance ufl,,%% tlll a bodyN :nlay initvligentily help the' inter-
eSîs uf adtrt.Kinigs Cuutyt i, unet of thie favo,.red
counties o! jur Atlantic provincesý; thec Biay uf 1 1undN and
the cs Ical Bsin 4! Minasý wash its shores; it i, n of

the commte, which fomnii the faumnt Annrapolis; Valley,
silice that river fluw, t1irmgh il. Kiligs is ant admirable
hlorticulltural anld pastoral leiyand cUntainis tho prctty
tow%%ns of Kenîvîl, Wlle, le yefrand Becrwick. We
quloie the c ireular, signedl hy tht stecreta-ry,, Mr1I. G. Harris:

Kinigs Cont oard of Trade will hold a mneetLing in
thw opera honise, Ktenîville, Thnrsdlay evenling, Junev 16th,
at 7.45ý o'cloýck. Pro. Jameis Fehrof the Central Eý.x-
pecrimenýltal Farm, Otaw, ill give an addIress on injurionus
inseetç, and ho1w to trea-t thenii. Prof. Hlodscon, Live Stock
C'ommiissiokner, for Canadla, vwill alsc) deliver an ;1dd(ress uipon
a subIjeect o! iliterest lo aIl1 farmulers, Ili,; address will be
illiutrated vithi lantern views. Prof. l"letchevr'q slubjeet ils
ontr that hol inltcrest eve-ry fruit groweV(r in thtc Valley,
and shonild nul ie miisd. Ladies aire particuilarly. invittd
to bc presenrt and hecar o! thteam t o! planits and
shrnbs, Th'li Kings Cont nBardl of TJrade iniviteq eveCry-
onte to be rsn at this fret lecture, MIost initerestitig dis-
cussionsq are likely 10 arise.

AN8WERS TO ENQtJIRERS.

S. B,, MnI.itreLl-i y-ou will adesour adývertising de-
parîientll youi will receive suirnt sulggestions thant miay hielp
Von lu ak np younr mm.Il i,, as ynn say, posile1
s'quanlder soeo! the mlonley spVent on adve\ýrtisinig foir want
of *noighw"If yuon watnî aerst nt be read
youl muist talce sitpai'ns, withi theni. Tht mosýt irregultar
and wild-worded ad1verlisemenitsý are noit always tht best.
It is nul wehcl 10 mlake people lauigh at yon. For instance,
a wes;tern farmner puit this aI tht 'onlusllioni o! a notice of
a farmn for sale: "Thte suirrotindiing conintry is tht monst
beauitifuil the God of Nature ever mnade. Tht scenecry iF
celeqtial, dlivinec; also two wagons 10 stîl and a yoke of
sters." This niiay be fuinny, but it dots not convince any
bd.

.,gent. inpg z It was, on tht it July, i9o2,
that tht everit happened. (2) The paid capital o! tht Cati-
adian chartered baniks on joth june, 1902, was $69,$ý84?ooO,
and their total asets i that date were S581,876,000.

Enquirer, Rat Portage.--The fire wasle of Canada and
thf United States for tht first five mionîlis o! the present
year was $161,887,000; for the sanie period o! last y 1ear il
was $6o,o70,ooo; Of 1902 il was $76,860,0oo, and o!f 190T il
was $79,336,0WO.

TRADE OPENINOS.

The following were amiong tht eniquiries relating 10
Canadian trade rectived at the Canadian Government Ofice
in London during tht week ending 3rd Junie, T904:

A firrn o! hosiery nianufacturers; make enquliryý res-
pecting the opening that tcists in Canada for suicli goods as
tlmey turnl out. A wvholesale agent in E-,dinbuirgh asks to bt
referred to Canadian hiouses requiring tht services o! au
agent (flot bnying) 10 introduce or extend their butter
trade. Enquiry is made for tht namies o! ont or two leading
Canadian iniporlers o! gahvanizedl plain steel sheets. A
T.%ndon gtncral, export, import merchant and agent is
hooking ont for Canadian shippers of flour, butter, etc.,.as

Il 1 1, ..........
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ho is iu a position to dispose of considerable quantities. A
gentleman with business connections in South Wales and
the West of Englaad is shortly leaving for a trip to
Canada, and desires to Ineet mâilers and others contera-
plating appointing a represeutative in England.

0 m_

CANADIAN YEAR BOOK.

The seventh issue of the Canadian Yrar Book, which
brings it op to 1904, is to haud, and, as usuial, is wotider-
fully replete with useful information. Thec list of post..offices
in Canada forms a valuable gazeteer, in itself worth the
prive asked for the book. The militia lit, and one of
members of the Senate, House of Commous, etc., naines of
collectors of customs, tariff changes, etc., inake it a handy
book tu have at one's elbow at aIl scasonis. The portraits
of many prominenit publie men add largely to its interest,
and help, with othier feattures, to prevent its beiug thrown iu
the limibo of dry-as-dust literature of the purely reference
type founid on back book shielves. The records of walking,
running, raciug, swimiming, bowling, and ail formns of
athletic sports are also to bie fouuid within its 350 odd Pages,
s0, as may bie seen, this is a book which should appeal to
everybody, youing and old It is publishied by Alfred
Hewett, Toronto; prive, 25 cents.

BANKINO' AND FINANCIAL ITEBMS.

The Canadian Bank of Commierce hap opeued a brauvh
at 1-loydmiiuster, Saskatchewan.

The directors of the Sçao Paulo Tramway Company
have declared a quarterly divideud at the rate of 8 Per vent.
per arnni, an increase Of 2 per vent.

The IHudson's Bay Company have declaredl a dividend
of 35ýs_ per share, together with a returu of £T per share.
This good resuit is the outcome of the couipany's extensive
land sales.

The ainial general meeting of the Trusts and Loan
Comipany of Canada was held lu London on the 26th uit.,
Mr, Charles Morrison, the president, in the chair. A divi-
dend at the rate of 6 per cent, pe.r annumn was deciared for
the six months ending March 31st iast, and a bonus of 3.2 per
cent. upon the capital of the vompany, aud the surn of
£i9,5oI was carried forward as a reserve funid. It was
stated that owiug to the large influx of uew settlers% into
Canada the conlpany's business hias been on a cousiderably
increased scale during the hast year or two.

Senator Domville's bill to make the British shilling
legal tender iu Canada mgeetu with cousiderable opposition.
The argument that the qtatuites provided a value for the
English qovereign and the American cagle but flot one
for the shilling is disposed of by the opporieuts of the
tneasuire by poiniting eut that the eagzle aud the sovereign
are gold coins, their intrinsir and face value bei-ng the
saine, whiie the intrinsic value of the silver shilling is ruuch
below' its face value. Canadian silver aise le not a legal
tender lu Gre.at Britain, so a refusqaI te tnake the British
shilling legal tender in Canada vannot justly be eoustrued
there as an unfriendly act. Tht Department of the Iu-
terior ha mnade arrangements for the exchange of money
at authorized rates at Halifaxc, St. John sud Monitreai, so
that the chief raison d'être for the proposed change, namely,
to protect newly-arrived immnigrants frai being fleeced,
becomes unnevessary.

We thank Messrs. Baillt Bros, & Co., stock-brokcers,
Toronto, for a copy of a tabulated sheet issued by theni
showing at a glauce the important favts conceruing the
more active of the Canadian secuirities, compnising banks,
steani railroads, street railway and light vorupanies, naviga-
tion companies, industrials, and insurance, trust, and boan
companies, sixty-six in ail. To show the compieteuess of tht
information wNe give the headings of tht coltmu into which
the table is divided, viz.: Par value of shares, paid-up
capital, amouint of bonds wheru such exist, reserve fiud,
percentage of reserve to capital, present amount of divideud,

aud wheni pay'able, together with its yield at curreut prives,
earnings for the past four years5, with, the percentage these
make compared with capital, date at which the fiscal year
ends, highest and lowest quotation records for the past
4 years. The shcet is oue whivh may be profitably preserved
for refereuce.

OBJECTIONS TO THE MECTRIC SYSTEM.

The Editor, Monetary Times:

Sir,-Advocates of the metric system claima sometimes
that its compulsory establishmnent is opposed only by theor-
iuts, while the practical men, the men who have to do with
ruachinery and the measurement of metals aud other ma-
teniais requiring delicate adJustmnent of their parts, are a
unit in its favor. That this l, far from bei-ng the case, I
think 1 can show to the satisfaction of your readers. I will
give SOuMe illustrations from the United States bevause the
Amnericans are looked upon par excelensce as a practical
people, not likely to be frightened away froni the making
of any drastic change owing to its mere novelty. It is per-
haps generally known that a bill is now imn the hands of
Congress miakiug it comipulsory from the Prescrit time for
ail the Goverrnent Departmeuts to use the weights and
mneasures of the mectric system, and uiaklng these the legal
rtandard for the whole of the United States after January
15t, 1907. Against such a compuluory change the following
bodies, who vertainly may be cousidered as being poasessed
of some weight of a practical and scientific kiud, have
alrrady taken their stand: the American Society of Me-
chanlical Engineers, the Railway Master Mechaniva' Associa-
tion, the Furniture Association, the National Metal Trades
Association, the Association of Machine Toul Builders, the
Society of Naval Architects and Marine Erigineers, amnd
several others.

Not only this, but it may b e ntioned that not long
ago a ballot was taken of mnembers of the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturera, au important' orgariization number-
iaig somie 3,000 memibers, including many of the moat
prominent mnanuifacturer, in the couuntry. To these was sent
a circular embodying explicit questions such au to whether
iu their foreigu trade there was, in their opinion, any call
for adopting the metric systeni in their factory work, whal
would it cost to adopt, and woîsld this be compensated for
by any equivaleut advantages, and several other questions of
a similar character, adapted tu draw out definite informa.
tion on the advisability or unadvisability of miaking such an
important comipulsory alteration. The result of this ballot,
whichi was taken part ini by 774 meembers, is well worthy of
study b>ý those who still dling to the notion that the opposi-
tion to the metric systeni is only carried on by old fogies.

in practically ai]l hues of engineering, the vote was
distinctly adverse tu the proposed adoption of the decimal
systeni, iu many cases overwhelmingly so, In the metal
industries, sud more especially in those characterized by
extrenie refinement of measurements, such as machine tools,
aud steani engines, the feeling was decidedly antagouistic
to the change. To the question, "should the systemn be
adopted in the goverumeut departmeuts>" 82 per cent in the
metal class answered no, and 7o per cent. in the non-metal,
while of tbe remnainder, several were non-committal. Amiong
the makers of electrical mavhinery, the class supposed to
favor greatly the mietric measures, the adverse vote was in
proportion of 12 to 8. As to the probable cost to min-
facturers individually of makiug the proposed change in
their miethods of measurement, the great preponderance
of opinion was that it would be simrply encrmons, and that
the benefits to be derived would bc so smail as to bear no
comparison therewith at aIl.

These facts, which vould be added tu quite easily on a
large scale, shotsld serve to show, I thiuk, that the objections
to the metric system are far from being the mere whin&s Of
an out-of-date generation which soine writers affect thera t0
bc. "ANTr-MERra-"

june i5th, 1904.
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THE CANADIAN STORES, LIMITED.

A year or two ago, notably on 24th October, 19o2, wec
devoted some attention te a scheme which was intended to
increase export business froma Canada to the United King-
dom, the naine being first the Canadian Produce Corporation,
and later the Canadian Stores Company, Limited. Rt %vas
being pushed by Mr. Walter R. Nursey, who came eut to
this country sorte montha ago te get stock subscribed and
to appoint local directors. The veniture did net seemi to
take as quickly as expected, and for some months we have
net been hearing of the preject, but information cornes to us

from London under date of 3oth May, that Mr. Nursey
sailed a day or two before for Canada, and at the samne
time sailed Mr. Thos. Burbidge, general manager of the
company. Their purpose in comaing is said te bie te get
some further subscriptions to the stock. Rt was stated not
long ago on their behalf, if they did net make the statemient
themacilves, that £ioeeoe or £150,oe of stock hiad been
subscribed for in Canada, but this carnnet be truc.ý AI] we
have been able to find subscribed in Canada is about $1-5,ooo,
while the subscriptions of the public in the United Kingdomi
have been about £7,eeo, in addition te the £ xe,ooo siubacribed
by the promoters, the provisienal directors and their imi-
mediate friends, in order to go to, allotmient. We are told
that Messrs. Nursey and Burbidge are going te give ordera
on behaîf of the cempany for the Auxiliary Stores, of L-on-
don and elsewhere, which are of somewhat the saine nature
as Harrod's, stores. We have flot found out much about the
finan.cial'standing of the Auxiliary Stores, but it is certain
that the Canadian Stores Company bas flot received the
finanicial support it expected in the Old Country; and that
Canadian capital has proved to be very shy of the enter-
prise, whose Old Country personnel hias net appeared te
give satisfaction. The London Ecenomist of 2xst May, de-
voted a paragr4ph te it, which is distinctly cautionary. -We
have a recollection," says the Economist, "of previoeus cern-
panies having been formed with similar objecta, which have
net proved of advantage to those who invested in the rh2èes.

***At its inception it must' be loeked upen as very
speculative." The capital is £200,e00#- of whivhi £18o,0oo is
offered for subscription.

*mm*

DIRY 000DB NOTE&

The Dominion Government has granted a charter te
Revi.llon Brothers, Limited, a corporation already incor-
porated under French laws with a capital Stock ef 29,000,000
francs, enabling it to carry on a general fur trade in this
country, including manufacture and exportation.

There was in Paris (France), last week, an interesting
sale of tapeatries belonging te the late Mlle. Leclerg, which
attracted large crowds. The top price waa reached by the
Beauvais tapestry, entitled "Psyche entering the Temple cf
Hymen" by Boucher, which fetched $20,000.

J. McK. Dickson, of Edmionton, is puirchasing rnachinery
te open a Rlax and linen mill at that place. Hie asserts that
Caniadian flax is of a much superior character te that grown
in the Old Country, being of a finer, smoother nature. In
ail probability the only processea whichi will be carried on
in Canada wilI be the acutching or preparing cf the fibre
and the spinning or preparing of the tliread. In this fortn
it. will be sent te Rreland or some of the ether linen manu-
facturing centres te be made into cloth.

Extensive curtailment of production by dormestic silk
manufacturers, as well as the inclination te await the market-
ing of the new crep, induces a very inactive market for the
raw article. Purchases are being made froni stock in a
fiIling-in way, and even those manufacturera who are well
eovered with eiders are operating in a cautieus mariner, as
a rule. A few exceptions have been instanccd this week in
which manu.facturers have contracted for distant delivery at
prives slightly below those openly quoted. The majority,
however, fail te sec auy inducement for sucli speculative
operations. Primnary and secondary miarkets abroad continue

very quiet. European mianuflacturers are no better employed

thanl thlose in this country, and are buying silks quite

cautiously.
Ac\ company is being çorgaiïzed in Moncton, N.B., to

take over the old established Humphrey woolen mills in that

City. MIanufacýtures will bc carried on ou1 a more extensive

scale, and the business extended, not onily in woolen goods,

but ini clothing. The company will be known as John A.

Hlumlphrey & Son, Limiîted, with a capitalization of half a

miillion dollars.

The turnover in the linen market of Belfast shows a

slighit falling off, but values remnain practically the saine as

before, says a correspondent of flic Dr-apera' Record. Brown

gooda showv little change. The market is steady, and de-

miand fairly general; but thec aggregate of orders is perhaps

hardly equal to that of previOuis wecks. Prices continue

steady. P1ower Ioomi Iiiens for blcaching have been in moder-

aterqit. cUoth for dyeing and hiollands is seIIng steadily,

and unions are quietýY firim Dressa goods are in fairly active

request. D)amasks are fair, haniderkerchiecfs quiet, and the

Inaking-up trades shçw a furtber slight inmpro)vemient. The

home warehouses have ordered bleachied and iis.hed lineni

to a mioderate extent, and prives keep steady.

'l'le wool market lias conitinued to show littIe if any

change, thoughi inianufactuirers are closely followirig the

course of the market. Butsiness hias been fair and continues

se as the week closes for filuing-inl want miainly. Prices in

face of a niioderate request continue fully as stiff as ever, with

stocks short and no pressure on dhe part of holders te selI.

In the country, however, an entirely different state of atfaîrs

exicsa At the different points where new clips have been

offerecd, tbey have found ready buyers at top prives. Reports

to hiand yesterday were te the effect that one of the largest

and nioat important clips, whichi i was not believed was

even really for sale, lias already been entircly disposcd of

at high prices. This will no doubt corne as a surprise to

both the manufacturer and dealer in this; market, as thîs

clip hias neyer before been disposed of se carly in the season.ý

The increased coat of wool at iinland peints, mecans highier

prices ini the seabeard markets, and though somie manu-

facturera believe that prescrnt figures. on old clips are high

and have been awaiting the arrivai of new woolg. belicving

that the market wouild then bc more in their favor, are more

than likely to find that the situation will be quite the re-

verse.- New York journal of Conmerce.

0 -

FOR OROCERS AND PROVISION DEALER&

Canadian packers are endeavering to secure min imumi

tariff treatmnent for hama exported froiti this country te

France.
On the country boards this, weck echeese bas been in

moderate dernand, and prices have beýen steady, 8 te qc. be-

ing the usual range.
Brockville cheese board is, agitating for a reduction in

freight rates on cheese on the railways to Montreal. They

were raiscd last year, tanjustly it is consîdered.

The slighit inprovemcnt in the demnand for cheese keeps

up. At the county board, the average sales during the past

week, raniged from 74 te 8¼'c., the greatest quantity selling

at about 8¼,c.

In a report fromn London, Eng., dated 27th tit., it 1Ïvas

stated that the steady feeling which had recently set in on

the cheese market hiad developed still more, and prives for

Canadiani had advanced 3s. The risc was attributedl to buy-

ers having been ever-cautieus, and discovering that they

had missed the lowest point of the miarket, rushing in and
forcing values up. Supplies of Canadian cheese in London

are chiefly in the hands of retailers.

The Caniadiàn commercial agent at Leeds, relates as an

illustration of the gooducas of the advice to shiip apples te

the .iiterior centres of Britain direct, the following incident:
The president of a chamber of commerce here, when in

Canada last year with the deputation, bought three barrels
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of Canadiani apples, and bad tbeml shippeti 10 bis nearest
port. The carniage of the apples from hli. port to the sta-
tionl, 30 miles, co-st him' 9 pence (18ç ) more than the total
freighît fron Montreal to) the Iiritishi port. The railway
freighîts here, for short distance,;, are muct larger tlian in
Canada, but exceetliingly goodti trouIgh rates front Canada
can always be arrangeti. Canadiani apples anti other produce
mxay be shippeti very expeditiouisly toi tbe interiar n
titis district, not only via Liverpool, but also via Manýiichester,

A short pack ai salmon is looketi for by British Colunti-
bia capinery men. Sonie o-f the large: o->tablibhmcnts, we
untierstanti, will not be openi Rt ail], anti the akes Assa;cia
lion will flot engage th'is year in lrap) Cishing on the 3Ant-
enican side.

-Hardware miercitants are by no meanis fuilly salisfieti
with the proposeti clause in the newly-revis;eti tariff giving a
6o per cent. preference ta glass of Englishi manuifact tre. It
is ciaimiet that this woulti act almoast enitirely in favor af one
Canladlian tse the othecr firmns in titis bosinus handuIing
only lthe lelgiani article. Rep)rescintationis te Ibis effectar
being matie ta the Finance Mî\Inister,

-The provisions of lthe Factory Act have been cex-
tentiet, by an order-in-couincil af tht Ontario Gavernment,
juat passeti, ta abut lifty industries, ini addition ta those
inldetite iii the schiedule heretoforc uiseti, Thtc iew regii-
lations apply more especially ta workshaps entploying
wonen, inclutiing printing offices. Femnales arc not ta bc
employeti aI aIl in cleaning, moving tuachinery, non wbcre
permanent injury ta hecaltit i. likely. Special attention ia
paiti ta sanitary appliances anti tht remnoval ofi nloius

-According ta Dun's lindex Numbel)r, tht average comn-
modity prices propartionedti 1 constimption lias mie quite
a considerable decline tiurinig the last montlh. Part ai titis
result, of course, is dule ta tht itiaçuoable cheapenling of
foodi products, while sonie influence also i% exerteti by the
inecasing numnber of unemployeti, whiceliha. to sonie alight
extent weakeneti the purchasing power of the ntion (Uiiîed
States). On June îst lthe index figure stoc.d at $rao,p)Si,
agaist $102,208 a montit pneviously, andt compareti with
$98,936 en June 1, 1903. Dairy andi gartien products show
the greatest fall, andi Ieat anti freadstuffs a very slighit
increase, Clothing also dcclinçd, while metals increaseti
inappreciably,

-Anl indication ai ttc recent growth i Mojntreal ia ta
bc fount in te figures furnlisheti by tie building inspector
ai that city, M. Chaussé. Ile maltes a camparisan af twenty
years; ago with th preqent day, anti intennediale dates,
as under: In 1884 the value ai buildings erecleti in the eity
was but little over a mnillion dollars-last year il was more
titan foiur millions:

Valuie ai buildings, 884 ... ........ $1.014,000
Il el 18o4............. 1,634,000

$4 et g 1900.. ............. 3, 1 MODOa
el fi el 903............4,M94,000

Tht Knigbîs of the ,Maccabees af the World propose ta
make sorte changes in their rates ai insurance. Sont. tim.
aga a commission which was appointeti to investigabe the
finances of the oH~er, reporteti that the monthly rate now
changeti for life protection was equîtahle at aIl ageq, anti
sufficient to carry membership Uip ta 6o years ai age, but
titat afler that the rate createti a deficit ecti montit equal
ta the difference between $5 andi the amnount paiti, which
deficit must be matie uip by the yotinger members. As a
reault ai this il is now propose-i to increase the rates for

-Sorte ot t-be uniteu btates journals appear to be
hiall surpriseti an(] lhall oiffenieti at the noitchaiaant attitude
of Canadians in view of thec strelitous efforts mnate b)y
SL1ndry' got andi sensible people in the New Englanti States,
as weil as in the Noirthi-Wýesterni States, to get a treaty of
reciprocity between:i the two cotintries. Suci papers can-
not utie:rstand( why we will nut junmp eagerly to second
any suggestion of the kinti, Bit ove have had aur lesson
frunm the mnagnatus at Washington; and it was distasteful
enolugh toi deteriniine uis not ta risk another rebuif. la
tbiriy-cight years we have learni( many thinigs-amiong
thell elf-relialicc. And tille oi the Amenricains are hegin-
iig te respect uis, For exaniple, the Minnecapolis Tiintes

bays: -One thing is very evident andti iat is that the Caiia-
dians are going ahcati witliaut regard to tlie possiliîy af
overtures fo)r recipracity from the Unitedi States. By the
tinte our Goverrument gets arouind tg) the subject again, the
Canaýdians will ]lave 'smtigta trade with.' lt is greatly
to be fearcdthalit wve have misset an oýpportuinity.7

-The rapiti marcit of things in Wilnwieg i. illustrateti,
amiong uther things, by a statemient matie the other day by
the Winnipeg Ft'ee Press with respect ta lthe amountitt of
butildlings, going on i that city. Up ta 6tli june, the aggre-
gate cat ai building for which per>mits were issued by the.
city building insýpeetoirs tbis year ha. passeti the three million
dollar mark already. A comparative statnent af permnit.
anti buildings submituet by lthe building inspectar ta the
fire, water anti light commnittee up ta) June 6th, was as

Aggregate
Permnit.. Bul]liigs. cost,

1%900 18 27 $569,9so,
ig901 277 353 873,795
1()02 385 463 ,575
1903 424 548 2,145,450
1904 788 î,o663,415

Thls docs Tiot include the prapaseti C,P.R. hotel anti jn-
provemnenîs, the plans for which are rtow in lthe liands of the,
building inspector,

MeetInae
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.

HIFAn OnicE, TORONTO,

Thr twenty-nlnth annuial gerieral meeting of the Imiperiail
Bank of Canada was held in pirsuaince 4! The ternis o! the
charter at the banlcing l'Ouse i thc institution, i5th' June,
1904.

There were prescrit- T.? R. Merritt (St. Caîharitnes). D).
R. Wilkiel Wm. H{endrie ( Hailton). Wm. Ramsay, ï)f Bo,.
land, Stow, Scotlanti; Elias Rogers, James Kerr Osborne,
Charles Cockshuitt, J. L.. Bl1aikie, Archibalti Foullis, R. H.
Temple, W. W, Vickers,, Lyntlhurst Ogtien, Davidi Smith,
Davidi Kidd (Hamilton), C. A. Pipon, Anson Jonces, Alfredi
11okin, Miss H. M. Ro-binso,. Hlarry Vigeon, Edward
Archer, Alexander Nairn, Rev. T. W. Paterson. James Biek-
neli, A. W. Austin, R. N. Goach, Robert Thompson, Albert
Thompson, W. Gibson Casse!., J, W. Beatty, Peleg How-
landi, W. C. Crowther. V. H. E. Hujtcheson, Edward Hay, J,
J. Foy, K.C.; W. T. Jennings, 0. F. Rice, C. Holland, Clark-.
son Yoneq. Davidi Spry, Alexander L.aird, Hfarry Sintzel, C.
C. Dalton. Ralph K. Burgess, J, Gardon Joncs, Ira Standisit,
H. M. Pellatt, F. A. Rolpit, H. W. 'Mickle, W. H. Cawvthra,
C. Fi Stanley Clarke, A. A. McFall (Bl~p.Prof. Antirew
Smith, F...V.S., J. H. Etidis, R. G. 0. 1fh9mson. etc.

The chair was taken by the presitient, '.\r. T. R. Mlerritt,
anti the assistant general manager, Mr, E. Hay. was re-
questeti ta act as secretary.

Moveti by Mr. Thomas- Waîmsley, secondcdt by Mr. W.
W. Vickers,

That Mr. Lyntihurst Ogden, Mr. R. H. Temp!e, andi Mr'.
W. Gibson Cassels bc and are hereby appointeti scrtitineers.
Carrieti,

The general manager, at the request of the chairi il
reati the report of the directors anti the statemeýnt ai affairs

-THe MONIST ARZY -TIMe
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of the bank as on 31st May, 1904, together with a staterincin
giving the resuit of the operatîins for the yvar hhcdd
that day.

Out oi the net profits of the year and balance oi profit
and loss accotait carried forward, and after nmaking il pro
vision for ail bad and doubtful debts and for the auîhtlorized(
contributions to the Pension and Guarattec Ftunds:

(a) Dividends have been paid at the rate of io per centL
per annum, amounting to $2.14,4.4

(b) Bank premises account bas been credited with $2.tsoo.,
(c) Rest account bas beeen increased by $200o,oo.
(d) Carried forward to. profit and loss accounýt,$î466..
Tht premitum received upon new capital stock, amniutnig

to $13,688K has been added to rest accounit, making ilhat ac-
count $2,85oooo, equal ta 95 per cent. of the paid-up capital,

A branch of the batik has been opencd at Trout Lake,
B.C., to which has been traxisferred the busine>s ofj the
1ranch at Fergusan, B.C.

It is with extremne regret that your directors have to an-
nounce the death of their late esteemed colleague, Mfr. T.
Sutherland Stayner, who had been a director of the batik
uince i8go, and who had throughout been constant in his, at..
tendance to his dutiês as a director, and to whose faithfini
service tht>' now bear testinon>'.

The head office and branches have ail been carefuillv in-
spected during tht year, and your dîrectors have mtchi -plea-
sure in expressing satisfaction at the mianner in whîch thç
officers of the batik perform their respective duties.

T. R. Maanx'rr, Preýsidient,

PROFIT ANID LOSS ACCOUNT,

Dividend No. 57, 5 per cent. (paid
îst of Decemiber, 10>.....$149,426 oo

Dividendf No. 58, 5 per cent, (pay-
able ist June, i904) ............ I4976>8 0.4

. - ~$ 399,.194 04
Transferred te rest acunt......... ........ 2 13,68'8 00
Written off bank premises and furniture accounit 25.») 00
Balance of accounit carried forward........140,606 56

Balance at credit of accotinit 31st May', 1903, $684S6
brought forward ........................ $ 160),38 27

Premium. received on new cipital stock ...... ,... 13,688 0o
Profits for the vear ended 31st Ma:;, 19o4, aiter

deducting charges of management and in-
terest dule ieppsitorsý and after miaking fll
provision for ail bad ani doubtfill debîs and
for rebate on bills under discut...,. $ 504,44 33

$ 678,488 6o
REST ACCOI1NT.

Balance at credit of account, 31st May, 1903. $2,636,312 0O
Transferred fromn profit and loss account. .. .. .... 21 38 oo

Premiumn on new capital stock. .. $ II(M8 oo
From profits of the year............ 200,000

$2.850.000 00
D. R. W1LKIF,

General 'Manager.

TWENY-NITIIANN'UAL BALANCE SREFT, 31sr MAV, 1904.

LIABIUITIES.

Notes af tht batik in circulation............ $ 2,007,746 o
Deposits net bearing interest. .. . $ 4,247-572 11
Deposits bearing intertat (includ-

ing interest accrued to date). . 17,596,949 38
- 21,84.4î52I 49Deposits by other batiks in Canada............ 104,88 1 98

Dominio an rvnilGýennn ecui-
rîtis......................$io7348

Canià(ain m1unicipail sucuritieN and
liritish or foreîgn, or colonial
publi1c scirnties o-ther thanii
Canaian............ý --....... 1491,303 84

RziilN%3tand othl r bond>, dcben-
tu1rcs aîd stoc-k,'.........1,572,313 75

Cail anid short Juans V

Other cuirrent 1,anis, dl
Overdiie drbts (las pr
Rtal estate (other thasi
Mortgages on real estal
Bank p)reiiuises, iinclutii

furnîilture, au huad c
(Otler asetno c

lieads

iti stoC-k5 and bonds iii 4

..... .- . ..... 12,750) o8

lscounllts and adace 6,2 qî29
ovîdedC( for........q349

bcunk penss......3$î1
te Sold by the banik .. ,3.. 15
g saLfes, viaiîts anid officv
îflice. and branches... ('39,t).38 71)
:luded unier foregoing

...... 11,412 32

$,3o,.7to,997 09
D. R. WL Cî,cieta MNaýtlýger.

The usgual- motions were suîbiicd and carried iunanti-
meuuly.

The scrutiticers appointed at tht meeting reportedl the fol-
lowing gentlemen dul>' elected directors for the ensuing year,
viz,: T. P. 'Merritt, D. R. WVilkie, Win. Rýatis-ay, Robett
jaffr;L)', Ruias Rogers, Wm. Hevndrie, James Kerr Oshorne,
Charles Cockshutt.

At a s;ubsequent meeting of the directors MOr. T. R. Mer-
ritt was clectecd president, and Mr. D. R. Wilkie, v-ice-presi-
dlent for tht ea.suingl y car.

B>' order of the board,
n>, R. WîLxix, Genieral Maniager.

TorentoU, Junle 15th, 1904

THE STANDARD BANX 0F CANADA.

Thtli tvety- ninth anital mneeting af the shareholders of
the Standard Jian 1k of Cantada wa;s hld( at the hecad office of
the batik, on Wednsday jils c iue, o94.

Th(, chatir was takeni hy Mr, \%, Fý. Cowan, president,
and MNr. George P. Rcid, gençeral manager, acted as secretary
te the meeting.

Tht followving report and utatemients were unanimouis>
adopted:-

Tht directors have pleasuire in placing before the share-
holders the statemnents of the bank's affairs for the year
ending 31st Ma>', 1904.

Tht profits for the year bave been ver>' uatisfactor>',
amoIn011ting ta: $183,007-17, whlich. together with the balanlce
of profit and loss accolant, $1.50679, brouight forward fromi
last year, have been appropriated as follows:
Dividletds at the rate of 10 ptr cent, per annuin .$roo,ooo oo
Added ta reserve fuid .................... 75,000 00o
Carried forward to profit and loss accounit....... 22,5I3 96

Tl'li reserve fuîndl after tht addition made this year,
n10% aminEUlts to $m.,coooo.oo ( iQo per cent, on capital), ail
of wýhicb lias been accumuflmted fronm profits earnied, with
the exception of $55,470,0o, Preliuml on1 'stock il' years 1882
and 1886.

The inspection of the head office and ageticies bias been
ruade and tht officers of tht batik have discharged their
diuties wvithi zeal and efficiency,

Ail of wlmich la respectfullly submnitted,
W. F. COWAN, President.

PROFIT AND Loua ACCOVNT.

Dr.
Balance of profit and lJass account brought for-

wvard front 3oth' Ma>', 1903.............. ... $14,506 79
Profits for year etiditug 31st Ma>', 1904, after de-

ducting expeiis(ý, interest accruîed on de-
posits, ammd iaking provision for bad muid
doibtfini debt . ..................... .... 183,007 17

$197,513 96

Cr.
Dividenid No. ýý6. paid tut Dec., 1903-............$5o,000 00
Dividend No. 57, payable lut JUnt,- 1904.---' -'- 50,000 00
Transferred te reserve ftind............. ..... 75,000 00
Balance carried forwýard.................. 22,513 96

$197,513 96
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GENERÀêI STATEMENT.

LIABILITIES.
Notes i circulation..
Deposits bearinig interest (includ-

ing initertst accrued to date). .$o,0o6,24 1 58
Deposits flot bcaring rntercst.... 1,450,675 Sr

Due to, agents in Great Britaini............
Duc to other banks iii Canada ............
Due to agents, in the Unlited states .........
Agency drafts on head office ouitstanding ....
Letters of credit issuied ...-.............

$9o8,6o6 On

886,890 88
35ý,331 59(

18So,ooo Ou78,66o 51
)2,3,304 81

Total liabilities to) the public...........$3M,oo,8o 1,3
Capital paid up........................ r,000,0r00 
Reserve fund._.._......................... ,0,00 
Rebate of interest on bis discunted ........... 40.000 00
Former dividends tinclaimied................... 20 0<)
Dividend No. 57, payable tet Junie, 1o4,. ........ 50000 Ou
Balance of profit andI loss account carried for-

ward................. ......... ........ 22,5 13

$15>782,314 14

ASSETS.
Specie............................$227-543 8 2
Dominion notes,, legal tenders.........77.2,4 72 Ou
Notes andI cheques of other banks. ,.... - 4,9 8
Deposit with Dominion Governmienit for SC-

curity of note circuilatin................so,tX) Ou
Due fromn other banks-

In Canada ......................... 202,.o4 63ý
In the United States ......... ....... ...... 239,246 04

Dominion Goveriinent andI other rtcls
bond-,............................... 2,733,945 22

Loans on Caîl on Governmnent, Municipal and
other first-class bonds .............. ... .34,30i7 27

$ .5,108,625ý 80
Bills discouinted and advances current ........ 0,425,90O6 1.3
Acceptances re letters of credit is-

sued, secuired................$Iox,594 61
Letters of credit outstanding ........ 21,770 20

- 123,364 8î
Notes and bis overdue (estimated loas provided

for)............. .............. ........ 15,568 57
Banik premises.. .......................... 100,0o00 O
Other assets flot included under the foregoinig. 8,848 77

$15,782,314 14

Gro. P. Ramn, General Manager.
After the adoption of the report andI statemernt the uisual

votes of thanks to the board of directors andI the staff were
passed.

The ballot for the election of directors was then opened,
andI the scrutineers declared the following gentlemen unani-
mously elected :-Directors for the ensuing year-W. F.
Cowan, Frederick Wyld, W, F. Allen, A. J. Somnerville, T.
R. Wood, W. R. Johnston and Wellington Francis. Sukse-
qtèntly the directors re-elected W F. Cowan, Esq., president,
andI Frederick Wyld, Esq., vice-president.

MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANAnA.

The annual meeting of shareholders in the Merchants
Baik of Canada was heltI at the head office of the bank in
Montreal on Wedncsday, i5th June, the president, Mr. H.
Montagu Allan, fin the chair.

The following report and statemnent of the business of the
batik for the year was submitted:

REPORT.

The directors beg to submit to the shareholders their
annual statement of the bank's business as at 31st May lait.

The gross profits were somewhat less than those of the
previous year, but simaller losses have raised thenu to nearly
the same amount net: andI with the large amourit carried
forward from last year we are enabled to inake the samne
provision for bank premises andI officers' pension fund andI
add $300,ooo to test account, carrying forward a balance in
profit andI los accounit of $i8,9sçs.U

AIl respectfully submitted.
H. MOIITAGu A4LA-4,

President.
STATE>LENT.

Thse net profits of the year, after payment of
charges, rebate on discounuts, intercat on de-
posits, andI malcing full provision for bad andI
<loubtful debts, have amounted to ........... $729,7][4 39

The balance brought forward from last year
elsding 3oth May, 1903, was ..................... 74,245 15

Making a total of............................ $0,5)5

This lbas been disposed of as f qllows:
Dividend No7, air tle rate Of 7 pur

cent, per annumn............... $210,000 0o
Dividend NO. 71, ai the rate Of 7 Pet

cent, per anmnm. ............ 210,000 00
- $420,ooo 00

Written off banlc premises account .... .......... 50,CS00<
Contribution to offhcers' pension fund..........15,000 00
Added to rest ..................................... 300,000 
Lecaving a balance to be carried frrdt,, next

year of............... ................. 18,959 54

$803,959 54

THE SOVEREIGN BANKC 0F CANADA.

l'le second animal meeting of sharehoilders of the Sov-
ereigni Batik of Canada was held in Toronto on Tuesday, 14th
junc, andI was largely attended, there being about fifty share-
boîtIers present. The atatements and reports submitted weýre
most favorably received, and every one seemed pleaseol with
the progress the banlc las mnade.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

To the Public:-
3oth April, 1903. 3oth April, 1904.,

Notes of the
banis in cir-
culation ... . 859,375 Wo $i,o91,865 o

DepIosits flot
bearing in-
terest .. $ 391,072 21 $1,o79,762 10

Deposits bear-
ing iriterest 2,861,847 24 4.611i,69!l 23

-3,22,919 45-$ $55,1,453 33
Balances due

to batiks in
Great Bn..
tain 45,10 82 148,103 Il

To Sliarehiolders-
Capital stock

paid up, .... ,29387 26
Reserve ftmnd. 323,008 74
DividentI No.

4, Payable
16th Ma y.
1904 ...

Balance o f
-profits car-

ried forward 1.351 71

G olId andI
silver coin... .$48,962 94

Notes of the
D o mn i nion
Governmient. 458,40P2 25

Full deposit
required by
the Govern-
ment for the
Securlty o f
note circu-'
lation . .. .

Notes of and
cheques on
other batiks

Balances duê
by other
banks i n
Canada 

.... *Balances due
by other
batiks fin
foreign couin-
tries.

Railway, muni-
cipal a n d
other bonds

Caîl and other
deman l bans
secured b y
bonds, stocks,
etc... .

$3

.'4,157,396 27 $6-931,711 44

$1.300,000 00
350,0 00

16,250 00

1z,618,236 71~ 4,7 , 6 5

~775,631 98 $8,604,074 039

.A55'TS.

$151-237 43

535,430 50
507,365 1 9 $ 6M,667 93

5,027 53

146,96770

4229 il

136,01 43

465,949 39

,715,962 8o

,019,492 15

37,749 18

276,894 65

4e348 70

i6M
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The branches have been regularly ilnspîcctid during theyceair.
Tber directors biave pleasure in recoýrdilng their appreci-ation if tlic ztal and etiicicency diîspiayed by the officiers ofthe batik-

Current boans
and bills dis-
counted ..
Less rebatte
of interest.

Past due buis
(good, noc
lass ta pro-
vide for).

B a ltk premn-
ises, sales,
office furni-
ture, etc..

Other assets..

Montreal, 3oth

2,706,960 25 $4773,362 98

20,000 0O 4,753,362_ 98S

Montreal, June îoth, i904.

2i68 08

40,6e6go
5,8o1 6e

$5,775,632 98

7,249

51,713

6o

..1

oa

79
09

1). M. STEWART,
April, îgo4. Genieral Mngr

DIRECTORS'- REPORT.
The directors beg ta prescrnt to the shrhlesthesecond annual report, showîng the result of the busýineS (ifthe banik for the year, ended 3oth April. 19)04:

Balance at eredit of profit and las. account onl 301t1April, 1903................ 1,351t 71Net profits faor the year cnded 3oth April, 19o4. afterdeductîng charges ai managemnent, PaYing initer.est due depositors and making full provision foraIl doub.tful debts ........... ............... i l1Q,7(o 04

This bas been appropriated as follows: .îî26
Dividend No. i, paid î5th Atug.,

1903 .................... $6,25O00CDiiedNo. 2, paid î6th No-
vemnber, 1903 ................ 16,250 QoDividend No. 3, paid 16th
FebruaMry, 4 0. . .. .. .. ...... 6,25o oc

Dividend No. 4, payable i6th
May, 19o4 ................ 16.-50 oa

-$65,ooo oTransferred ta reserve fund.... .... .. 25,000 00Reserved for rebate af interest on bIsdiscounted ......................... 20,0W0 00Writteti off banik premises...... 5,000 00
1-I15,000 0C)

Balance carried forward to profit and las. account $ 6, Y 126_

ItESERVE FUNI).
Balance at credit af account on 3oth April, 1903. $323,008 74Balance of premium on capital stock .......... î,% 26Transferred from profit and 10.s account ... a,ooo o

$350,000 00
Branches have been opened during the year at th, fol-lawing place.:

Aylmer, Ont. Henisaîl, Ont.Belmionit, Ont. Marmora, Ont.Burk's Falls Ont. -Mount Forest, OntClaremnont, dut. Ottawa (Market branch).Dashwood, Ont. Stanbridge Est, P.Q.Frelighisburg, P.Q. Zurich, Ont.
These have ail corne up ta expectations, and the ouit-look is favorable.
The directors feel sure that the baik'% progresa, as shownby the comparative statement already submnitted, will bcenci-tirely satisfactory to the sl4reholders. The increase af over$2,oo,ooo in deposits affords gratifying evidence of the con-fidence which the iuvesting public have in this institution,while the increase of $2,0ao,oo in1 commercial loans showsthat the bank 1. attaining ta an important position in themercantile comnmnity.
The net profits amounted ta $119,60.Ç94, Or abouit 9.21 percent. on the capital, and show an increase af $6,273 or,133y4 per cent. over the previous year.Our cash resources are maintained at a high level, andthese alonte are suf4cient te, pay off the deunand deposits,while aur total immediately available assets amnount ta 54per cent. of the bank's entire liabilities ta tht public. Theseîgures will bear favorable comparison with those of theýtrongest btiks in the. Domnion.
The past year ha. beeni particularly satisfactcar , and the,utlqek for tht ont we have naw entered i. very encouraging.Uhe batik!. business i. ini a aound condition, weil distributedind is ste4aIily increaaing ln a healthy mauner.The sharehoî4ers af the bank number 84T, as against 8ioyear ago, makiug an average holding of 15shrs etead, and the subscribed canitnIi- --, - *ie pe

H. S. IIOLT, President,

PISIDEWrN'S AnDRESS.
fl muýving thei adop)îtin of the dircetors' report, 1 i izvevery lîtie ta add tu the sýtatemcîîits submittcd, whici 1weakfor themselvvs, and arc einvtly satisiactOry. I miigbli, 1bow-errefer tu Onc item in the profit and los tàtc111ent,nainely, thec rebate oni unmiattured discouints. 'I is bas beencalculâtrd at ilhe full legaLl rate, and, whi]c 1 nerîn itbas niot bcen cus4tomaiýry for banks ta rebaýte duirinig the f'irstfcw yvars, we consider it prudent amil csrvaitive bankingta deduct the amounit from the profits,. Iii this, as iti the c.tseof aur cashi reserves, wve are aicitated by a diesire ta place thebatik in a throu1gblyv Sourld po.sition, wh1ieh1 will enitie it tothe fullest mlea1suire of public cnineand I trus't that thispoflicy will always be- charatcteristic --f the ýo\,cign ak1 wvish alsf) ta mention that since the closýe -f mur fiscýalyear, we biave purchased a site for the batik in Nontreal. Ourbu iies in tat eity vlas long Silice outgrown aur preset'1quartera, andf wer foiund it imnpassible to secure othecr s;atis-factory premises, we had no eha(ice buit ta uchs a pro-perty for oursetlves;. Wc were, haowever, very fornunate in be-

Report of Test of'rRoyal Automatic
Smoke Consumer," made at

The Bertram Engine Works Co.,
Toronto. JN:~h 8h

The bailers were the ardinary Horizontal ReturnTubular Type, 6on diamieter, by 14 fit. l0ong, with 84tubes 3" dîamn. in each,.
Ba0lers were set in brîckwork in the ardinary mari-ner.
The total heating surface in the two boilers was.2,066sq. ft.
The total grate surface under the two bolers wvas

45 sq. ft.
Particulars of Test. Without With

Consumer Consumer.Duration of test. ,........, 8 hours 8 hours,Total water pumped uit0 builers
and apparentîy evaporated. 33,750 Ibs. 4.3,65o lb.Total ca consumied, ...... 4,375 Ibs. 4,522 lbs.Total ashes................365 lbsý 5o lb.Total combustible ......... 4,010 lbs. 4,0J 5 lb.Mea:n steain pressure ....... 6438 lbs. 69.9r lb.Mean feed temperature.,.., 178..-6* 172.,50Total steami used by jets. .. . 2,7o7 Ibs,Percentage maisture ini coal., 2.5 2.5Evaporation per lbs. coaI,... 7-714 9.648Lvaporation per lb., comn-
bustible ........ ......... 8.975 10.871Equivalent evaporation from
and at 212' per lbs. coal... 8,2a27 M0361Equivalent evaporation fromt
and at 212' per lb.. com-
bustible.............. .... &7 11-675Percentage of increased
evapor.ation due to use of
Consumer after dedu cting
steami used by jets ........... .18Percentage of saving ii coa
due to use of Consumer
after deducting steamn used
byj;ets ............ ......... .. 1528TÉhe' steam pressure was mnaintained mnuch moreregularly, and with greater case, whcn Consumer%vas in use than on the previotus day wben it wasflot ini aperation. The safety valves opened atfrequent intervals during second day's test with Con-

sumner.
Sa far as we could judge by careful observationthe smoke îssuing fram ehimnney vasî reduced front85 ta go per cent. by the use af the Consumer.

0. P. ST. JOHN,
Acting for the Royal Automatic

Smnoke Consumning Company.
X. IL GAIR,

Acting for the'Bertratn Engine
Works Company, -Limited.
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ing able toi secure a site with a frontage of 45 feet by a depth
of ioe feet on St. Jamnes street (betweeti St. Peter and 'Mc-
Gi struets), at a cost of somecthing less than $6oooo. This
site is li the very heart oif the linancial and bankinig diýstrict
o! Nloitreatl, and it 15 proposed to erect a building in whichi
we cani properly accomînriodate ouir buisinies, and one whichi
wiII be both creditable and pYoIÈtablv to the batik. 'lhle land
iýs bounid to inicrease in value, and is alrecady too v.iltible to
crect a building on it solely for the accommtiodation of tlic
bank. t lias, therefore, been decided to put up an ollice
building, and 1 have every hope that this will prove a satis-
factory investmnent to the sharcholders.

1 would like to say that the business o! the batik has,
received great care and attention front our very able general
manager and his efficient staff, w'ho have spared no tfinie or
effort to give the public a satisfactory and uip-to)-date service
and to the shareholders a sotind and profitable institution.i

1 now move the adoption of the directors' report, sec-
onded by MIr. Macdonald, the vie-president. Carried.

GENERAL MANAGER'5 ADDJtESS.
1 ani content to let the statements placed before you toi-

day testify to our stewardahip during the past year. I woold
like to say, however, that the resuits have c'nly bern achieveti
by extremiely bard work on the part o! ail officers o! the bank.
You could niot wish for a more loyal and painistaking body
o! men, and the success of the institution is in no silîll
degree due to the courteouis treatînent, prompt attention, and
abliging service which the staff hias invariably rendered to
the public. When you once get business, the great thing is
ta keep it, and 1 feed saf e in saylng'that the Sovereign Bank
will flot bae miany customers for want of eithier techinical
knowledge or prompt anid checerful attention~

It afards me very great pleasure ta be in a pos;ition to
informn the sharebaolders at the close of the bank's -second
year thint we have a clientele o! whlch any institution in the
Dominion might be proud. We number amonngst our cus-

tomers several important municipal corporations, insuirance
companies and societies, as well as some of the largest and
rnost ,conservative mnerchants andI manufacturera in Canada.
We are in a position to banidie in the miost efficient way every
llnancial detail of the import and export business. This de-
partrnent is steadily increasing, and brings the bank in totich
with the best biouses in this country, the Untited States andI
Great Britain, and it will be our constant endeavor to main-
tain in incereasing measuire the highi-class patronage the bank
nowv eiioys'.

1 tink 1 can say withiout egotismn that the Sovereign Bank
bas been of distinct benefit to the Canadian public. Tt bas
encouiraged thrift aitong classes who neyer kept savings
acconits before, and in the rural districts where we took over
the business o! several private bankers we bave natturally given
better banldng facilities and afforded the people a much greater
rniasure o! security for their savings than they ever had
bel ore.

Our profits for the p ast year bave not been contributed
to by "wind faîls," but have beeni made in the ordinary way
o! legitiinate baniking business. We were, however, fortunate
i being singularly free frôm lasses, due cltiefly toi the !act
that we have been in a position to declinie anly accolant that
we did not~ consider a fair bankling risk. We neyer refuse a
really goad account, andI so manage aur resources as ta always
have plenty o! money to handle any first-class business that
offers.

The following table wifl give you an idea o! how the bank
bas grown during the past year, andI how weIl its business is
distributed:

Numiber of officers on
the staff.......... 103

Number o! savings ac-
counts open ... 6,oo6

Total n umib er of
bank's customers. 8,oo6

Npaniber of discount
accounts decluned. 440

3oth April. 1903t. 30th April, 1904.

($2,862,0o0) 15,125 ($4,612,Ooo>

(3-253,000) 20,551 (5,700,060)
3,546,461) 723 (5358,990)

The discount accounts declined include only strictly c
*eial business. While some of this was unquestion
~btful, it was not aIl bad, but it simply did not came uý
standard. Thei bighest class of business also la not

policy
r any-
cota-

and dirc-
bhe general

ance complimentary to the directors, anid showed the interest
the shareholders took in thle batik. 'lhli manner i which the
deposits had increased shows how fully the institution holda
the confidence o! the public,

Mr. W. K. McNaught stated that lie voiced the sentiments
o! every sharehiolder wlhen hie said that the results shown were
lin every way satisiactory. Tbey evidenced close attention and
vigilance on the part o!f the directors andI managemient, and
with the continuance o! such attention the Sovercigni Banik was
bound to go on and prosper.

Mr, J. F'. jirnkun thouight filait the statemnents reiiected the
utmnost credit upon the general manager and staff, for, no
matter how good a board o! directors; a banik had, it was neces-
sary to have efficient management in order to carry out their
views.

At the close o! the meeting the following directors were
declared elected:

Hi. S. Hoît, A. A. Allan, Arch. Campbell, NI.P., James
.Carruthers, Randolpb Macdonald, Hlonl~. -r MeifL,-rti, Hion.
J). McMillain and John Puigsley.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors Il. S. liot was
eluctedl president and Randolpb 'Macdonald vice-president

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The fo)llowinlg are the figures for thet Canladiani Clearing
flouses; for the week ended' with Thuirsday, June 16th, 1904,
compa)zredl with those of the previous Week:

Julie 16th June 9th.
Montreal ............... $2o,780,941 $23,168,899
Toronitu........... ... .. 17,796,404 17,709,5 16
Winnipeg ....... ..... ... 5, 128,7 12 5,697,791
Halifax............... 1668, -ci1 1,897,539

Hanu1lîton 1 ..... ,.. . 1,132,641 1,303,999
St. John.. ................ 954,440 i,o52,a69
Vancouver .......... 1,430,146 1 Y607,446
Victoria .............. .... 801,895 1,009,718
Queblec.......... ....... 1,576,176 1,822,836
OttaWa........ ......... 2,022,890 2,296,749
London .. ,..,..... 903-575 951f,639

$54,196,021 $58,518,201

LARGE
MANUFACTURER W*NTED

toi locate ut

This Company will offer on account of the naturaI
developed conditions o! their property

Abnormally (3heap Power.

Munlicipal Corporation is ofièring

INDUCILMLNTS

Contrai Butario Pour Co.,.
Limiteci.

J. A. CUL VER WELL,
gd411 DIRECTOR.

TORONTO MRANU OFFRCE-9 Torpute to
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THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLODE
INSURANCE COMPANY

1 Dale St., Liverpool -- Cornhii, London

EXTRACTS FROM THE REPORT FOR TUE YEAR 1903.

Life Premniums ....... ................. ...... -........... 1,230,405
Interest derived from investmnents ....................................-...... 1,882,540
Considerations for annuities granted ...................................... 650,795

Total Income............................... -.. ................. .... $14,099,710

FLJNDS OF TUE COMPANY.
After providing for the paym-neint of the Dýiv-idend( and of ail Ottand;tling Clairns, Losses

and Current Accolunts against the Comnpany, the Funids stanid as flos

Capital .............................. ..................... $ 1, 228,2 00
.Globe Ferpetual Fund............-........... ............................... 8,271,000
Life and Annuity .und...... ....................... ......... 27,y640,e145
Fire Reserve Fund ................... ....... ... $liY50 0
Balance to Credits of Profit and Loss,................... 3,366,400

$14866,400
Total Funds ...........-........-.................................. 5,0,4

INCREASE 0F FIJNOS.
Amount of Funds, 31'st Dec., 1903.......................................$52005,745
Aniount of Funds, 31st Decemiber, 18. .................... .... 42,032,030

Increase in io years...........-- .................................... $ 9,973,715

Total Assets, 3lst Dec, 1903 .................................... $55,668,840
The tot~al Claims paid since its commencement by the Company,

after deducting Reinsurances, amounit to ............... $3.......

Canad&n Branch: Company's Building, Montreal.

CANADIAN\ DIRECTORS:. AO RTH M IN
W. J. BUCHANAN, CAiiRM.NiN ReaWden M nae

~E. S. CLOUSTON GEO. E. DRUMMOND
SIR ALEXANDUER LACUSTE Wé JAOKS ON,

FRED'K. W. THO?4PSON 049pgg& Mwanagerl

'pHs lriml:e-s la



Toronto Prices Curre-nt.
Narni of Article.
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Straight Roller.......

S, at t ......
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h
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"No.-,
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.DEATH 0F RICHARD FULLER.

On Sunday niglit last, died after long
illness, Mr. Richard Fuller, who for
xnany -years has been well known ln
business circles of Hamilton. Born ln
England some seventy-three years ago,
lie was ln the service of Pickford & Co.,
the great English carriers, who pire-
ceded the railways. lHe was also, we
are told, a soldier, having heen 4ith the
British in the Crimean campaign. About
1856 lie went ta Hamilton, and en-
tered the service of the oid Great West-
ern Railway Company, for whicli corn-
pany he was a timber boyer for a num-
ber of years. During the early days of
the Can'adian Pacific enterprise lie oh-
tained froml the Mackenzie Government
the contract to construct the CP.R. tele-
graph system, which preceded the bliîl-
ing of the. railway. Later, lie built the
systemt front Edmonton ta Fort Qul'Ap-
pelle. Subsequently he established the
Keewatin Luniber Company, of which
lie was president tili the time of bis
death. He was also president of the
Keewatin Power Company. lie was a
director of the Great Northwestern
Telegrapli Company, and connected with
variaus philatithropic enterprises in
Hailtan. Mr. Fuller was a sturdy
Eniglishmnan of great resoltitin and
vigor, with a warm heart and goad busi-
ness prunciples,

DRUGGISTS CONFER.

The annual meeting oýf thle Caniadianj
Wholesale Driiggists' Associationwa
held in Montreal on Wednesday and
Thursday of last week,. Allnang those
present wve nlote the nansof Mr. C.
M-ýcD. Hlay, of Lynian Bras. & Go)., To-
ronito; Mir. W. S. Kerry, of Kerry, Wat-
son & Co., Mnrandam Mt. A. Ly-
mnan, of Lymnan, Sons & Ca.,Morel
MIatters of general interes.-t ta the wýhole-

sýale and retail trades were discussed.
The following officers for the cuirrent

year were elected: Hlonorary president,
H. H. Lyman, Montreal; president, D).
W. Bli, Winnipeg; vive-president, A.
B. Evans, Montreal; second vice-presi-
dent, C. W. Twiling, Hamilton: third

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Monre l ue 15th, 1904.
Ashes.-The volumev of business con-

tinues light. but thecre ks noý accumulation
of ttock ini the inispection stores. For
No. i pots, dealers are paying $o.a5 to
$6.io, and for secondls, abouit $5,50ý. In
pearis there bave been il, transa:ctions
for soine tiîne, and froni $7 tol $7 25 IS a
nominal quot1ation.

Dairy Produhcts.-Thc weelkly figures,
of cheese expo(rts continue t) bc iuch
biehind thoýse. of last ycar, and it is
iuidged that there mua1it bce a con'.ýider-
able accumulation of stock going on, as
the miake ik quite l arge. The -shipmrenT1s
last weeýk aggregated 418,682 boxecs, or

'7.390 boýxes less than the corresponding
wý\cek a ye-ar ago, and the total since the
ope)(ning oýf nlavigation is 200,180 bOxeS,
be-iig a shortaige of nearly 88,Soo boxes
ln comparison with the figures of this
date a year igo. ltu spite of this, prices
arc abouit %c. irmeir than at last writ-
ing, choice Wetrsbeing quoted an
sp ,t at 8ý to 874ýc., Townships, 814 to

%cand Quecvs at 8 ta 8ý4c. The
sýhipieiits of butter show sorte littie in-
crease on last year's figires. hast wveek
there wevre shipped ii,09o packages, be-
ing .i2oa more than for the saine week
o-f 1903, and for the season ta date the
tot[al gain is about 6oopackages. To-
wards thwendm of List Iek rice-, took
sonething of an iiiward turn, and finest

lu FOUR TES, YEU! Tua
#TORY OF TUE WEK or MANT

'MSTD IDELITY BONDS
-_ -MH

UNITED STATES FIDELIT & GIJARANIY CO.
of Batmore, Mryland.

~:tZ KIRKPATRIOK & KENMARS,
Managmr for Canada,

6 COLBOwq R., TORONTO.

REOROFOR9 1903E
PoliiesIsmd ad Tken'03$4.278,850 rnterest Earned, 1905 .......... 1110,428

a,02. 3.098,450 1 1M2 ............. 84,676

INCREASE 38%ý $1.180,400 INCREASE 30%1/ $25,752

rBusineas ln Farce Dec. 81, '03.$18.023,689 Surplus ta Policy-holders, IN30.... $8478,968

'U2..AT 1,28,4 22DOPIO,5THO8

Pý!I5l 
, d o n a l A p r v d I a

W. H, BEATTY, - PEESIDENT.
W. D. MATTHEWS, FREDERICK WYLD,

V îC E.PE ls oziNTs.
J. K. MACDONALD,
MANAGîNG - DIREcToR.

W. C. MACDONALD,
ACTUâ,Sv.

16f)i
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Commercial U nion
Aasgram# Co., LImite..

Fire - Life etMarine
CaPitai & Assets over $34,000, 000

Cacadian Braob.-leaâ Offie, Montreal.
Tosost ~McGaaoia. Mannse..

Tornto01ce,49Wglllugteu Street 1est.
Guo.13. HARe"AI,

Gen. Am;ent oi Toronto sud Vo ol Vert

Caledonian'
IISUftANCE CO., Of EDIROURON

The. Oldeat sSttisi Pire OdIc.
01 "AD OWFIOU VOIt CANiADA. DONTRUAL

L.ANSING LEWIS, Manager,
J. G. BORTHWICC, Seoru,

8WUNTZ à BEATTY, Rosident Agouat&
Temple Bldg., Bey Ut., TORONTO

Telapbon, asco.

Assuraice C.
ÇCmsdln Branch, 1180 Notre Dainteet otai

.. d fr.., ~Iterent on lnvested Fonds....., 7,28,5.M
QCyiSed with Dominion Govcroment for

aSeçurlty of Policyhol.r ..... «........W8.100
0. El Y.bglsm,v Inspector. E. P PLutsboa. Agent.

4,99?. W. TYrm M~anarer fr Canada.

THE HOME UIFE

HIEAI)OFFICE s

Reliable Agents
wanted in uuIre-
prented districtb

JOHN FIR'STBROOK,..............?ECSz'.r
A. J. PATTISON. - .. MaaDare

ECONOfIICAL
pire Jus. Co. of Berlin, Ont

Cash and Mutual system&s
TstalNet A"t...................... I 1,7

Amuc1t of Euh.- ..................... 1,3,71
Govemmet Deposit .................. 356,

JOHNl FENNELL,- - Pre8ldent.
'GEORGE C. H. LANG. -VicePresident.

W. H. SVHMALZ, . Mgr.-Secretary.
JOHN A. ROSS, - -. InsPector.

ished, old fine Life
îny of the highest
,rienced Superinten.
S. To the DroDer

THME I.tONET.ARY TrIME89

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

SA.NKS

British North Anierica.............
New Brnswick
Nova Scots...........
Pcople'. Banku of Halifax

PeoPle'â 13ank of N -BE..........
Roy al Bank of Canada ......
St. Sen..........

Une. aiax

Mretants Bank oe P.E.1 ..,....,

Eat-Townahips ...............

La Banque Nationale.
Merchante Bank of Ca.Ad, ....... ,.
Montreal.ý...............

Iroinca D a i o l anada

Canadlan Bank of commerce ....
Domnion...........
Hamilton,

Ontano.........

Standard

LOAN COMIPANIES.

5ýP2C1AL ACT t'0ON, & ONT?,

Canada Pernnanent Mortg e Corporations

umNDE stylLomoG bOCoETRrw ALT, î85
Agiulual Sngs & Lean o ...
TrnoMortgage Vo ... ý.... .... ...
CandaSavng &Loan Co...,.

Dominion Sav. & l1-. Socity,,,.Huron & Erie Loan & Serings C.,.,
Hamtilton Provident & Loan Soc ...
Landed Banlon & Loan Vo ... .....

Ontario Loan & aigsC. Oshawa..

UrnaaR PsxVATrg ACre.

Brit, Cen. L& Inv. Co. 14., (Dorm. Par.)
Central Cen, Loan and Sering Co-..
London & Van. Ln. & Agy Vo. Ltd. do.
Mani. & North.West. L.. C. (Domn. Par.)

" Tuic COMrs.NtEs ACT," 1871-1889.

impen .al Loan & Investxnent Vo. LM..
Van. Landed & National Inv't Vo., Litd,
Real Estate Loan Co ................

ONT. JT. STE. LuErr, PsAr. Acr, 187.-
Britimh Mortgage Loan Vo...........
Ontauio Industril Loan & Iv. Co..
Toronto S.ivingm and Loan Vo ....

MISCELLANEOUS.

British Amnerica Assurance Vo ..........
Canada Life........................

Western Assurance Vo...... ......
Canada. Pacifie Ralway . >........
Toronto Rellway .................
Twin City Rallway............ ",....*
Sao ratilo Tramwa&............ ....
Con-unercial Cale .........
Bell Teleoluone 'o ..................
Canadian Genral Electrlc ...........
Toronto Elactic Light Vo.......

Donon Irond Steel Co. , omnmon..

DominiOn Coal Vo comn0......
" preterred....

Nova Seotia Stý,e and Voal. couno.
Canada North West Land, preferred.. .
itilsh Colunmbi Packers Assoc. (A) ...

Drii.Telegrai Co ............
Richelieu & Ontaro Navigation_..

CApital. rSpit
Auitho. Surbe.

se43 4.S000oý 600
Ï 5 1-0=. 500.o

100 2.30,00 '2.400-

1,0~00c
8,0088,018
3,000,008
5,000,ON
2.1858,008
6,oeoooc
84.000,018
5.~,00t
8,0858,018
J.ooo.ooe
44~00,ON

10.000,000
4,om1.0
2.500.ON
4.oe0,000

5.~00C

2.000.000
4.San,000

2.om.ooe

500,000

5,~.000
2.0~

1,~om
6,ooo.oeo
14,000.000
3,000,000

846.0o.
2,501.000
2 5<80.000

8.700,000
3,000.
2.236.000

3,000,
8,000,000
8,$~000
2.495.000

8,08~000

aQ4,oco
2.000,000

500.000

20.om.000j 6,000,000

750.000

(no

650,200
î,î.88o

750,000
1,000,00

3.18518000
l.3~000

700,000
673700

2,000,
500,000

Capitl Xi.i ýCloseing Fics'
PCRPW 1 ffl dend

Paid-p ls la"t 6 HAUIAx,
Months joun 83. ;,,4

3-.0.0o,

1313 o000
500,c
343,0

.78.o00

5,00

.400,000

6,100.7-

10! "80.8 .0000 3,481
mi0 5,0000 2.0000 .2o.0

40 ,0. 7,4 13730

80.00000

1,000,oo0

-,.n0

85.000,00

a5.000,00

,000,000

450,000
373-ooo

1.0010,00

6,600,00
16,500,00
6,000,00

25. 08*

7 926,000

4 463,00
6,0.0

4.1,000oo
271,993
600,000

6, a8,4 -
r1500-.oQo

40.000

13,000.000
7,984,000

2,505,000
7s60,oro

73000000
1.500000

7,çi6ooo

300,000

s

440,000

45.-

50,oo

72%.00

'o'0,t

ni].

»-410,00

3,000,001

4,1-'E8.

a35.008

M-000

765.828

700,ooo

N'

3
4 è

Montrea,

134 560

Toronto

.26*....

-36 3
14. ...5

8 tetât..

'77J

lo ..

<22 ..
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W. o AI. LANDE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveya and Appiaisernents on gods damaged
bymalt uater attended taat ail points ini Wmt-
cru Ontario. Certificate, from Lloyd*t Agent
of damagel ;s acceptedi by Bnbah inauM.ce
Companims

FOUNDED lm1O

L aw Union IL Crown
INSIJIURECGAN PLIO

Tertalsh nnn ft
Affl azffl 2M u,09u

P"Cslraa a.oey~o aliLosi eva ry description
aumblaè property.

112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTR13AL
(Corser of Plsa d'Armes.)

CmauaU floo Office t

J. IL L DIOI<SON, Mgir.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT. Toonto Agotait.

Aastns oantsd tbrougIaont Canada.

WAI EUOO NUTIJAL FIRE IIL CO
E8'sr*fl.amenaD sw JIS.

HEAl OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT?

I.1.1 Aa81s 31e1 Don. lm 08AS O
teineta t» W.,..e la *ast.,. On-

GEORGEt RAJ#DALL, Wtt. SNIDEE,
Vlee-pr.sidsu

FRANcnHAIGHTI, 1R. T. ORs.

Mnager. T. L. ARTaRONG,

The London Mutual
Fire Insurano. U. of Canada

Loua PaN, . $3,600,000 0
Asuls $67 6 m s5

BON. JOHNt DmxxI, Gua. GtuMIL,
preaident. VePeiet

H. WADNOeeNo. SW<y and Man. Diractor..
H. A. Siu.w, City Agent, 9 Toronto Street.

QUEEN CITY

k .1

$RE$IDFMtrIAL AND DAY SCOOL
FOR GIRLS

651 SpAotmA AvcNUE, ToSotNT*

and for opae inr U-i At.
Large staff of Resid,,,t and Viaýitiug Tain

MISS VEALS,
Lady Principal.

Townshipi cr,.Ialr3'r is qtioCtel a(t 17 t"
17cranigiig donto l6c. for miurn;tili

Wvsterin dairy, 1.3 ta 14C.
Dry- Goods. -W\th the warmrer wcather

retail butMsine has beenl f7tirly active of
late, anid rnionty is Coînin11g ]Il quIiýte e
general col)lecltIos Mt preserit bcilig re-,
ported by somne large bouises uip to the
figures of a year ago. Travelerrs' ordler.9
for tail sttis are not large, as a 11.1e,
apparently vcrifyitig the calcuIllatio n

m rade saie tilme ago 1hat con>iderible
stocks weebcing carried ovt(r thrmigh-
out the cou ntry, owing ta the pecuiliar

ENssusn <Qutations on London Market)

No'.
Share 1 'earl
or a'nt.1 ed'%tovk.

35,6, -

I'n'om 30

10.0

NAsma or' C.m.PAN

Guardian F.&L'.
London A'.. Col,:

Lodn& Lau,
Lodu& Lau...

Liv. lon. & Globe..
Northerr F. & L. ,.
Nordi IStit. & Mer..

phoenix......
R,,>al Ia-r--e.,.
Standard Life ......
Sun Fire.. , ...

E~
< 1~

SIX5

,t

43 44

4 4 4î

Par 1Lno
vialue ji j

to. ..

,Ix, -13 .. S

London

etral clfe insorauce
Comp..anya.â. AtorzdCptl $ro.oo

Our Plicir are ocondtjonl fmm date Il'iaae
Ou eevs r ae on th, highest Gicyt, standard

Firt-tar poitonsfo oln f l..bn*e and abilty
Wtruth« liead Oltiçe -f the ComPanyfo atuas

THOMAS CRWOD .. '.J, M. SVENCE.
Presidreot. Mon. Dir.

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

£55118, ONE MILLIOIN DOLLAR.
INSUANCEIN, FORCE,

OVIN SIX MILLION DOLLARS.
A Co" apauiy wIrtt An Unarlil Low, Drath

Ra 1 o . jtes Ratv, a ,o~ring -- e 'Six e
(-.ut. o-Asni niriuk C-mpany t,> lMln and a (iood Cmayt-t gnt, toRrpre1,t.

Oo.d Agwits Wautsd.

Pfend Office-MANCH ESTER,* ENG,
il. S. M>sLTRTT, Manager an.d Screts.>ý

Aote over $13,000,000
CanaAdian arancb H~ead Otbce-T(OOM 0.

JAS. BOOMER. Manager.
T, F). RICHARDSON. Assistant Manarr

Toronto }Sitru& MAVcExitNi

TH1E DOMINION LIFE ASSURBANCE CO.
Prospoed In 190.

The Beat Yaar in the Company's Hlaîory.

1upu "orae -ve - 63. M-r tha. 0% IYerf
ncieAdd.ed to Asses.Avrage Rate of Intercgt

it'arned 5.4%. P1icivm Issurd on Sound and Attrac.
ti- i1assi Sation for Total Abstain

ora. W'ritc roHleadOffice or theCoian'Agets
forInormrin.- 13084 OU... W.aroo. Iln

CAIR. KUMNPF, asîis
11IOMAS HIL.LIARD. FREDl. IIALSTEAD

Managing Drto.I Sup . ci Agenciez

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEUGERS

£for our PaP.rClT wbea giviag aStipulatLo re
th rier.

Toronto- Piper If j. CO.
MLLEA AI 0*J<WàLL

16s93



THE MONETApY rimrIEs

STRMDIDflMUTilAI FIRESTNDARD, INSURANCE CO.
lted Office, - MARKIIAM , Ont.

Autorase Caplt 5,O*
Suscibed. CmI,«ai. - -2.M

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
Presidint Map. Director

F. K. REESOR. FRANK EDMAND,
Inspector City Agent

The.Metropolitan "0r
CASIIMNUTUAL and STOCK

HERAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
Ii@hriz~ idCapitaa, $5MWO

D. Huo,, Bioin. P-.. W G.WAIT f.Ut.
W. H. SiALX.., T,onLo, R. CLKMF.NT BROWIiN.

,,,ceP-.ident.Magr

Reacht9 direct wo per cet. of 0b, retail, whoIc"al
and manueacurint trate "fNrheer n.ro

.Manitoba, theleaTrritoiciant Brilirs Clmba
aaof. n< ,d publish.. r neriiigo

niercia1 andt financ;al new% than any, other ,mtair
f.wji.per in Canida.

Do >,ou want t41 5.11 or imccs he a of ou
eodsin ?thme Tm$* Buurr BUYNmG PRiOVINC4 tIN

E.timated that a ew sea tt1er wihI arrive this
yea. Wlltheretlmerhait,,ffer thenugd

favor ofan unqury.

TFIHK UG v :C. MALINCO., Limrrao,.
ulblishe". Winiîpeg.

Eastern Sima mboutit subncribe for Tri, CommuRsAtu
aindikecp lx,,ted on Wanion traite

weatiler contiionsý which interfered
witbi bulsiness last witer ail over the
Dom inion.

Groceeies.--Tbe inovemnent is mioderate
but not brisk; collections -are reported
rather better thati in April and May, but
sorne houses say there is rooin for

dernand
market

sigits of
inclinait

direct
d is no
us are
rted. 1
ed at a
etion ir
o 24c.
1 S crop.

finm as

des.-A

ail-rund wcak îuirn. copper is notably
loe t1,3 to 3~. lcatl i, wecaker at

$3 15, Speulter a io , downl to) $5ý it a
Jubbing way and au1tll1nn 10 7'/4 to

7',4c.; inigot (in 15 uasy i 30¼1 to 31c.
Trading in pig-iron is slow,. aud trei-

conptatv lîttlt. eonîi'ng iiino We
1ut u SutmielvIe at $îç.5ýo 'n

1mderaite lo>ts; No,. .1 MiddIlesboro, $17;
Lonunery,$19. B1ars rule eaynt

$îT.6ý to, $1 7o; iruni pipe is lower at $4.3o
fori inicb. Nalwire, hlorse hos etc.,
arc unlchanguild, nr arc there- aniv varia-

tiions l1 notte ilt înplates, Caaaplates.
e tc. Tu rn l 1ates,, wl ich1 \ wrc sca rcC,
a ru in be.t tcr suply )1N, anild a rc rasier a t
$6 23 5 $6.-;o.

Oj)il,>Pin Gls t etc- u n ini
thselicts, whýich1 blas bre i c vcr fairly-

iailitailned sinice openling of navigation,
15 l110W showlig sonie- signs of slack-

enlilg lit witbi thec approaclh of inid-
silmercl. 'lurpe11nltinle isý again a little
eaer ibc uoainbcing llow 82!4c.

for single barrels. Linseed conltinties
easy, with sales repo(rteil at alin(est ally
pric; 4.5e. and 4Xe. are the sulpposed
regular quotations for raw and boiied '
respeeCtively. Putre wvhite lead is quoted
at $4..1o to4,0 but is aIso still sold at
much euit priccs, The change in the
tariff, bihprovidles a 6-o per cent, pre-

fErecet in favor o)f glass of English
manufacture, an wliich, it is limd

will iopetrabe viitircly in favor of one
biou, ail the othiers bandiing lielgianl

glass, bias raised a general storin of pro-
tesýt i the trade, and anl infiluentiai
depuitation of wbolesalers wvas iii Ottawa
MIonday to lay the niatter before Mfr.
Fielding, whoa promnised bo give. bbe
question further conisideration.

rovemient, A second reduic-~
a centai in suigar quotabions TRNOMRES
ced by the local refiners lasî OOT MRE8
tldng the prescrnt factory
standard granullated $4,35, Toronto. Junie 15- 1904.

vs ranging fromi $3.75 to C nias )tg.ec loain
decinesor buht as 'out- are noinlally the sarne as those mlenl-

from jobbers, bu s'n-tionedl last wekl, and niew featuires are
s for raws are again show- lcig rd iyledsrbda

firming up there is a. grow-laln.Trd ma bedsied s
ion o paceordrs. Thefair to goid. lIn Newv York trade is

iotplaes cro rs the steady. Quinine is meeting witb 9 fair

mw uinloading in the barbor. eniquiry, but opium continues as duil as

wealc; and little demand is ever. Silver nitrate is c.lower owing

'irst cost iii Barbados is re- to deciining cost of production. Ini

bout 8c-, and witîi thte late Great Britain, business, both for the
i duy, uottio's aefom bornte trade and fotr export, is on tliç

in a jobbing way for îast duil sîde.
Tea ae rpotedquet Flour and Grain.-An easier markcet

regards quotations. prevails, owing to lower cables front
Euirope. The ruling quotation for ninety

part front an advance of 5c. per cent. patents is $3.65 to $3.7o, in
)s, miakiitg the present quo- buyers' bags,. niiddic freights. Manitoba
nts, there. is nothing new in flu keeps steady. Millfeed is flrm, and
Uides and calfskins are both no chantie bas occurred in oatrneai. No

INSURA4CIECO.

fiALF A MI LLION
HEAD OFFCE
TORONTO.

Ana Wanted in AUl
-noiene Djtiau

Ltlins ranlge about asý follow: Apple'.
$1.~ 25t $3 pe(r barrel, ae-cording to grade
anld qulality; coont,$4.25 per sack;
o ranges, California niavelsý, $3,5o to $.4 50;

Vaecalarge, $7; ordinlary, $6; So -
rno,$.3;1 Itln, sss, Yi36'S, $2,50

W$3; 300's $- 5o 10 $3;. Surre ito1s, $ý3 i ý,
$.3,50; banlanas,, 8S*S $1,2 ; to $î.so per

bunIICb; ist, $2, to) $2.so; dates, S'tir, 31¼c.(

figs 3~e,;Egypianunins,$2.50 to $3
per sack; otau $3 If $3.so per
craIe; pineapples., Fioridas, 12' s, $450

24>1, $3,751 .30*>, $3 25: 36'S, $3; 42'S,$;
1;1\vanas, $3 t- $3 50; tabri. Canla-
in, i,; u- i8e; souitherit, r6 to 18e;

watcrielons, ý35e. each.

Grocerics-T''le prices of ail grades of
suigirs clrupped .~.per hundi(redl silice

lest repiort. Busýine(ss in that lite is
quibeý good. bl in general groccries il

h nrma for titis timen of thec ycar.
Teas-t a-re in good demiand aI brislc rates,

Cannlled goodIs retaijn their firminess. Ini
tlsh, sardines inay bie said to be out of
the miarket altogetlter, t1bungb w e
note that goodls dIcs c r i bed (l ndler
tlhat hcading are being puisbcd by so)me
of the retail strsat Prices Tanging
froml .50 tu 100 pier cent. less thant the
wholesale rates at wbich they were last
soid, weeks or inonths ago,

Uities and Skn.Acertain degree of
scarcity exists, especially for gond hides.
The mnarket as a consequenice is quite
lrin. Shecepskins are firm at $1.25, while
calfskins are steady. Taliow bas made
no further changes. The ieather brade
is on the quiet side just now.

Provision s.-Buitter offerings are large,
and many held gooda are coming in,
wvhich do not sell very readily. For
new grass butter, however, the demand
is fairly brisk. For ebeese the -
proved dexuand which set un two or

iness is bei

1 6o4
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30 Do-va of ûraoe
for the payrnent of Reniewal Preiniunxs is one of
the miany privileges the SUN LIFE 0F CA.NADA
grants ils policy.holders. Should the Assured die
al any tirne %vithln the days of grace the cla.iir
would be promiptly paid, even though the preniiumn
had flot been paid,

~TTII~NJInsurance Company
~IJL~L4 ~ of America.

GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant MIaýager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Reaident Agents.

Templ Building, Bay Street, C. S. SCOTT, Re-ident Agent,
Too.Te. 2309. Hamilton, Ont.

~cGcra1 Mc
0 .Assurance Co,

CAD OFFIOE, -- HAMILTON, OANADA.

Capital ammd Asslet 8 78,0

Most DesirablO I>olley Contracts.

IAYIO SEXTOR, . . . ProuaIdt aid Maglig Olmt«lo
J. K. IdeC~OUIrON, Suparatendent oft Agencie..

Phinix Assurance Oooenvg
OF LONDON, En

EtaM1ske" - 178&

LOSSES PÂID, - -- $100000,000

PATERSON & SON
0111sf Agents

For the -oiin Iý164 Bt am et'.

~ttIrn Ic c ated

AsSrance Co. Marine
11«d OMfCC, cuitaI . - . . 2,030,000 00

Tobronto, Às* at' . . 3,546,0G0 00

Ont. Agnoil litem 316?8,000 O0

~~~ H~Ifon. U~UA XX rj.e

VlaePes. & Manuina Dinoctor,. C. 0. OUTE, Secrut.try.

DRIIISH AMERICA
Assurance Co 'y

Rad OffOO, TOROITO. + PIRE AND> MARINE
Cash Capital $ I,000,0o0.00
Assets -. $ 2,024,096,02,
Losqes Pald (stice orgao1.atiou) $23,"86,005-32

IRECTORS:
NON. QUO. A. OX, p1weMmLt J. J. HEURT, VI.-UnB&M.

non. S. C. Wood. a. W. Col, Tflic. Long. Flobe Ho*tir K r. LLJ>
UuonJ affay. Migaus Myeus. Lieut.'CoL l. NI . PdlIitt

P. a. s51', seectAry

* By Insuring in

THE CROWN LIFE
YOU Pay a Very Low Premliumn,

Secure a Policy Free fromn Restrictions,
Obtain Iarge Loan and Stirrender Values,
Have an Absoiely Safe Investment,

AND You Keep Your Money ini Canada and
* Under Canadian Control.

CAPITAL AUTIIORIZED,
$1,000,oOo.

11111,4 OFFICE,
TORONTO.

<ttltORaoATED 13Y THa STTUO NEW YORK.,

)F the Pople, BY the People, FOR the People.

:TS9 $105,656311.60
1UOe PUIU'iumpai This Compaey's Pdlicy-clams pald in

ie United States tita10 ai lnumber one for each min
andfo echofthe uteaneda tidofeach btusfnday of 8

ore New SDC Inurnc ura .ach, and, l-a amouat, $89.00 a mtin-
inAme.dca than any lIte the. year througb.

THE2 DM1I Y AVERAGE OF TH1E COMPANY'S
Poiisi foc is BUSINESS DUZING iço3.

er CtwCompanyI i 359 oiA.nwbrdluma.

8 put togt .r (,s 6,297 odyaeW1PlkI4

an Of Grater New <IK1Apý y i, P-,.untâ ta Policy-
hilaelpiaBoston, $98' 52-7 ti@I4,iad adition to Rc9crýo.

1.S53.81à I. 1 8 pe am i 1cre. al AssaI.

YrCity.

Gavvuinlet
,00.0

Lon-s-don and
Lancashire

-ý Lu e-
ead Offine Obt Oaata

MONTREAL.
£xtu'at front Aumual Report 19W.

Pl1ictg Imu1112.3162 for .......... $3.50,130
P4uailem Incane ................ 1,480.205
Total lane,................. 1,791,218

Death Claims ................ 59,6
Matured Endowments ......... .. 204 911

Addition ta Funda ......... ....... 548.577
Total Funds ................. $9.118,914

Full report tony b. secured on application.
8ScutY Guratee4

Qsm1,aotU Ua.olittioxuaL
MANAGEU IrOa CANèA;

B. HALS. BROWN.I



- LÂTHM MON ETARY TIMES

jeectixe~~~~ .. Ban. . ....... 6,ssS

Total Revenue . ........-. .... Tzý_ý;-l

uaainIiestnkens ..... *........- . 7,M&oeom

Greatly in sireS, Of other fre roMPanies in Carada.

34deseu AgetalaTeouS
GOOEE & EVANIS

RAUL DÀVI26ON, EAaa(U
N»rl-g

U N IlOcN010
1710

Tramemet lire 1E=nse on!y, -d le the oldeel
pael Wt Osal tic! wotld oa gscapital

Cenadian Bt.nmlh-16 Wellngton Street dut,
ToRONTO. ONT.

HIGINBOTIJAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone 4M.

Ag@oalg Wauted In AU1 Usssiff058 1 01 1

Mercantile Firc
Ail polills Ouateedt by the LONDON AND

LANCASHIRE PuIR uIJNCEr COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOL.

Thet uInIl Lits lnsur8nOS CO.
Hecal Offce, TOIRON110

A&IroRIED CAPIrTAL. S1,000.0O
The polici of the Continental jare as libersi and fres
aabsoluts Rate, 1 alow., sud the prernilun are as Icns

as the securiti ô Plolic boldef s perinita. For district
and agencits apply teà U ffice-

HON.JOH DRYEN.Prc*.daut.
Cil f. FULER, SscretarY,

THEu .n ACCIDENT!

Lioyds Plate Glass D1E E.
114SURANCE CON PANIES

BeaoGenera ON Publie .1mb tky

EASTRUPE & LIOI$TDGURN, 031111 Agunta
1 Toronto Street, TOYRONTO

PELICAN and BRITISHI
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

The. Oldest Proprietar), Office ln the WorMd
transactiug Life Assurance business ouly.

V.undqe& in 1197.

Standard Lufe
Had OffIie for Canada, GIsurancerget

MO0NTREASI o dlbfb

Invested Funde ................ 851.7114.362
Investimen ta, Canadin Brand.... 15,500,0,

A»aas efle.t.d ou Urst-.laa
llves 1"Wftlout Modiesi
EzaUArtlatofl, Apply for full partkularm.

CHAS. HUNTER, '«-Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN, -------- MANAGER.

Livorpool and Lundon and globe
Capta ad sstsexee ....* 61,000,000

CanaIdian Investinents exceed .. ,000,000
Clame Pald exceed. ........... 200,000,000

Couudlum Iranh. Head Office, Montréal.
~GARDNER THOMPSON. Resident Manager,

ILIMJACKSON, - Deputy Manager,
J05. B. REED &.SONS, General Agents.

51Yonge Stresi, Toronto.

ESTABLISHED A.». 11,0

Hea&Office, Canada Bruoh, Mstril.
Total Fads., * - $20.000,000

PIRE RISKS aceptil t Cuenrent sales
Tronto Agets

q. Eruse Hermojn, 19 VlaI

In:uîance Golnp
1794. of NOÉ

PHitADEIJ
Capital ... .. ... .. .....
Aisetta, januar). 1904..
Surplus and Contingent Fu

all li:,bilityof Capital and Re-i

Eqml tM 190 TO". 4
ROBERT NAMPSON &

90 iie ESot sauu
018»m 4

ton Street Bugt,

.. unn.dat

-guraneng, a

ty o-tabo

lute fulfihlment0f the
£outract.

The financial
position of tbe

NOKTH AMERICAN
is necelled, ma-king it a must desirable

COMPRny for Polic boldmand Ag-otg,

'Vacanclea for active, energetlc
men to aCt as represntativeS,

North Anioricin Lai
Assurance Co,, 'I '<>fo

L GOLDMAN, A.LA., F.C.A., . A.Da

The ROYAL-VICTORIA Life
Insurance Co. el Can~ada.

HEADO OrFiQE, - MONTRZ»,

The. Guaranter Ca)tal sud Accuinuateti Assets at
thec~ Conan 'rt Prftethm of Policy holders

â 1nn t ............. ,0,000

STEADY PROGRESS OF TRE COMpANY,

Cash uoe ~ ..............$6-MS
Ai01ta ' . . .. .... 4e 8

1903 . . .. ..... :_ ý45 7

A R.e t 190...........

ineurau. ... î8.... ..........

Domi.lon Government for the -protcion of
P'orwy holders, Rmoi.ats te over . U2@02,).@o

Liberal comssospi for dtsirale business.
Applications for agency te made te

DAVID BtURKE. A.I.A,. F.S.S.
Geucral Manage.

1696


